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THE

PREFACE.

SI
NCR I have run the hazard of

an unprecedented Poem^ rvhofe

Hiftorical Suhje6l admits of little

Beauty or Advantage befides plain Fa£l^

the verity of which is the mofi prefera*

lie lExceUence that ought to recommend

ftich Labours to the Publick, I think

the beU Apology, for fo uncommon an

Undertaking, is a free and genuine dif^

covery of the principal Motives that Jirfi

indue d me to engage myjelf therein,

which, without prevarication, are thefe

that follow, viz.

A z Meeting,
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Meetings by accident^ with a certain

Perjon, rvhoj by indefatigable Indnjiry^

good L^terefly and at great Expence,

had made a valuable Colle^ion of in-

comparable Draivings^ from many of

Van Dyke'j- HeadSy and the excellent

Paintings of other Mafiers, eminent in

the Reign of King Charles the FirTi^

and finding that they conffled of the

Loyal Nobility and Gentry
, alfo of

the moU noted Rebels of thofe UU"

happy Times
^
I conceived

^
by the num-^

ber already Delineated^ that it would

not be difficult to compleat the Sett^ by

adding a few more, which I made it

my bicfinef^ to get fkilfully Copyd, in

fuch Noble^ and other Families^ who^

in re(pe5t- to their Anceflors, had pre^

ferv d their Pictures, that when my

Defign was perfeded, I might publifh

the fame, with the jutl and impartial

Characters of the feveral Perfons

Pourtrayd, that the World might be-

hold a lively Rcprefentation of thoje

dead
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dead Worthies^ rphofe Images ought
^

for their Love and Loyalty to their

King and Country^ to remain imprin^

ted^ for ever^ in the Minds of Po*

flerity ; alfo^ that the Curiam might

be acquainted with the rigid Counter

nances of the mouldering Incendiaries

of thofe bleeding Times^ and obferve

what a Sympathy or Analogy there

feems to be between their Looks and

Anions : And to obviate all Objections

of the Heads being imaginary^ it was

thought necejfary to prefix a LiU to the

Firft Volume^ wherein the Reader may
be fatisfyd from what Paintings^ Prints^

or Drawings^ the fame have been faiths

fuHy Cop/d^ and in whofe Hands th^

Originals remain: The Names of the

Engravers being alfo affixed to their

feveral Performances^ to convince the

Worlds that mofl of the Cuts are the

genuine Labours of our befl modern

Artifis.
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TVben I had thus far proceeded^

ivhich^ I cannot hut own^ was my prin^

clpal Aim^ upon further Deliberation^

I began to thinks that a Chain of the

Hijioryy done in Verfe^ would be a ne-

cejfary improvement to what I had

projeftedy and that the Heads and

Characters, without a recital of

the memorable Transactions of

the Reign premised, would not be fa

acceptable to the Worlds becaufe leji

ufeful ; therefore I took tip a Refolu"

iion to go through the Wotky purjuant

to the Method obferv^d therein, tho' I

had fufficient forefight of the great

Difficulties I fmild meet with in the

way, which indeed proifd almofl in^

tincible
; yet, confidering the Allow-

ances I might reafonably expeSl from
every candid and impartial Reader, I

would not fujfer myfelf, contrary to

my Cuftom, to be deter^d from the

purfuit of what I had once refolvd

upon, tho^ troublefome, tedious, and

unpro'
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unprofitable to myfelf, but, I kope^

ufeful to the Publick
; for, in the

follomng Poem (
if

it . be -worthy of

that Name) the Reader will find all

the Reputable Hiftories of thofe Re^

hellions Times, fo carefully blended to^

gether in a little compaj^, that he

-will be thoroughly reminded, at a fmall

expence of Time, of that vaft variety

which the Clarendon and other

celebrated Hiflorians, have fo copioujly

delivered.

The Perfon who hath launched into

this Expence {the whole amounting to

above Five Hundred Pounds) defires

the Reader may be acquainted, that the

principal Reafon which indue d him to

go on, when he found the Charge would

of necejfity prove fo great, was the

affurance he had, that thofe Gentlemen,

who either had bought, or intended to

buy the Lord Clarendon'^ Hiflory in

Oftavo, would find thefe Volumes fo
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^ndijpenfably iifeftd, that they would

not be without them. We have there-

fore printed an Alphabetical Lifl of

the Heads ^ with References to the fe*

veral Pages of my Lord Clarendon,

wherein he treats of the fame Perfons.

And further J
the Third and Lafl Vo-

lume^ compleating this Poem to the Re-

Jloration, will alfo contain the feveral

Tracts mention d by the Lor^ Clarendon,

and referrd to in his Hiflory,

If any Reader fJjould objeSi it art

Error^ that the Effigies and Cua"
RACTERs of fome Perfons are not

placd next to thofe Tears wherein

they were mojl a^ive^ or jufl after

they bad fallen in Battle^ or the like^

I mtifi defire them to confider^ that

fome Great Men were emplofd for je-

veral Tears together^ and therefore^ cu

they could be but admitted into one

place, I was forcd to bring forward

//;^ Sculptures and Characters
of other Perfons, before any great nO"

ticc
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tice was taken of ^em in the History,
otberwije moU of the Gravings^ which

are very Ornamental to a Book, and

delightful to the Reader^ mufi have

come together : Befdes, fometimes fo

many memorable Worthies fell in the

fame Battle^ that had I pofipond their

Effigies, &c» till they had made

their Exit, it mufi alfo have been the

occafion of the like unequal Diflribu'

tion : It was therefore concluded^ as

the befl way^ to make fuch a Difpoji'

tion of the Cuts and Characters,
as that every Tear might be adorn d

with a proportionable number thereof^

they being intire of themfelves^ and

not immediately linked into the Chain

of H I s T o R Y, tho^ they depend

thereon.

To remove another ObjeElion^ which,

in all probability, will be flarted by thofc

who are Criticks in Chronology, I think

myfelf obligd to Jay fomething in re^

lation to Time, which I could not ob-

ferve
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ferve fo flriccly as perhaps I jhould

have done^ for the following Reafons,

VIZ. 'Ihe Tear of our Lord beginning

in March, upon the Annunciation^ and

not in January, according to the Ka*
lendar^ I cannot but confejl I have

taken the liberty to end fome Tears in

Decenibcr, particularly fuch .as aboim*

ded with fo much variety of Action

^

that had I proceeded to the latter^end

of March, could not have been taken

in, without unpardonable prolixity in

fome Tears above others. To prevent

wbich^ aj much as the Subject would

permit^ I have^ in fome places^ begun

the-Tear m January, as it confequently

fallsy when the former terminates in

December \
by which rneans^ what hap"

pend in the laft (garter of the fore^

going Tear^ is removed to the begin*

ning of the jubjequent ; as for Example^

Bijhop Laud (provided we begin the

Tear in March) dy^d January lo. i 644.

hut if we begin the Tear in January, it

is remov^a^ in courfe^ to the fame Day

of
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of the Month 1 64 5. therefore^ lefl the

Reader^ for want of conjidering the

matter rightly^ fhould le led into an

Errory I thought it ncceffary to give

this Caution^ that where the Tear is

hegtm in January, he may make fuch

m allowance as may reduce whatever

is tranfa^ed hefore Lady-day following

under its proper Date j which is done

with no other trouhle^ than adding the

diflance of Time letween the laU of

December and the i ph of March, to

the foregoing Tear.

The Buyer is alfo defird^ lefor^^ he

ohje£ls againft the Price of the Booky

to confider the extraordinary Charge^ in

firft procuring the Draughts
;

fecondly,

in putting them to be Enzravd by the

moU skilful Hands
;

thirdly, the expen-

five Printing at the Rowling -PreJ^*

and fourthly, the dearncfs of the Paper

upon which they are Printed j which

Charge makes Two of thefe Volumes equal

to Four of Common Print
j

therefore it

cannot^
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cannot reafonahly he expeBed^ that the

Trice of fuch Books fhould he proporti-

onable to their Balk.

As to the Performance^ I am not fa

full of myfelf as to think the better of it

hecaufe it is my own^ nor perhaps the

ivorfe^ becauje not the Offspring of ano-

ther : But thm far I think I may mo-^

deftly affert^ the Sculptures are like

the Originals^ the Characters jufty

and the Poek full of fuch indijptitahle

Truths as every body ought to read^ that

the Sons of the Loyal may knorp the het-^

ter how to follow the renown d Examples

of their Worthy Anceftors ; and the un-

happy Children of Rehelliom Parents he

frighted from purjuing the tremendous

Steps of th(;ir dead Fathers, who^ when

livings were incorrigible j and that the

following Poem may have fo good an

effe^b upon the jarring Progeny of both

Parties^ are the hearty Wilhes of

Your humble Servant.

THE



u4n Account of the HEADS,
hy whom Painted, and who
Engraved them ; pladd as

they go in Order thrd thefe

Two Volumes.

'Pagd at the Binders are ta -place them.

QUeen ELIZABETH, painted by A7it.

Mare, Engrav'd by Mr. Vandegutcht.

Page 5.

King J AMES the Firft, engrav'd by the

fame. p. 6.

Duke of BUCKING HAM, painted by Cor.

Johnfon, engrav'd by Mr. Vertue. p. 1 9.

The Lord-Keeper COFENTRT, painted by
Cor. Johnfon, engrav'd by Mr. Vandegutcht.

p. 21.

FRANCIS Loii BACON, by the fame.

p. 41.
Lord Archbifliop ABBOT, by the fame.

p. 62.

The Earl of PORTLAND, Lord Treafurer,

Vandike -pinxit, Vertue Sculpt. P-^S-
MANCHESTER, (Earl of) 5^^ Mandevile.

a Ths



An Account of the Heads.

The Earl of ARUNDEL, Vandike pinxit.

Venue fculpt. p. 82.

JFILLIAME?iTio( PEMBROKE, by the

fame. v p. 84.

T H I LIP Earl of PEMBROKE and
• MONTGOMERT, by the fame. p'. 91.

EDWARD Earl of DORSET, by the

fame. p. 93.
the Earl of HOLLAND, by the fame

Painter and Engraver. p. 106.

The Earl of ESSEX, (General) engrav'd

by Mr. Vertue. p. no.
Sir JOHN COKE, Secretary of State, and

Sir DUDLEY CARLETON, Joint Secre-

• tary with him : Both thefe engrav'd by
Mr. Sum from Original Paintings, p. 1 1 2.

Duke HA MI ETON, Vandike pinxit, Ver-

tne fculpt. p. 122.

Attorney-General NOT, by the fime. p. 126.

Sir HARRT VA NE the Younger, from an
Original Painting, hy Mr. Vertite. p. 130.

ALGERNON PI ERCr, Earl of NOR-
THUMBERLAND, Vandike pinxit.

Venue fculpt. p. 140.

The Earl of LINDSET, by the fame Painter

and Engraver. p. 142.

The Lord CO TTING TO N, engrav'd by
Mr. Simpjbn.- p. 144,

The Earl of BEDFORD {Francis RHfel)
Vandike pinxit. Venue fculpt.

P- 152.
Lord Vifcount SAT and SEALE, Mr.

Simpfon fculpt. p. 1 54,

Lord
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Lord MANDEFILE, Mr. Vandegutcht,

fculpt. p. 156.

Mr. JO HN P TM, by the fame. p. 167.

Mr. JOHN HAMBDEN, from an Ori-

ginal Painting, by the fame. p. 170.

Colonel NATHANIEL FIENNES, by

the fame. p. 177.

Archbiftiop LAUD^ V'andike pinxit, Vemte
fculpt. p. 185.

Archbifliop JC/XrOiV, from an Original

Painting at the Lord JFeymouth's, at Lon^-

leate^ engraved by Mr. Vertue, p. 188.

Dr. WILLIAMS, BiOiop of Lincoln, &c.
by the fame. p. 191.

Sir JOHN FINCH, Lord-Keeper, Fan^
dike ip'mxit, Fertue fculpt. p. 199.

Lord-Keeper L ITTLETO N, Vandike pinx.

Vertite fculpt. p. 201,

Mr. WILLIAM PRTN, engravd by
Mr. Kirkali p. 225.

Dr. JOHN BASTWICK, engravd by
Mr. Simpfon. p, 2 24.

Mr. HENRT BURTON, engravd by
the fame. p. 226.

General LESLEY, Earl of LEVE N,
Vandike pinxit^ Vertue fculptt *

?• 235.
Sir DENZIL HO LL I S, afttv Lord
HOLLIS, engravd by-Mr. White, Senior.

FRANCISE^rl of BEDFORD, Son^of ?he

former, Vandike pinxit, Vertue fculpt.

p. 237.
a 2 Mr.
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Mr. fOHF LI L BURN, engravd by
Mr. Fandegiitchv. p. 258.

The Earl of STRAFFORD, Vandike

pinxit, Vertue fculpt. p. 268.

The Marquis of HERTFORD, Mr.
Simp/on fculpt; p, 270.

The Lord BROOK, engrav'd by Mr.Fer.
ttie, from ari Original Painting. p. 276.

WRIOT HESLET Earl of SOUTH-
AMP TON, Vandyke pinxit, Simpfon

fculpt. p. 294.
The Duke of RICHMOND and LE-
NO X, Vandike pinxit , Kirkall fculpt.

p. 296.

The Earl of NEWCASTLE, Vandike

pinxit, Vertue fculpt. p. 299.
The Earl of WARWICK, Vandike

pitixit, Vertue fculpt. p. 320.

Lord Vifcount FALKLAND, by the fame.

p. 323.
Sir EDWARD NICOLAS, engrav'd by

Mr. Vertue. p. 330.
RALPH Lord HOP TON, from an

Original Painting in Sir Jacob AJle/s

Hands
,

engrav'd by Mr. Vandegutcht.

p. 361.

The Earl of CARNARVAN, Vandike

pinit, Vandegutcht fculpt. p. 364.
Pruice RUPERT, engrav'd by Ur. Vertue.

? 379-
Sir BEVIL GREENVIL, engrav'd by

islr. Vertue. p. 384.
The
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The Lord GORING, Vandike pinxit, Ver-

tue fculpt. p. 386.

The Earl of NORTHAMPTON, donefrom
an Original Painting at the Lord Bifhop of

London Sy at Fulham, engrav'd by Mr. Fafi-

degTitchth P- 397-
The Earl of LINDSET, by Mr. Fertue.

p. 399.
The Lord DIG BT^ by the fame. p. 401.
General FAIR FAT, engravd by Mr. Fan^

degutcht, P' 41 5-

Sir CHARLES LUCAS, Dobfon^mxit.
Fertue fculpt. p. 425.

Sir GEORGE LISLE, from an Original

Painting, engrav'd by Mr. Fandegntcht.

p. 432.
The Lord CAP EL, engrav'd by Mr. Fertue,

P- 437-
The ROTAL MARTTR, Fandike pinxit

:

Fandegutcht fculpt, p. 446.

An
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An Alphabetical Account of
all the Characters con-

tained in this Poem, and
the Pages where they an*,

and aljb where you may find
the fame in the Lord Q^^'^

rendon'j Hiflory, in the

^''Volumes.

In tbefe Two Vols.

A.

ABBOT (George) LordArch-
bijhop o/^Canterb. Pae. 62.

ARUNDEL CE^r/J) ^.82.

B.

BUCKINGHAM
C^)?;^ Great)

BRISTOL (firn Eartlf-

BACON (Francis, Lord-Keeper.

/>. 41.
a 4

L^Claren.

Vol. Pag.

I. 88.

I.

I. 31.

n. 201.

n. 121,

408.

BED-



An Alphabetical Account

In thefe Two Vols.

BEDFORD (Francis Earl of)
p. 152.

BASTWICKfDn JohnJ
BURTON fiWr. Henry) p. 226.

BEDFORD, (John Earl of

)

Son of the former. p.i^j.
BERKSHIRE, (Earl of)

p.2^1.
BROOK fLWj p. 776.

BANKS, (Sir John) p. ^67,

COVENTRY, (Lord-Keeper)

p. 21.,

CARLISLE, (Earl) that came

over with King James the FirJl.

p. 96.

COKE, (Sir John) Secretary of
State. p. 117.

CARLETON, (Sir Dudley)
Secretary of State, p. 112.

COTTINGTON, (Lord)
p. 144.

COLEPEPER, (Sir John )
the firjl Lor<;/Co]epeper. 328.

C A R N A R V A N, f 0/)
p. 364.

CAPEL, (W) /J.437.

L''Claren.

Vol. ?ag.

I. 182.

255.
I. 1^9.

ibid. ibid.

II. 324,
368.

II. 203.

II. 149.
I. 210.

656.

II. I a I,

335-
I- 45,

131.

61.I.

I.

I.

HI. 382.

^4.
122.

64.

I. 340,
to 342.

II- 349-

III. 273.

King



of all the Characters.

In thefe Two Vols. iJ Clareii,

Vol Vag.

King CHARLES the Firjl.

p. 446. III. 259,

D

DIGBY. {Lord)

E

ELIZA'BETH, C^ueen) ^.3.

ESSEX, (Earl ofJ Gerterai

p. 110.

p. 93. L 59-
d)

II.p. 252. 203.

p. 401. I. 543,

344-

I. 74.

II. 2C8.

FIENNES, (CcW Nathaniel.)

p. 177- I. 1 85.

FINCH, (Sir John, Lord Keep.
er.) p. 199.! I. 703.

FALKLAND, fLi-r^rz/^oM/zO' I. 340.

p. 323.1 II. 35^.
FAIRFAX, fL^WJ) p.i,ij^M\. 138.

j

to 141.
: 5/r Thomas, G^K^r 41 5. IIL 374.

GREEN-
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In thefe Two Vols.

G

GREENV IL fSir Bevil)p. 384.

GORING, CWJ p. 386.

H

HOLLAND (Earl of) p. 108.

HAMILTON, C of)

HAMBDEN (Mr. John)^/i7o.

H O L L I S, (Sir Denzil) p. 736.

HERTFORD, (Marquis of)

p. 270.

HOPTON (Ralph Lord p. 361.

H A S L E R I G G f5ir ArthurJ)

419.

I

JAMES (the Firjl, King) p. 6.

JUXTON (Archbijhop of Can-

terbury, mci Lord-Treafurer)

p. 188.

L''Claren.

Vol. Pag.

II.

II.

I.

III.

I.

II.

I.

I.

II.

FII.

III.

I. 9, 10,

II, 12.

I. 91,9^.

KING-



of all the Characters.

In thefe Two Vols.

K

KINGSTONE CBw/ <?/JM2 I

.

L

LINDSEY (Earl cf) KtU'd at

Edgehil p. 142.

LAUD (William) ArMifjop of
. r Canterbury. p.i^^.

tiTLETON, (Lord-Keeper.-)

p. 2CI.

LESLEY, (General) Earl of
- Leven. 233.

LEICESTER (Earl of) Ambaf
fador to Denmark, France, &c.
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, C^c.

LINDSEY (Earl) p. 399.

LITCHFIELD (£/rr/) 404.

L ISLE (Sir George) p. 432.
LUCAS (Sir Charles)

Z'- 43 5 •

M

MANCHESTER (Earl of)
p. 68.

LiChrtn.

Vol. Tag.

11. 575-

II. 52.

I. 89.

149.
I. 568,

to 575.
I. 309.

II. 201,

II. 655.
III. 181,

261.

II. 656,
7X3,720.

III. 170.
III. 179.

I. 54-

MONT-



An Alphabetical Account

InthefeTwoVoUs.

MONTGOMERY, (Phi-

lip) Earl of P' 9'^-

MAN DEVILE (W) p. i^6.

MAURICE, (Prince) Brother

to Prince Rupert. p. 382.

N

N0RTHUMBERLAND(A1-
gernou Piercy, Earl of) p. 140.

NOY (Sir V/illhm) Attorny-Ge-

neral. p. 176.

NEWCASTLE (Earl of)

p. 299.
NICHOLAS (Sir Edward )

•e-- y p.^^o.

NORTHAMPTON (Earl of)

P- 397.

PARLIAMENT, FirJ}. /7. 25.

— Second. p. 43.
Third. p. 86.

Fourth. p. 278.

PORTLAND (Wefton) Earl

of and Lord-Treafurer. p. 6$.

PEMBROKE (William) Earl

of p. 8^.

L''Claren.

Vol. Pag.

I. 58.
I. 182.

II. 397.

II. 205.

I. 73.
II. 202i

II.

II.

I.

T.

I.

I.

I. 47,
I. 56.

II. 206.

PYM.



of all the Characters.

Intbefe TwoVoUs.

PYM(Mr. John) f. 170

PRYN (William Efq.) of Lin-

coln's-Inn. p' 223.

RICHMOND WLENOX.
(Duke of) p. 1^6.

RUPERT (Pnnce) p. 379.

SAY and SEALE iLord-

Vifcotmt) p. 154.

SAINT JOHN (SoliciterGe-

neral.") p. 173.

SALISBURY (Earl of)Grand-

fon to Cecil the Wife. p. 249.

STRA F FO RD C£<^r/ 0/) />.268

SAVILE(Lori) Q73.
SOUTHAMPTON (f^r/^^/)

p. 294.
SEYMOUR (Lord-) Brother to

the Marquis of Hertford. p.^C2.

SUNDERLAND (Earl of)
Kill'd at Newbury, Twenty-three

Tears of Age. p. 363.

U Claren.

Vol. Pag.

I. 185.

II. 462.
I. i99.

II. 198.

III. 527.

I.

II.

I.

II,

I.

II.

II.

11.

182.

212.

187.

209

150,
to 159.

2C3.

2CC.

203.

II. 349-

VANE,



An Alnhahetiral Account

i» tbefe Two Vols.J L^CJaren.

ITV P/7/r

V A In JCi Q o/r rlarry^ fev tattQer, II.
It

p. 128.
T
1. loo.

II. 379.
W

WILLIAMS, JrchhJJjop of I. 345.
lork, Lord-Keeper, 6<c. p, 191.

WINDLBANK (S/r trancis) I. 177,

p. 206. 173.

VV AK W lVw>l\. (^/^/^y/ <9j ^ ^. 520. II. 210.

WYCH (6;> Peter) p, 369- I. 656.
II. 205.

ERRATA
PAge 8. for Clarendine read Clarendon, pag. 15. 1. 28. after

did r. iiffore. p. 22. 1. 10. inftead of, becaufe a greater Fa-

vourite^ r. as Buckingham's who chiefly, p. 35. 1.6. for fend r. /enfl'.

p. 2g6. line the laft for Oratfy r. A^^j'. p. 450. 1. 7. for Grecian

r. Punic,



PROPOSALS will fhorcly be publifhed for Printing, by
Subfcription, a Fourth Vol. of the Hiftory of Great-Britain,

in large Folio ^ this will contain Scotland and Ireland^ which,

with the Three Volumes already publifli'J of the Hiflory of

Englandf compleats the Hiftory of the Three Kingdoms.

F/riJ, The Authors relating to Scotland are,

1. An ExtrsiO, of f/eilor Eoethm. And,

2. —-of Lefley de Moribwi Scotorum, from tht Latin.

g. Buchanan's Hiliory of Scotland, newly rranflated into

Englifk.

4. Melvil's Memoirs of the Affairs of Scotland, with Addi-

tions and Notes.

$. Drummond s Hiftory of Scotland,

6, • A Continuation of it to this time.

7. The Life of Mary Queen of Scots, by an Impartial Hand.

With the Confpiracy of the Goors ; and many other Trafts,

to compleat the Hiftory to this time. Moft done from
the Latin by very good Hands. With the Heads of fe-

veral of the Kings, ify-c.

Second, The Authors relating to Ireland are,

I, Spencer the Poet, Campian the Jefuit, and //^^r/wer's Hifto-

ry of Ireland, new writ, as Truffel was in the firlt Vo-
lume of the Hiftory of England,

2 Sir James Ware's Tracts, newly tranflatcd, with Notes-

3' Offlaharty's Hiftory of Ireland. Done from the Latin.

4*. The Hiftory of the Iriflj Rebellion. New done from
Sir iV, and Sir J. Temple, Efquire Borlace, and the I'a-

pers of feveral others.

$. The Irift) Malfacre, with feveral Letters to the Pope Bulls

about ic. Speeches relating thereto, ^c. Done from
the Latin.

6. The Reduction of Ireland.

7. The Wars in Ireland, and what paft there from the Revo-
lution to this time.

Illuftrated with feveral Heads, Maps, and Curs.

Thefe will be Printed for the fame Perfons that; Printed the

Hiftory of England in Three Volumes in Folio.

Note, It is computed that Scotland and Ireland will make
about 220 Sheets in the Page as the Hiftory of England in Three
Volumes are. What are in thofe will be omitted in this, that

the Four Volumes may compleat the Hiftory of England, Scot-

land, and Ireland.

The Propofals for 220 Sheets is One Pound Seven Shillings

and Six Pence per Book, a feventh Gratk to thofe who fub-

fcribe for fix-, what it makes more than the abovefaid Number
of Sheets One Peny Half-Peny p^r Sheet to be paid, what under

^ the fame to be allow'd ; each Head, Map, or large Cut to be
- rcckon'd as a Sheet.



Now preparing for the Prcfs,

ACourfe of Architeuure in Two Vol. in Quarto 5 Vol, the
Firft containing the Orders of VignoUy with Commenta-

ries, and the Figures and Defcriptions of his fined Struftures,

and of thofe of Michael Angela ; feveral new Defigns, Orna-
ments, and Precepcs, concerning the Diltribution^ Decoration,

Matter, and Conftruftion of Edifices, Mafonry, Carpentry,
Roofing, Lock-Work, Joiners-Work, Gardening, and whatever
relates co the Art of Eailding. To which is added, a full Ex-
planation of all the Terms of Art, Alphabetically digefted. By
Monfieur DavHer the French King's Architeft. To this Engliflj

Edition is added, large Notes at the Bottom of each Page out

of the beft Edition of VitruvvM.

Vol. the Second contains a Didionary of Architefture
; or,

An Explanation of all the Terms ufed therein, the Machema-
ticks. Geometry, Mechanicks, Hydraulicks or Water-Works,
Defigning, Painting, Sculpture, Meafures. Inftruments, Cuflom,

^c. Mafonry, the Cutting and Preparing of Stone, Carpentry,

Roofing, Joinery, Lock-Work, Glazing, Flummery, Paving,

Searching of Ground, Gardening, ^c. the Diftribution, Deco-

ration, Materials, and Conllruflion of Edifices, with their De-

fers-, the Buildings, Antique, Sacred, Prophane, Ruflick,

Marine, Aquatick, Publick and Private : Together with the

Etimologies, and the Latin Names of the Terms, with Exam-
ples and Precepts. The whole relating to the Art of Building,

Written in French by A. C. DavHer^ the King's Architect.

Done into Englifl) by feveral Perfons well skill'd in all Parrs

of the Art, and in the Languages. Illuflrated with about 120

large Copper Plates. Price of the Two Volumes to Subfcri-

hers il. 5J. in (Quires, a 7th gratis, Subfcriptions are taken in

by the Book fellers concerned in this, and molt others in Great

Britain and Ireland.

There is preparing for the Prefs,

A New Tranflation oiGr^tiw of War and Peace ^ with Noces,

(fy-c. Done from a curious Edition lately printed at Farif

in 3 Vol. Folio. Tranflated and correfted by jfeveral Hands at

Ox n, VVith a large Index to find any Matter in this, as alfo in

pHff^ndorf's Law of Nature, to compare them together, whac

each fays thereon.T Here is now publifh'd, A curious Edition of Cluverii Geih-

grapbia^ cum Notis Variorum^ as Buno, Hickelm^ Risk'tw,

^c, with the Addition of what is in CelUrittf, Baudrand^LuitT^^

(fy-c. in which is one bourth more than in any former Edition^

both as to Notes and Maps. Neatly printed in large Quarto.

Price 1 5 y. Sold by f.Nicbolfon, and feveral other Bookfellers.

NEwly publirtied, The prefent State of GreaP Britain

and Ireland. By Guy Miege. With a Lift of all that are

in OSice as they are now, and three Maps, 1//^. South BrifaWf

und I'?.\ind. By fi. Moll. Ptice 6 s.







THE

Hiflory of the Grand Rebellion

S U M M A R Yi
Of the Reigns of

Q, Eltxdbeth and K. James ;

^Together with their Characters, by

way of lntrodu£lion.
.

WHEN Popifli Prieftcrafc in a cruel

(Reign,

Had reinflav'd the Nation once
(again.

And by their fmoaky Piles eclips'd the Light
Of Truths that fteer d the wand'ring Chriftian right^

Good Heav'n, as if offended at the Guilt

Of Martyrs Blood, the Holy Robe had fpilt.

Cut ftiort Maria's Reign, to flop the Rage
Of facred Tyrants, in a fheepifli Age,
When Zeal and Bigottry had numb'd the Wits
Of all but thofe who knew their Holy Cheats;
Till good Eliza, Born to be the great

Reformer of the Englilh Church and State,

B By
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By calm and gentle Methods chang d the Scene,

And aded like a wife and glorious Queen,
Brought home the Rev'rend Mitre to the Crown,
And made the Pope's Supremacy Her own.
Freed the whole Kingdom from the Yoke of Romey

And gave Reforming Rules to Chriftendom
3

Purfu'd her Father's Steps in that alone.

And crown'd the Work he had fo well begun.

Thus like a grateful Daughter fhe ador'd

And hug'd his Vertues but his Vice abhor'd.

So the wije Gard'ner hows av^ay the M^ecdsy

And cherifiies the growth of ujeful Seeds*

Deftin'd by Heav'n not only to command,
But to redeem, a poor diftreffed Land^
The Royal Virgin thus began to low r

The Pride of Rome, that foar d fo high before.

And to proted, encourage and advance

The long opprefs'd and iujur'd Proteftants;

From gloomy Jayis and Fetters fet 'em free.

And eas'd them of the Yoke of Tyranny,
Reftor'd their Rights, defy d St. Veters Chair,

And made the Mafs give way to Common-PrayV

:

Nor did fhe fteer with an immoderate Gale,

Or fulfer ftormy Zeal to fill her Sail,

But with a gentle Breeze did forward glide.

And 'twixt the jarring Parties ftem'd the Tide,

Till by a lawful Courfe flie gain'd her Port,

Amidft the Cliffs of a divided Court

;

Like a wife Pilot little Canvas fpread.

For fear of Storms, till fafely got a-head

Of Rome\ high Rocks, and then, as fhe defign'd.

She hoifted up her Top-fails to her Mind,

And out of danger run before the Wind*

Tho' many Troubles in her Reign arofe.

From faithlefs Friends^ as well as foreign Foes,
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Yet flie advanced her Realm to greater Pow'r
Than all her Predeceffors had before.

Great Guns at home ftie Caft of ev'ry fort.

And from Abroad did many Arms import
;

Enlarg d her Navy, who, where'er they came,'

Proclaim'd the Greatnefs of their Royal Dame:
The French flie kept in awe, defeated Spain,

And reign d fole Emprefs of the reftlefs Main;
United Ireland to the Englijh Throne,
Made Scotland tremble if Ihe did but Frown

;

By wholfome Laws our Foreign Trade improved,

'

Was honour d much Abroad, at Home belov'd ^

Suffer d no Party to ingrofs the Pow'r,

That one by 1 urns might t'other Side devour;
Took care no crafty Upftarts fliould betray

The Throne, or on their Native Country prey

:

But as a Royal Nurfmg-Mother fhou'd.

Sought her own Glory in her Peoples Good
;

Succoured her fufF ring Neighbours in Diftrefs,

Lov'd to Defend, but hated to Opprefs^
Rais'd her own Kingdom from a wretched State

Of Slav'ry, to be formidably Great

;

Did worthy Fav'rites honeftly prefer

To Wealth, in Peace, without the Art of War ;

To Moderation low'rd Canonick Pride,

And left the Nation Happy when fhe dy'd

;

Rich and in Safety, from Contention free,

Pow'rful by Land, invincible by Sea
;

That after Ages might her Worth proclaim.

And as the Beft of Queens exalc her Fame,
Who govern d well, but not without fome Blame.

Of Learning flie'd above a Woman's Share,

Stately her Mien, but not exceeding Fair :

in all (he did true Majefty was feen.

And when fhe fpoke, 'twas awful, like a Queen :

B z Her
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Her Looks and Temper were alike fedate^

Her Judgment piercing, and her Wifdom great;

Like a true Hero always would appear

The moft undaunted when fhe'd mofi: to fcar^

Defpis'd what Dangers did her Throne furround.

And fiiew'd a chearful Face when Fortune frown'd*

Mercy and Juftice both her Talents were, -

Which was mofl fafe Ihe wifely would prefer;

And neither by Revenge nor Love be mov'd.

To Spare orPunifh if it dangerous prov'd.

Thefe were her Royal Vertues, tho' 'tis true.

She had fome Failings, thofe (alas) but few.

Sufficient only to convince the Crowd,
J?

That Ruling Princes, tho' they're ne'er fo good, >
Like thofe they govern, are but Flefli and Blood. ^

When Great Eliza, at a rev rend Age,
For Peace eternal left the publick Stage,

James by undoubted Right afcends the Throne,
And joins the neighb'ring Monarchies in one

^

Fraught with Experience, Learning, Wit, and Worthy
For Southern Empire he forfakes the North,

Where, on a ticklifli Throne he'd Reign'd before,

A King^ for thirty five long Years and more,
Render'd thereby well worthy to fucceed

A Queen, by Heav'n for humane Good decreed
;

Nor were his Vertues to be lefs admir'd

Than hers, for both were equally infpir'd,

Govern'd alike, with fo much Eafe and Art, 1
As if they aded with the felf-fame Heart, >

- Or were, at leaft, each other's Counterpart. ^

As in a Rich and Happy State he found
The Realm, in Peace with all his Neighbours round.
His Subjeds quiet, their Allegiance fure,

,The Clergy eafy, and the Church fecure 3

His
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His Court with able Minifters fupply'd.

His Navy ftrong^ and ail things fafe befide
;

So, like a King, whom God had call'd to blefs

His People, he furvey'd his Happinefs,

Wifely refolving firmly to purfue

The glorious Scheme his Predeceffor drew.

And to defend and zealoufly maintain

Th' eftablifii'd VVorfhip of the former Reign^

And with all Chriftian Policy and Care,

Avoid the Curfe of an ambitious War,
That fatal Error in a Prince that Rules,

The Bane of Nations and the Scourge of Fools,

Which promifes great Wonders till it's try'd^

But ends in Mis'ry as begun in Pride :

^

For Wjr, like Love, if vicious and unjuft,

Tho' carry'd fmoothly on to pleafe our Luft,

Yet both, in time, our Wealth and Sinews waft.

And bring us to repenting Sighs at laft.

The Northern Monarch therefore flood his ground^
Preferv'd the Nation in the ftate 'twas found.

Did by wife "Counfel greater Points obtain.

Than other Kings by dint of Arms gould gain.

And ne'er would humour fa<ftiou5 Pride fo far.

As to confume the Fruits of Peace in War,
Knowing that blufh'ring Mars was full as bad

A Cut-purfe as his Fenus was a Jade,
And that his cruel Sword did greater Harms,
When madly drawn, than wanton Beauty's Charms|
He therefore well improv'd the Nation s Store,

By Peace, which had by Peace been gain'd before^^

Laid up for War, to which he'd ne'er agree.

Till call'd to't by fupreme Neceflity.

Thus in a peaceful State he fteer'd his Courfe,
Addi^t^d more to Flattery than Force ^
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Rul'd like a Prince deferving of a Throne^

Making his Subjeds Happinefs his own.
Would hazard neither on uncertain Grounds,

But kept both fafe within their lawful Bounds

;

The Rights of King and People knew full well.

And fcorn'd to give an Inch or take an Ell

:

Nor was he fo averfe to War, thro' Fear,

As fome unread miftakingly averr
^

For 'twas alone the Wifdom in his Breaft, >
And other Royal Vertues he polTeft, >
,That made his Crown fit eafy and his ^People bleft.>

Full Twenty Years andTwo the Monarch Reign'd,
Obey'd, Belov'd and Happy to his End,
Leaving the Nation wealthy in a Calm,
Beneath the umbrage of the peaceful Palm,
Enrich'd with all things that a Land could need.

Should Spendthrift-War two faving Reigns fucceed.

Which juft before his Death began to fhew
Some diftant glimm'rings, obvious to his view.

The Throne eftablifli'd in its Right of Pow r.

The Subjed in his Property fecure

;

The People honeit, to Religion bent.

The Church in fafety, and the Priefts content.

That when the King refign'd his fov'reign Sway^
It feem'd not hard to Govern or Obey.
So the wife Parent, e're he dies, takes care

To fettle all things juftly, that his Heir

May 'njoy- his Right from all Incumbrance free,

Toth' Honour of his Father s Memory.

Nor was the Northern Prince, of whom we treat,

Lefs famous for his Learning than his Wit,

Great (tore of both he worthily poffeft,

Wa$ Wife in earncft, ready at a Jeft j





\
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Well read in Science, and alike expert

In e'ery ufeful and fcholaftick Art,

Enrich'd by Heaven with fuperior Sence,

Adorn'd with unafFeded Eloquence
;

And as Hiftcrians fay, and Poets flng,

Was a good Scholar^ and as good a King j

Nor lefs a Chriftian, as Records agree.

But equally efteem'd for all the Three.

No Holy Prince in pious Ages crown'd,

'Could e'er in moral Vertues more abound;
For, tho' a King, he Beauty's Darts defy'd.

And ftill kept conftant to his Royal Bride,

Gave juft Examples to the Nobler Sort,

And prov'd the foithfuU ft Husband in his Court
|

A tender Father to his Princely Brood,
To all his Servants bountifully Good

;

Kind to his Subjedls, careful of their Eafe,

And, to his Neighbours round, a Prince of Peace
j

Difcerning to an eminent degree.

And wifely guefs'd, as if he cou'd forefee

;

Wanted no Craft, was hard to be deceived.

Yet feem'd to credit what he disbelieved
;

And by his mutual Flatt'ry countermin'd
The Plots by wheedling Sycophants defign^d :

Thus by the fame dilTembling Arts they chofq,

Unhing'd the Projeds of his fmiling Foes

;

For none could better underftand than he.

The fubtil ufe of ferious Flattery.

Nor can it be a Crime in Prince or Peer,

To do for Safety what they're forc'd to bear^'

Since fervile Flatt'ry, by the Nobler Sort,

Is made the Cut-throat Feather of the Court;
Befides, by Nature's felf-prcferving Law,
We juftly may defend when others draw.
And the like Weapon, tho' unlawful, chufe.

Which f^iithlefs Friends to our Deftrudion ufe.
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Upon the Death of J a m e s, the Royal Son
Succeeds his Father in the Britifh Throne,

To whofe unhappy Reign we now proceed.

Hard to be fung, and mournful to be read

;

A Theme, not only ftain'd but overflow'd

With Fadious Gall, and ftreams of Noble Bloody

Fit only for the Mufe that can repine

At fad Events, and weep at e'ery Line

:

However, we'll attempt the knotty Task,

And fliew the Truth without a partial Mask,
Not only, in a fhort and ufeful way.
The various Turns and tragick Scene difplay.

But give the lively Images of all

Tfie Leaders who contriv'd the Martyrs Fall,

And thofe who to their own Deftrudion flood

A Loyal Safeguard to the Royal Blood,

With their true Characters concifely drawn.
From the Arm'd Rebel to the Rev rend Lawn,
That all may in their proper Colours ftiine

With as much Juftice as in Clarendiney

And the kind Reader, unimpos'd on, fee

How well their Looks did with their Lives agrde ^

iFor in the Face Judicious Eyes may find

The fymptoms of a Good or Evil Mind.
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The moft

A. IX

Remarkable Tranfa(3:ions

Of the Firft Year of the Reign of

^^TO fooncr had the befl: of Kings on Earth

1^ Poffefs'd the Britijij Throne by right of Birth,

And from the Gallick Court efpous'd a Queen,
T' augment the Bleffings of his early Reign,

But by his Writs, in order to content

Afeavrilh Land, hecall'd a ParHament,

Who, tho' they gave their Sov'reign a Supply,

To help the Proteftants in Germany •

Vet when to Oxon they remov'd, to fliun

The Fury of the Plague that reign'd in Town,
When there alTembl'd, foon they chang'd their fair

Aufpicious Looks to a contentious Ayre,
And, for redrefs of Grievance, to poftpone
The weighty Bufinefs of the needy Throne,
Early engag d in an expenfive War,
To check the Pride of S^ain^ advanced too far.

And to repel the German, from the Rhine,

Who'd drove out the Eledpr Falatine,

Whofe Quarrel, peaceful James, before he clos'd

His Eyes, to pleafe the Senate, had efpous'd,

And at their Interceffion fent Supplies,

Tq help the in;ur'd Prot^ftant Allies:

King Charles

Amo Dom. 1625.

t But
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Upon the Death of James, the Royal Son
Succeeds his Father in the Britifti Throne,
To whofe unhappy Reign we now proceed.

Hard to be fung, and mournful to be read
^

A Theme, not only ftain'd but overflow'd

With Fadious Gall, and ftreams of Noble Blood,

Fit only for the Mufe that can repine

At fad Events, and weep at e'ery Line

:

However, well attempt the knotty Task,

And fiiew the Truth without a partial Mask,
Not only, in a fhort and ufeful way.
The various Turns and tragick Scene difplay.

But give the lively Images of all

Tfie Leaders who contriv'd the Martyrs Fall,

And thofe who to their own Deftrudion flood

A Loyal Safeguard to the Royal Blood,

With their true Charaders concifely drawn.
From the Arm'd Rebel to the Rev'rend Lawn,
That all may in their proper Colours fliine

With as much Juftice as in Clarendiney

And the kind Reader, unimpos'd on, fee

How well their Looks did with their Lives agrde i

iFor in the Face judicious Eyes may find

The fymptoms of a Good or Evil Mind.
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The moft

Remarkable Tranfadions

Of the Firft Year of the Reign of

King Charles the Firfl:^

Anno Dom. 162$.

T^TO (boner had the beft of Kings on Earth

1^ Poffefs'd the Brhijl} Throne by right of Birth,

And from the Gallick Court efpous'd a Queen,
T* augment the Bleffings of his early Reign,

But by his Writs, in order to content

Afeavrifli Land, hecail'd a ParHament,
Who, tho' they gave their Sov'reign a Supply,

To help the Proteftants in Germany •

Vet when to Oxon they remov'd, to fliun

The Fury of the Plague that reign'd in Town,
When there alTembrd, foon they chang'd their fair

Aufpicious Looks to a contentious Ay re.

And, for redrefs of Grievance, to poftpone
The weighty Bufinefs of the needy Throne,
Early engaged in an expenfive War,
To check the Pride of S^aln, advanced too far.

And to repel the German, from the Rhine,

Who'd drove out the Eledgr Falatiney

Whofe Quarrel, peaceful James, before he cloj'd

His Eyes, to pleafe the Senate, had efpous'd,

And at their Jnterceflion fent Supplies,

Tq help the injur'd Prot^ftant Allies:

But
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^.D-But now, altho* they earneftly had mov'd
1625. The Royal Sire to what he ne'er approved,

Uy**^ And had thereby intaiFd upon the Son>
The War his Father had but fcarce begufj.

With fadious Light'ning^ of a fudden fir d,

They would not grant what fuch a Caufe requir'd^

AUedging that the Kingdom was betray'd

By Evil-Counfel, and the Throne miQed;
That moft of what they'd giv'n had been mifpent.

And lavifli'd by unjuft Mifmanagement

;

Charging the whole Mifcondud and the Blame
Of all upon the Duke of Bucklnghamy

A Noble Peer, who in the Reign before.

The Nation as their Safeguard did adore*

But FatHon alivays envy thofe that Rifey

And gaze on Fav rites 'with difiew^er d Eyes,

Nor would the Senate chearfully proceed

To give the Crown Supplies in time of need^
But kept the King's Occafions in fufpence,

And by abfurd Delays provok'd their Prince^

A quaint Petition fram'd to let him fee

The dangerous advance of Popery,

And fo Religious grew that they befought

His Royal Care, but gave him not a Groat^

More than already rhey'd vouchfaf'd to grant^

Which prov'd too fcanty for the prefent Want*
Thus FaBion hy their Vromijfory BaitSy

Draw Frlnces firfi to War^ next into Streighis i

Theny Scri^^ner-likey unlawful Ways devife^

Xo make him fay large Premiums for Supplits*

The King to their Petition wifely gave

As kind Returns as they could wifh to have •

But ftill the Houfe the Crown-AlFairs delay'd.

And in their Speeches 'gainft the Duke invey'd,

Grev«[
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Grew daily more infatiate of Demand,

Rudely preparing, for the Royal Hand,

A fhrewd Remonftrance, with a proud intent

To blacken both the Duke and Government,

That the chief Fav'rite, by the King belov'd.

Might from all Truft and Service be removed.

'The common Method faBiom Sprits take

To weaken Kings and wake their Empires Jliake ;

For he that farts "with Friends to fleafe hu Foesy

To unfeen Dangers does %imfelf expofe.

This the good Prince was wife enough to know.
Did therefore early his Refentments fhow.

And rather than admit of that unkind

Remonftrance which the ftubborn Houfe defign'd^

Rowz'd up his Princely Courage, and diffolv'd

The Senate, tho' the firft that e'er he cali'd.

Th/ts Feuds in Government beget Negle^s,

That feldomfail to end in had Effects.

Thefe Jarrs, however, did not yet deter

The King from profecution of the War,
Who now with utmoft Vigour pufh'd it on,

Tho' at requeft of Parliament begun:

Did fpeedy Leagues by Embaffy obtain.

With France, the States-United, and the Dane
j

In which aufpicious Service were employed

The Fav'rite Duke and Holland's Earl befide.

This comforted the Germans in diftrefs.

And gave their finking Caufe a profp'rous FacQ.

But outward Looks too oft decei've our Eyesy

And by falfe fiatiring Signs of Health difgulfs

The dangerous Difeafe that inward lies.

The adive Dane^ with hopes of Glory w^rm'd,
parly, purfuam to his Contra(5tp arm'd,

- ,

^^^^^
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•^.23.Look'd big at firft^ yet nothing did of weight,

162^. But prov'd in all Attempts unfortunate.

Which he imputed juftly to the long

Delays of England^ who had done him wrong,

In not performing what the King had fign d,

[Before the Seafon was too far declin d.

Which was intirely owing to the want
Of thofe Supplies the Houfe refus'd to grant,

'por cofily War^ like LaWy its countercurfsy

Can neer fucceed 'without a flowing Purfe^

In Autumn, when each corner of the Sky
Began to open, and the Winds blow high.

The Fleet was well equipped, and by the King
Commanded forth, which fhould have failed inSpring^^

Large was the Complement, and bravely Mann'd
With Force fufficient both for Sea and Land,

Effcx commanding as the Chief at Sea,

And iVimhletGn by Land the Soldiery

;

In the Eighth Month, that feafon of the Year
When Mariners tempeftuous Weather fear,

The gallant Fleet weighed Anchor, hoifted Sail, 7
Took their departure with a foothjng Gale, >
And for the Spanifi^ bid their native Shore farewel. >

But far they had not ploughed with fturdy Keels,

Thro' Liquid Valleys and thro' rowling Hills,

E're what they dreaded as the worft of Foes,

A fudden Tempeft, in their Teeth arofe,

Whofe threat'ning Fury was fo fiercely great.

That it for feven Days difpers'd the Fleet,

\Vhilft the proud Winds and Surges in the Fray,

Together, made one Noble Ship their prey.

And added unto Neptune s wealthy Hoard,

A Pxize with near two hundred Souk abdacd-
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Thus tbofe who Arm, and mighty Deeds propcfe,
^

Oft meet that ruin they dcfign their Foesi

When Providence had queird the raging Storm^

To fave the fcatter'd Fleet from further harm.

At the South-Cape they join'd their Force again.

And, thence departing, fteer d their Courfe for S^-nn^

Where Ejfex, fond of fome illuftrious Deed,
In triumph o'er the Main to Cadiz, rid,

Propofmg there to burn the Spaniflj Fleet,

Or do fome Adion honourably Great

;

But his Delays and long Debates prepar'd

The watchful Foe to ftand upon their Guard,
That the Land-Forces which their Boats had fe£

On Shore^ with dang rous Oppofition met,

Whilft a ftout Squadron were detach'd and lent:

T'attack the Puntol-Caftle, where they fpent

Two thoufand Shot to no efFed, and then

Return d fuccefslefs to the Fleet again.

However, Sir John Burroughs, by Command
Of Wimbleton, with chofen Force by Land,
Like a brave Leader did the Spaniards beat.

And made the Fort, at fight thereof, fubmit;

Beneath whofe armed Walls, in Cadiz, Bay,
Their bed Galleons, at fir ft for fafety lay*

But e're 'twas taken were removed from thence
Under Tort-Royal, ftronger of Defence

;

So that tho' *Argale did attempt to burn
Their Fleet, he did without Succefs return*

Thus great Defigns with Disappointments meet.

And often fail, tho' back'd with Blood and Sweat*

Nor was this all, for now the plundering Force
Made Matters prove, by their Intemp ranee, worfe,

* i'ir Samuel,

Tufnd
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^.D.Turn'd, by excefs of Wine, unruly Sots,
J^25. And drown'd their ftrength bytheir inebrious draughts^
5rr^ Improved their feav rifti Surfeits by degrees.

To a contagious peftilent Difeafe
^

And grew on Shore fo headftrong and untow'rd^
That, fearing worfe, they were embark'd on boardj
And their Commanders glad to quit the Place,
With Honour fcarce to ballance the Difgrace.

When thus their C^^/z, Enterprize had fail'd.

From thence unto the Southern Cape they fail'd.

Where they lay by for twenty Days compleat.

In hopes to meet the rich Veruvian Fleet;

But fuch a fatal Peftilence increased.

That many dy'd, and left the reft difeas'dj

Forcing the Adm'ral in diftrefs to fly

His Station e're the wealthy Prize came by^

Having fcarce Men to hand and manage right

The Sails in their return, much lefs to fight;

In cafe the Fleet a longer ftay had made,
T'accomplifh the Defign for which they ftaid.

Till fear of danger, 'twas but wife to fhun,

Caus'd 'em to quit the Cape four Days too footi j

Within which time, when they had left the Place^

The floating Treafure did with fafety pafs.

Th/is Man projec^Sy but 'tis the guiding Hani
Of Providence that rules by Sea and Land.

The Fleet returning, after great Expence^

With little Honour to themfelves or Prince^

The King was fo provok'd that he refus'd

The General his Prefence, who accus'd

The Earl of Ejfexy laid on him the blame.

But both came off unpunifti'd for the fame.

TIous he that ferves^ in any place of Truffy

Hii King or Countryy tho his nier fo Jufi^
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if Heaven fruftrates the Defign in handy

The Blame devol'ves on him that bears Commands
For eery Side^ tho wicked^ when at Odds,

Still arrogate the Friendjhip of the Gods
;

jind if they re baulk!d their difapfointments owe
To the negleSi of thofe they trufi below.

The Fiiiits of War, tho' early, now appear

And large Supplies were fpeedily required •

The Royal-Treafure fpent, and nothing done
To pleafe the Crowd or fatisfy the Crown

;

No Senate fitting to confult of Ways
And Means how they a needful Sum fhould raife^'

That, in this fatal Exigence, the Throne
Was forc'd to be fupply'd by way of Loan,
Borrowing on Letters fign d by Privy-Seal,

What Sums were wanting of the Commonweal;
Wherein the King a pundual Promife made
The fame in Eighteen Months fhould be repay'd.

Thefe Methods rais'd a general Difcontenr,

And made the Nation grutch the Coin they lent;

Nor could his Friends this way of Loan approve^

Tho' ftedfafl in. their Loyalty and Love,
Unlefs the King had in his Wifdom meant
Ey Peace, the only Meafures, to prevent

The Senate's meeting, which he call'd in hafie^

Before the Nation's Warmth had time to wafte.

For to frovokey and then to need their To^v^ry

Brings down the Storm that did i^ut low'r.

The King, who near eleven Months poflpon'4

His Coronation, now in Pomp was * Crown d.

Soon after which Solemnity^ began
The fecond Senate t of his anxious Reign,

I Feb. 2. t ^•
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A D. Who foon grew high, and prov'd fo like the firft,

3625'. None can determine which was beft or worft.

For their abfurd Proceedings were the fame.

And the |1
Duke's Ruine their induftrious Aim;

As if they thought by his Remove alone.

To make their Way more eafy to the Throne>
Whofe Pow'r they feem' d to threaten by their warn!

Debates and Cavils that foretold a Storm
;

And by Delays compell'd their needy Prince

To give them frefli Occafions of Offence.

Jufl fo tk& wealthy Niggard^ hy his hart

AUowance^ forces his depending Heir

To make difgraceful Shifts to eafe* his WantSy

And then upbraids him of Extravagance^

Nor did the Parliament alone difpleafe

The King, by their Reflexions and Delays^"

But in their Heat to further Mifchiefs bent,
^

Committees to the Signet-Office fent,

T' examine certain Letters of Reprieve,

By which the Pious Prince thought fit to fave

Some Priefts, at th* Intercefflon of the Queen^
Who at the Tork-hS\zQ condemn d had been.

The prying Senate having no intent

In this, but to affront the Government,
And by their bufy fearch let People fee.

How much the Crown encourag'd Popery;

Thm 'ivhen a Kingdom does itfelf divide^ ^
'Tis hut an eafy Task for faBioMs Fride >
To ftain the Frinecy or black the Loyal Side, \

The King, tho' much Incens'd, a Meffage fent

By JVeflon^ to acquaint the Parliament,

Sh Richard, CbmeHor of the Excheqnen
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The Navy was diftrefs'd for want of Pay,
Nor would their prefenc Need admit delay ;

That forty Sail were ready to fet out.

But wanting Money could not move without |

And that the Army, quartered on the Coafts^

Were deftitute of Viduals and of Cloaths
;

Defiring therefore they with fpeed would grant

Supplies fufficient for the prefent Want
;

But all in vain, for the contentious Houfe
Were grown fo haughty, peevifli, and morofe^'

That ftill they thought convenient to poftpone
The hafty Bus nefs of the needy Throne,
And into wife Confideration took
Turners * Six Queries 'gainft the Fav'rite Duke,'

Wherein the Honour of the Throne was ftain

And the King's Condud fadioufly arraign d,

A Liberty few Parliaments before

Had ever taken with the Sov reign Pow*r.

This freedom gave encouragement to all

The difaffeded Clan to vent their Gall,

That Speeches now were to Invedives turned.

And fiery Men let fall what wifer fcorn d.

Among the reft, one f Cook^ to fliew his Zeal,

Drop d fomc Expreflions, which the King took ill
•

Such that, together with their crofs Delays,

And warm Proceedings to the Duke's Difgrace,

Made Royal Charles fend PJ^efion to demand
O'ch' Senate Satisfadion out of hand.
For foul fedi,tious Words that had been fpoke
Within the Houfe, by Turrjer and by Cock ;

But no Inquiry being made fo foon
As 'twas expeded by the Injur'd Throne,

A Do^or of Phyfickverji filicttous a^ainji the D. o/Buckingham,

t Clemeac Cook,

C Th§

1625.
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.^^^
* The angry Monarch did an Order fend,

g,^* For Lords and Commons jointly to attend,

And by the Keeper
||
Coventry dcclar'd

His Mind, which fame with great impatience heard.

Touching th' ofFenfive Words that had been faid.

And no Proceedings tovv'rds a Cenfure made.
Complaining of the great diftionour done
The King, by their Incroachments on the Crown^
In their affuming to themfelves the Pow'r
Of fending a Committee to look o'er

The Signet- Office, where thofe Secrets lie

That only appertain to Majefty,
Warmly excufmg Buckingham at large.

From all the Houfe had laid unto his Charge,
Commanding them moft ftri(5lly to proceed

No further upon that ungrateful Head

;

But like good Subjects to fupply with fpeed.

In time of War, the Navy's prefent need.

That then the King would lengthen out their ftay.

To redrefs all things in a decent way.
But if they ftill went on as they begun,

Their Heats would caufe him to difmifs them foon.

This Speech was turn'd and conftru'd many ways.

And in the Houfe did great Emotions raife.

Gave frefli Occafion for fevere Debates,

And rather heighten'd than allay 'd their Heats.

Thus did the Kingy the moH ahusd of Men^

JVafie the firH annual Circle of his Reign^

Which feetnd to threaten
^
hy its early Jarsy

Rehelliom Fraclions and dome(tick iVarSy

Thofe Judgments "which the angry Gods provide

For fwfiil Naticnsy to abate their Pride.

The End of the Firft Year.

SuccededWillimS) Bijhop of UiicqIq,
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THE
A. IX
1628.

Duke of Buckingham'^

CHATIACTER-
XTO gallant Peer, by Nature fram'd to warm

The lovely Fair, could boaft a nobler Form^
True Syminetry in e'ery part was feen, ' WnriU

Manly his Face, and awful was his Mien.

Nor had the Hand of Heaven prov'd lefs kind^

In richly furnifliing his gen'rous Mind, :

Endowed with fuch diftinguifhable Worth,
As fuited well his Quality and Birth :

Nor did his Greatnefs, or the Gifts beftow'd

Upon him, make him too fevere or proud ;

For none, fo high and powerful as he,

Could more abound in Affability.

No Prince had e'er a more accomplift'd Friend^'

Loyal, fmcere, end faithful to his End,
Who did to all Men courteoufly deport

Himfelf, tho' greatly envy'd by the Court;

A fatal Mifchief that does often prove
The Bane of thofe wh'ingrofs their Prince's Love*
Much Knowledge did enrich his fruitful Brain,

Tho' Books had been his Study lefs than Men,
And might have flood, had he efcap'd his Fate,

As great a Pillar of the Englifi State,

As ever Prince in high Affairs could truft.

Or any Reign, without exception, boaft.

Was bountiful and lib'ral of Expence,
Gen'rous to all v/ithin his Cognizance

;

C a Good
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; Good to his Kindred, feduloiis to raife

|J

His meaneft Relatives to Pow'r and Place 3-

A grateful Matter to his fervile Train,

Profufely kind, and hofpitably vain •

And unto whom his Friendfhip he profefs'd.

Of faithful Friends v/as proud to be the beft :

But prov'd a formidable Foe to all

Who with deceitful Smiles difguis'd their Gall.

Nor had his moral Vertues any ftain,

T'eclipfe the Glory of fo great a Man,
Eefides a fond purfuit of Female Charms,
And Pleafures that he fought in Beauty's Arms

:

Yet finn d with too much Caution to defame
The Fair, or bring 'em into publick Shame,
By any open Follies that might be

A fcandal to themfelves or Family.

Nor could the boldeft Hero ever boafl:

A Soul more worthy of the higheft Poft ;

For like the hunted Lyon who, to fliew

His gallant Nature, never flies in view.

He ftill maintain d his Ground, in fpight of Foes,

And fcorn d to forfeit Honour for Repofe.

Tho* had he valu d Eafe and Safety more
Than dang'rous Magnanimity and Pow r.

And when accus'd by Parliament of Crimes
Had, in fome meafure, yielded to the Times,
He'd pacify 'd thofe Storms that fhook the State,

And might, perhaps, have met a milder Fate.

THE
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THE "Vr.

Lord-Keeper Coventrys

CHARACTER-
SON of a Judge, train d up to know the Laws,

And early skilful in the knotti'ft Caufe ;

Whofe forward Parts did in his Youth prefage

The Fame and Glory that adorn d his Age.
Nor did the Goddels Fortune fail to crown
The zenith of his Years with great Renown

;

For by the time he'd travell'd from the Womb,
Half our computed Journey to the Tomb,
The City chofe him, with united Hearts,

Recorder, for his Eloquence and Parts.

Nor was the Court forgetful to prefer

Such Worth, but made him chief Solicitor,

Then King s Attorney. Thus, with great Applaufe,
He fteer'd his Courfe unblemifh'd thro' the Laws.
At length thought worthy to be plac'd more near
The Throne, was made Lord-Keeper, then a Peer

j
Which painful Truft he did fo well difcharge^

And for his juft Decrees obtain'd fo large

A Charader, that none, before or fince.

Could be a greater Honour to his Prince,

In doing all things that became fo high
A Station, guiltlefs of a Step awry^
Making the Prelate who enjoy'd the Seat

Before, tho' fam'd for Learning and for Wit^
Blufh, that a Layman, in fo high a Port,

Should merit that Efteem a Bifliop loft ;

C
3
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A. D. Whofe juft Succeffor took impartial Care,
1625. To deal the Cards of Equity fo fair.

That none could fully his unfpotted Name,
Or with reproachful Duft eclipfe his Fame.

No Statefman better underftood, than he.

The Publick, or hi$ own Security

;

Nor more exadly knew the Nation's bent

Or Genius^ in refped to Government

;

Tho' his Advice was not fo much requir d

At Helm^ becaufe a greater FavVite fteer d •

Which pleas'd him well, becaufe he found the more
He meddrd^ he fhould ftand the lefs fecure.

Full fixteen Winters he the Seal maintained.

Highly approved, unbiafs'd and unftain'd
;

And tho' twice joftl'd, bravely held his own.
In fpight of TorHand and of Hamilton

^

Who ftrove to give him a remove, but found
That none knew better how to ftand his ground ^

!For like a fturdy, tall, well-rooted Oak,
That bids defiance to each ftormy fliock.

He bafR'd all his Foes, their Malice croft,

And liv'd and dy'd an Honour to his Poft,

Jv^one having made the like remove before,

f>om Bench to Grave, in forty Years or more.

4 Gene^^
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AGeneral Character of the^s^^

Hoitfe ofCommons in the firjl

Parliament, calld and difjolvd

in the firft Tear of the Kings
Reign^ An. Dom. 1625.

SOme thought the Power of the Court was grown
Too greaCj and too exorbitant the Throne;

And that preceeding Parhaments had been
Too condelcending in the former Reign

;

And, thro' their cool remifnefs of a j.uft

Redrefs of Grievance, mifimploy'd their Truft^

And fufFer'd the Prerogative thereby.

For wan: of timely Care, to foar too high.

Did therefore from the craving Court dijent.

To low'r the Pride of Regal Government,
And thought ir but their l3uty to devife

Contentious Methods to poftpone Supplies.

Others there were, who, thro' a vain conceit

Of their own Worth, were hafty to be Great,

Thinking the readi'ft Courfe that they could fteer^'

Was firft at Court to make the Paffage clear.

By giving a remove to thofe that lay

As Stumbling-blocks and Barriers in their way.
This made 'em clamour loudly againft thofe

That fate aloft, as if the Nation's Foes,

And caus'd 'em to accumulate fuch Blame
Upon the King's chief Fav rite Buckingbam^
Who had, 'tis true, ambitioufly ingrofs'd,

Py ffiivpur of the Throne, all Pow'r and Poftj
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A' D. Por none the Avenues of State could pafs.

Or rife^ but by an Int'reft in His Grace.
Which envy'd Greatnefs made the Duke alone^

The Mark of all not hearty to the Throne.
For 'tts the Fate of thofe that fit fo high.

To hear the blarney if ethers fief aivry,

JSfor is the wifefi Go'vernment Jecure

From Cafualties that may refleB on Vov/r^

Therefore 'tis eafy to reproach the Great

With Faultsy and to dijhonour thofe Tve hate*

Among the reft^ there was a pious fort

Of factious Zealots that oppos'd the Courts
Who feem'd infpir'd with a tumultuous fear

Of growing Pop ry, tho' no danger near

;

And to perplex the Crown would flill delay

Supplies^ and fling Religion in the way,
Altho' her wrangling Advocates were known
Lefs fit to guard the Church than pull her down*
However, to obtain their fadious Ends,

They labour d hard to feem Religion's Friends,

And in her Name and Safety ftill put by,

From time to time, the bus'nefs of Supply.

Thus faBious Cunningy when imfloyd to crofs

The Governmenty requires a holy Gl.ofsy

To blind the weaky and make the Crowd indind

To thipk the worfl of Evils well defignd.

Thefe, tho' perhaps each fep'rate Party knew.
Within themfelves, they'd diffrent Ends in view.

Yet all agreed 'twas needful to fecure

Their Rights by lowering the monarchick Pow r.

And to remove thofe Fav'rites from the Prince,

Whofe tow'ring Greatnefs gave the Houfe offence*^

The Court, who faw their drift, by their delay

Of Mpp-ey, grew obftjnate as they*
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The King refolving^, when he found their Aim,
To ftand his Ground^ and ftick by Buckingham. ^^^5*

This made the Senate trifle with Supplies, ^^^^

And grow upon the Crown's Neceflities,

Till it became each fadious Leader's Sport,

To dart their bold Invectives at the Court,

And to difturb the King and Kingdom's Peace^

With crofs Petitions and Remonftrances
;

Not that their crafty Rancour could difFufe

Th' inveterate Difeafe thro' all the Houfe,
For the moft mod'rate heartily dedr'd

To give what e'er their Prince's Wants required
;

But ftill the Loyal number prov'd too Ihort

To carry on the bus'nefs of the Court
;

So that the King diffolv'd 'em, to prevent

Their further Infults of his Government.
Thus the firft Seeds of Difcontent were fown
And cherifli'd 'twixt the People and the Throve,
From whence arofe thofe fpightful Heats and Jars^'

That epded in the Curfe of Civil Wars.

The
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1626.

The mofl:

B^emarkable Tranfa(9:ions

King Charles the Firft,

THE Speech the Keeper to the Senate made.
Wherein the Publick Wants were open laid^

And all their misbehaviour tow'rds the Throne
With decency reprov'd and touch'd upon.
Was fo ill relifli'd that they fent a flirewd

Remonftrance, that prefag d the King no good,

Fill'd with diffembl'd Thanks and Joy to find

His Majefty fo gracious and fo kind

In his Expreflions, with fmcere intent

To fliew his great regard to Parliament

;

Acknowledging that fome few words were fpokc

Within the Houfe unwarily by Cook
;

Fbr which they'd giv'n him an immediate Cheeky
To manifeft their general diflike

;

Tho' by a clear explaining of his fence,

Himfelf had much abated the Offence
;

Yet that before this time they ftiould have made
Further inquiry into what he'd faid.

Had not his Majefty a Meffage fent

To th' Houfe that interrupted their intent

;

And that the like befel them in the Cafe
Of turn^^ which OQcafiond their Delays,

Of the Second Year of the Reign of

Anno Dom. i6z6.
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That as for what State-Letters they had read.

And fearches in the Signet-Office made.

Therein they had prefum'd to do no more
Than other Parliaments had done before :

All which they humbly hop'd was no Offence,

Since warranted by divers Precedents,

Touching theDuke, and what they'd done therein^^

They beg'd the King to be informed 't'ad been

The ancient Right, and the undoubted Ufe
Of Parliaments, to queftion and accufe

Such Perfons as the Houfe conceiv'd to be

In fault, tho' ne'er fo high in Quality
;

Not doubting but the Meafures they (hould take,

Relating to the Duke, in time would make
The Kingdom fafer, and reftore the Crown
To all its ancient Honour and Renown.

But, laftly, as to matter of Supply,

They own'd themfelves unwilling to deny
What fiiould be needful, might they be allow'd

Some few Additions for the Nation's good.
Which they were then confulting, and wmld be
Of Service alfo to His Majefty,

To whom they'd give, if he'd vouchfafe to join

With them, and not to fruftrate their Delign,

Such fuitable Supplies that, well beftow'd.

Should make him Safe at Home and Great Abroad;

To which deceitful Cant the King, in ftiorc,

Reply'd, that Matters of the moft import
Ought firft to be difpatch'd, does then profefs

They fliould have time for bus'nefs of Redreft,

Yet like fpurrM Jades they flounc'd the backward way,^

^^nd (lighted all that Majefty could fay^

16z6^
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>tf.D.No notice of his Royal Anfwer cook,

1(52^. But ftill proceeded warmly with the Duke,
6rv^ ^Gainft whom the Earl of Briftol in the Houfe

Of Lords, did all his utmoft Rancour ufe.

Contributing, tho' noxious to the Crown,
What e'er he could to pull the Fav'rite down.

Thus when affiring Faciion find their Strength,

^Tis hard to fiof ^em till thefve run their length.

The Eari aforefaid, in the Father's Reign,

JIaving, for fome Mifmanagements in f Sfain,

J3een banifh'd from the Prefence of the Throne^
JR^emain'd fecluded by the Royal Son^
But being naw importunate to fit

In Parliament, petitioned for his Writ

Of Summons, That whereas heM been reftrain'd

Above two Years, and of no Crime arraign-d.

He might b'admitted to the Houfe, and there

Enjoy the ancient Privilege of a Peer

;

And that he might in Parliament be try'd.

In cafe a Charge fliould be exhibited.

The Writ was fent him at the Lords requeft.

But with -the Keeper's Letter, which exprefs'd

^Twas the King's Pleafure that he fliould content
Hirpfelf, as yet, beneath the fame Reftraint,

In the Lords Houfe prefume not to appear.

Or give his perfonal Attendance there.

This, the hot Earl, to make the King amends^
To th- upper Houfe, with a Petition fends.

Shewing how far fuch Praclifes as thefe

Intrench'd upon their Rights and Liberties \

* Ambcijfador in Sp^ifl^.
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For that the Letter miflSve to command
His Abfence, was without the Royal Hand,
Humbly befeeching that he might be heard,

, As to thofe Points of Hardfliip he'd prcfer'd
;

Alfo what Blame he had to charge upon
His Grace the Duke^ relating to the Throne.

Thefe Overtures allarm'd the Fav'rite Duke,
Who foon refolv'd, and fpeedy Meafures took

To flop the Progrefs that the Earl had made.
And baffle his Defign in Malice laid

;

Accordingly does with the King prevail.

To order the Attorney-General,

Forthwith to fummon Brifiol to appear

As a Delinquent at the upper-Bar,

Where the Attorney did in brief acquaint

Their Lordfliips, as they fate in Parliament,

That he was come in order to accufe

The Earl of Treafon at the Bar o*th' Houfe ;

And when he'd fpoke, purfuant to the Rules

Of Law, exhibited his Articles

But the Earl nimbly, e're the fame were read,

Apply'd unto the Lords, and thus he faid.

My Lordsy I am a Freeman and a Veer,

As yet untainted, therefore beg yottll hear

What i've to offer, kmivmg it jnuft he

Of ufe and fervice to His Majefiy.

No fooner had their Lordfliips provM fo kind
To give him leave, and bid him fpeak his Mind,
But in return the Earl accused his Grace
Of the like Crime, as fitting in his Place^

J In numUr Eleven,

Humbly

A. IX
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^' Humbly prefenting, to encreafe the Storm,
^' Twelve Articles againft the Duke, in Form.
^ Thus^ that he might the fame Difgrace incur.

Gave him a Rowland for his Oliver.

The Lords, however, after they had read
The Articles 'gainft both exhibited.

Neither containing what the Law could make
High-Treafon, tho' the words were foul and black.

Committed Brifiol to the Uflier's Care
And Cuftody, refolving to prefer

Th' Attorney-Gen'raVs Charge, and to poftpone
The Earl's againft the Duke, to pleafe the Throne j

A Favour which the King efteem'd as kind,

Aitho' but fuperficially defignM
;

For few Proceedings by the Lords were made,

, But on th'account of Prejudice delayed.

Finding but little more on either part

Than mutual Envy, blacken'd o'er with Art

:

So that their Feuds, which to fuch height arofe,

Only made Sport and Paftime for their Foes.

Thm when the bickerings and contentiom Sfight

O^ty Great^ are found for Justice Scales too light

^

They pleafe their Enemiesy difgusi their Friends,

And in Difgrace their fuitlefs parrel ends.

But the Duke finding that the Lords forfook

The Conteft, and but little notice took

To call back Bri/^ol^s Caufe, made fome effort.

In hopes to try it in the * Regal Court.

Thefe Male-endeavours did the Peers infiame.

Who gave Five Reafons to oppofe the fame.

J Kings Bsnch>
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Firft, T/jat the Early by th' rigour of the Lcnvsy

Could there Falloii/d no Coimfel in his Canfe,

Secondly^ That no Witnefs could he bring

To ferve him upon Tryat ^gainH the King-.

Thirdly, He could not know the Evidence

Against him^ to prepare for his Defence.

Fourthly, That fuch new TraBices would be

A great infringement of their Liberty.

Fifthly, That if indiBed at the Bar

Of the King's-Bench, the Houfe could not defr
Or flop the EarFs Arraignment^ till hid made
The Accufation good which he had laid

AgainH the Duke^ for when Attainted^ none

Their Evidence cauld give to ferve the Throne;

Ittfil^ingy That the FaB jhould firfi be clear d^

Before the Houfe^ and Witnejfes be heardy

E\e the EarPs Caufe was to the Bench refer d.

Thus did the Lords difcreetly over-rule

Their mutual Heat, and gave 'em time to cooL
Soon after this, the Lower-Houfe, to make
The Duke, their only Mark, appear more black.

Sent up Eight Members ^ to the Lords to charge

His Grace with Mifdemeanors more at large.

Containing thirteen Articles of great

Offences and Mifmanagements of State,

Tho' all amounted to no more than what
Would in another fcarce be deem'd a Fau't.

* Sir Dudley Diggs, Sir John Elyot, Mr, Selden, Mr, Glanvi),

Pym, Mj\ Wansfort, Mr, Herbert, Mr, Slierland,

How-
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A'D, However, he a timely Anfwer made,
1626, With fo much taking Modefly inlaid^

irr^ That many who prefag'd a proud Defence^
From one of fo much Pow'r and Prevalence,

Were fo converted that he wifely us'd

A Style fo foft and humble, when accused.

That they forfook the Prejudice they bore.

And chang'd th' Opinion they maintained before.

Thm thoje that fit at Helm are oft belfd^

And fal(ly reprefented till the/re trfd.

Nor did the Charge againft the Duke contain

More than fome Failings in the former Reign ;

Which Fad, alcho' 't'ad been more clear and full.

Could not be legally cognofcible

:

However, to be fafe. His Grace thought fit^

Submiffively to claim the beneht

Of two efFedual gracious Pardons, one
Granted by J a m e s, the other by his Son.
But thefe b'ing humble Methods, which the Houfe
Expeded that the Duke would fcorn to ufe.

The angry Fadion would not quit their Scent,

But ftill purfu'd their Game, and on they went.

Like a ftanch Pack were furious in their Chafe,

And fliew'd their eager Nature in their Pace,

Drawing a Declaration to fucceed

Their blackening Charge, which with the fame agreed.

And caus'd it with unwearied Pains to be
Prefer'd before a Bill of Subfidy,

Which lay prepared, in order to be read.

But, to make way for Malice, was delay 'd.

For with afpiring FaBion ^tis a Rule^

To ne'er give Jplghtfid Envy time to cooL

This ufage, when the publick Wants were great,'

At an ill time perplex'd the needy State^

And
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And difoblig'd the King to that degree.

That, in return. His injur d Majefty,

Next Day, by a Commifflon feal'd and fent

To certain Lords, diffolv*d thb Parliament.

75&«f was the Throne compeld to ftop the courfe

Offrefent Mifchiefs^ by endangring worfe^

As bold Thjjiciansy for immediate Eafe,

Adminifier defiruHive Remedies,

por all thefe hafiy Meafures frovd no more

llian ling ring Voyfons to the Sov reign ToTi/r,

No fponet was the angry Monarch freed

From thofe who play'd upon his prefling need.

But to encreafe his Cares, and niake the weight

Of all his early Troubles ftill more great.

The Priefts and French Domefticks of the Queen
Were grown, at Court, fo infolent and vain.

That fgr. Indignities they'd put upon
The King, to the diflionour of the Throne,
And other freedoms they prefum'd to take.

His Majefty was forc'd to fend 'em back.

That a worfe living, in their native Clime,

Might punifh each Offender for his Crime.

The GaUick Court took this in great difdain,

Tho' the French King had done the like by S^ainl 1"

But knowing well the fatal Difcontent

Between the Englijh Crown and Parliament,

That at this time his Royal Neighbour ftopd

On forry Terms at home, and wprfe abroad 9

'Twas therefore fpeedily refolv'd by France

y

To take advantage of his prefent Wants ;

Accordingly they feiz'd and made a Prey
^

Of th' Englijlj Shipping that at Bourdeaux hy^
To th' unforefeen irreparable Wrong
Of Merchants here, to whom they did belong

;

A.D,
1626c

§6
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^ 23
' ' — —i.

162(5! ^^^^ feeble Peace patch'd up before,

fc^yj Was, of a fudden, turn" d to open War
\

Which now oblig'd the King to change his courfe^

At an ill time, and to employ the Force
Againft the French^ which he had juft prepared

For Cadiz^y to attack the Spaniard,

B'ing now injoin d to anfwer the Defires

Of the opprefs'd and injur'd Rocheliersy

VVho 'mplor'd the King to fuccour 'em from heiice^

And give them his Protection and Defence

:

But want of Money ftill the Fleet withheld.

Till paft St. MichaeVs Day before they fail'd

;

A time when ftormy Winds began to blow,

And European Seas tempeftuous grow.
That e re the high tremendous threatning Waves,
Which fwell'd like mighty Hills, and gap'd like Graves,

The floating Bulwarks half their way had born.

They all were forc'd, much fliatter'd, to return^

Shewing no more than that the King s intent

To fuccour Rochel was fmcerely meant.

Thus humane Wifdom only can defign.

But all Sucoefs defends Hpon Divine*

Whilft the two Kings were fanning this new flame,

Bad Tidings from abroad to England came.

Importing, that the Dane had been overthrown

By Tillyy and muft fliortly be undone,

tJnlefs the Britijlj Government conveyed

Sufficient Succours timely to his Aid
;

That left the Enemy*s Defigns were croft.

The Sound would of necefflty be loft
;

That th' Englfjlj Garifon at Stoad was clofe

Befieg'd, and muft furrender to their Foes

;

That the old Hamhrough Staple, we enjoy'd.

And Eajthnd Trade, would be of courfe d^ftroy'd.

Th«fe
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There fatal Mifchiefs falling juft upon i<526.

That crowd of Troubles that begirt the Throne,

The penfive King was much perplex'd to find

His Wants fo great, and Fortune fo unkind j

Nor would this unexpeded Exigent

Admit of time to call a Parliament,

To raife Supplies by ordinary Means,

T' enable him to change thele frightful Scenes.

His Privy-Council therefore did agree.

That as the Houfe had pafs'd a Subfidy,

Tho* the Bill had not been fo often read.

In Form, as thofe that are confumrriated.

Yet fince the Senate was diflblv'd before

*T ad pafs'd the Sandion of the Sov reign PowV,
The King, on fuch OccafioliS, might demand
The payment of the fame throughout the Land ;

Not as a Subfidy, but by the way
Of Loan, which the next Parliament fhould pay.

Or pafs an Ad: that fubfequently fliou d
Confirm the fame, and make the Levy good.

Th unhappy King, much ftreighten'd for Supplies:^

Was forc'd to take their hazardous Advice •

Accordingly Commiffions pafs'd the Seal,

Direded to the chief o'th' Commonweal,
By which they ftridly were required wicji fpeed.

To Levy Moneys for the prefent Need.
And that each Perfon, authoriz'd thereby.

On thefe Inftrudions foU'wing fllould rely.

That all CommiJ]ioners jlwuU tender down
Their federal Sums required by the Croii^Tiy

T'encourage others to furfue the good

E>:ample which tksir Betters freely Jliew'd,

D 2 That
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1626.
That all JjfeJJments truly do agree

With the old Books of the lafl Subfidj,

That they declare the Reafons of the Loan^

[And by Terfwafions Jpur the People otty

That eery one may freely do his party

And fend his Money with a chearful Heart,

Thtti all Commif/toners take care to raife iij

Their fevral Levies 'within fourteen Days,

That they Jhall treat with eery one apart
y .)

10 fiifle the OhjeBions fome may ftart.

i

That they begin -with fuch as they believe '

\

Will good Examples to their Neighbours give, ..'i

-J

That they endeavour to difcover thofe

TVho Jhall by fecret Means the Loan opfofe^ .
*]

And that they to the Council certifyy h
Their Habitations, Names, and ^ality^

That the Benevolence dejird of late,
'

Upon the Trivy-Sealsy to fcrve the StatCy .v/j

Should be remitted unto ally upon

Their chearful payment of the present Loan^

And that the fame be fignify d to be

The Will and Vleafure of His Majefty,

That fib appeal V admitted to abate

Any AJJ'cjfment by the former Rate,

That none, upon tlo Allegiance that they owe

His Majeftyy do thefe InftruBions fioWy

jBut keep \m furety and cbferve the famsy

In doing which they Jhould incur 7jo Blame*
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Befides this bie Advice,, phey were to prefs

The prefent State of Rochet in Diftrefs^

Clofely invefted by the Duke of Guife^

And muft be fack'd by Popifli Enemies,

In cafe fome fpeedy Succours were not fent

From hence, that might their wretched Fate prevent,

Thifs was the King^ amidfi a ftormy drift

Of "weighty Cares and Troubles^ forcd to jliifi ^

which jhewsy that Thrones^ as well as loiv Degreesj T.

j^re nop without tormenting Stings to teafe ^
Their Fowp and hallance their Felicities, ^

Nor did this Projed go fo fmoothly on
As hop'd, for tho' it greatly ferv'd the Throne^
Yet many would not with the Loan comply^
pf which Opponents fome were Quality,

Suffering tfiemfelves to be to Prifon fent.

Much rather than fupply the Government,
Thinking the Nation, by the Meafures us'd.

^gainft the Law, much injur'd and abus'd.

,

• But yet ^tts hard that SuhjeBs^ who exje^

The Prince jhould their Efiates and Livesi prote^^

Sh'ouldy at a time of needy controul his Fow'ry,

And fioj the Means by whi^h they re made fecttrel

The End of the Second Year.
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A, IX
1626.

THE

Earl of Bristol's

CHARACTER.
THoughtfulj yet acflive, vigorous and brave.

Noble his Prefence, and his Afped grave^,

Of long Experience in Affairs of State,

Well qualify'd in all things to be Great.

Comely his outward Perfon, richly lin'd

With all the Graces of a Gen rous Mind •

And, before thirty, in the former Reign,
Difcharg'd a weighty Ambaffy in Spam,

That what kind Nature'sHand fowell bad wrought^V
By Travel, Men, and Books together taught, C
Were early to a great Perfedion brought. \
None could have more Sagacity to Rule
That Wit and Worth of which his Soul was full;

For to the World his wife Deportment fliow'd.

The Talents he enjoyM were well beftow'd •

Nor did he want the Umbrage of the Throne,
When James the Teaceful wore the Britijh Crown

j
For he was made, in that wife Monarch's Reign,
Earl, Privy-Council, and Vice-Chamberlain

j

And to confirm his Condud ftill the more.
Was feven times abroad Embaflador

;

V^t ail could not fecure him from the Fate
That does fo pft devolve upon the Great;

For Buckingham, who'd gain'd a better fliare,'

Poth in King James and in His Royal Heir,
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Secur'd their Favour to himfelf alone, -^^^

And rendered Briftd faichlefs to the Throne^ ^^^^^

Caudng the King in Anger to reftrain

The Earl, upon his laft return from Spain

;

From hence fuch Animofities arofe,

1 hat made 'em to each other dangVous Foes

:

Nor would KingChARLEs,when he the Scepter fway 'd^'

Forgive him, when the Riyal Duke was dead.

But kept him in Difgrace, as if he thought

The Spight of one had t'other's Ruin wrought.

Thefe Slights provoked th'afpiring Earl to clofe

With all that did the Court-Affairs oppofe.

Till finding that their Fury ran too high.

And then grew more confiderate and fiiy.

Wifely declining their deftrudive Ways,
When once he faw that their Defigns were bafe^

Running quite counter to preferve the State,
'

T|l! made the only objed of their Hate.

For he that fides ivith thofe that force the Laws^

Incurrs their Malice if he once ')vithdra7vs»

This generous Retreat oblig'd the King,
Who did the Earl once more to Favour bring,

Reftor'd him in the Hpuftiold to his Place,

And with new Friendlliips wipd off his Difgrace,'

Caird him to Council, where his warmth appear*^
So great, it caus'd him to be lefs rever d :

Nor could his Zeal forbear to give a loofe

Tb's fupercilious Paffion in the tfoufe.
Which once provok'd *em to exert their Pow'r^
And fend him, for that iError, to the Tavr

;

Tho' in thofe Times, his Heat, us moil agree^
Was owing to his Age and Loyalty

^

So that his warmth againft the Nation*s Foes^

^Jmu Vertue »n4 Inftrmity arofe

;

Pi
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Tho' once niifled by Envy and Difguft,

Yet none, at length, was to the King more juft.

At Tork, EJge'hill, and Oxford he obeyed

His Royal Pleafure and procur d him Aid.

And when the War determined, was abhorr d

So much by thofe that governed by the Sword,

;Tbat they*d not fufFV him to furvive their Hate
In England, or compound for his Eftate

;

A Favour Ihewn to others of the Court,

From whom they had received much greater hurt
j

But forc'd him, by their bafe Tyrannick Pow'r,

To wafte his Days upon the Gallkk Shore,

Where, in clofe Solitude, he liv'd fedate.

Till Death relieved him of his banifh'd Fate.

Thefe are the Rods with which the Fow^r fufreme^

Chafiife the Great, that Vertue may efieem !

AU humane Grandure but a worthlefs Dream, \



/
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The Lord Bacon's

CHARACTER:
OF middle Stature, and of comely Mien,

His Afped: grave, fagacious and ferene.

Not only read in juft J/he^'s Rules,

But skili'd in all the Learning of the Schools,

To whofe commanding Pen we owe the beft

Of Hift'ry * that in Engiip^ e'er was drefs'd.

True Natural Philofophy, Effays,

And other Books, , to his immortal praife;

Yet all his Knowledge could not bind his Hands
from odious Brib'ry and unjuft Demands,
Till for fuch impious Pradifes as thefe.

He loft, at once, his Honour and his Eafe,

Was, to his Horror, Ruin, and Difgrace,

Render'd incapable of Pow r and Place

;

And tho' his Parts, which were profoundly great,"

Had rais'd him up to fuch a height of State,

Yet, without Pity, was he caft away.
Like a crack'd Veflel made of worthlefs Clay,
Defpis'd by all Men for the grofs abufe

Of Pow'r, and flighted as unfit for ufe.

None mourning his declenfion from fo high
A Seat, but thofe who were undone thereby :

Nor was the publick Odium he incurr d.

The only (hameful Sorrow he endur'd.

^ ^ Harry the Seventh,

AD.
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Ti. But the large Summs and numVous Debts he ow'd,
s62(5. A.dded to Poverty, improv'd the Load,

And made hlin glad, fpr Safety, to confine

Himfelf within the Limits of Grays-Inny

Where, for fome Years, in Solitude he dwelt.

Wafting beneath thofe Conflicts that he felt,

Till Death, the wretched Mortal's only Friend,

To all his Cares and SufF'rings put an end.

When thus the Greaty the Opulent^ or Vroudy^

By Steps awry fall level with the Crowd,

Their Parts which were before with Honour crown

Are in the depth of their Misfortunes drown d,,

And even thoje dej^ife 'em who l^fore.

For their own lucre, did their Pomp adore.

Therefore let none ambitious he of Truft,

But fuch as know they can in Powf he Jttffy

Lefi thro mifguidance 'tis their wretched Fate,

fiy tow ring high^ to T^ake their Fall more greah

1

pi
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Tlje General CharaBer of t7je\^]

Hoiife of Commons in the

cond Parliament^ caWd in the

Firft. and dijfolvd in the Se^

cond Tear of the Kings Reign,

THo' the K's. Friends had by their Int'reft fway.'d

Some Counties, and a few gpod Changes made.
And many Members were intirely firm,

Couragious, adjve, diligent and warm
;

yec had the Fadion taken equal.Pains

To ballance thofe with Men of Tongues and Brains,

And to encreafe their Party all they cou'd,

That the King's Bufinefs might be fliil withftood j

And wherefoe er they'd Power to contend.

No Labour fpar'd to introduce a Friend,

By Int'reft drawn, or Education bent

To ruffle and oppofe the Government,
Men who were bold enough to rail and prate

Againft the dark Mifmanagements of State,

And wanted not the Cunning to devife

New Rubs and Projeds to retard Supplies

:

So that the King, and Duke, did, in the main^"

By th' Diffolution, no Advantage gain
;

For the impatient Fadion ftill purfu'd

Their former Scheme, and made their Party gooj
j

^nd when the Bill of Subfidy came on.
Had always fome frefh Quarrel with the Throne^'
About the Duke, the common Mark or Butt,

which their Bolts continually w^re Ihot^
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jt D- Tho'^ thro' his Sides, it was their Aim to wound
1626, That PowV their Fury did at length confound

:

lloHNor would they be prevailed upon to eafe

The lab'ring Throne of its Neceffities/

But ftill preferr'd their own ill-natur'd Wars
Againft the Duke, before the Crown's Affairs

:

So that when Royal Patience oft had try'd

The Houfe, in vain, and could not be fupply'd,

Tho* in great Want, and many Cares involv'd.

The Senate, by Commiffion, he diffblv'd.

And rather heighten'd, by his over-hafte,

Thofe growing Jars that prov'd his Bane at laft.

For fublick Mifchiefsy hy a ftuhborn Courfe,

Altbo but jufff are oftentimes made "worfe.
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l($27«

The moft

Remarkable Tranfad;ions

Of the Third Year of the Reign of

King Charees the Firft,

Anno Dom. 16*27*

THo' Money, by the late Commlffions, flow'd

Not in fo fall as 'twas believ'd it wou d.

The Favorite Duke intrufted with the great

Command of Lord High Adm'ral o'er the Fleet,

B'ing now intent to wipe away thofe Stains

His Fame had fulFer'd by his Negligence,

Had, notwithftanding, fix d the Naval Force,

Confifting of Six Thoufand Foot and Horfe,

With whom the gallant Hero piit to Sea,

In from Vonfmouth^ for the Ifle of Rhee f.

Commanding ten ftout Royal Ships, defign'd

Againft che French ^ with ninety Tranfports join*d.

Arriving foon at the intended Place,

All fafe beneath the Condud of His Grace,

Who caus'd his Manifefto to be fpread
|]

,

Importing, He was thither fcnt to aid

And fuccour the diftreffed Proteftants,

Againft the Popifli Tyranny of France.

* 27th. t by Koshd.

(j On the 21 ft of
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I
Toiras, the French Commander in the Ifle,

Who govern'd there St. Martins Citadel,
A TowV of ftrength, well Garifon d befide.

With all things needful for Defence fupply'd^

Having foon notice of the Foes intent

To Land, a thoufand Foot arid Horfe he fent,

T oppofe thair Landing with their utmoft Pow'r^
Or warmly give 'em Welcome when on Shore

:

But thefe by Four brave Englifi * Knights were met
With greater Force, inur'd to Blood and Sweat,
Who, under cover of their Guns on board.

Had made good their Defcerit, and flood prepar d
To try the X^alour of the Sons of France^

Who, without boggling, made a brisk advance
j

Botli fides with equal Bravery falling on.

As if to Fear they were alike unknown.
And that they thought in Battle there could be
No Death fo bad as lofs of Vidory,
Their mutual Courage making the Difpute,

Tho' (hort, extreamly bloody and acute
;

Nor did the Vid'ry, tho' they toil'd fo hard^

The gallant Pains of either fide reward
;

But, tir'd with Slaughter, thofe that did remairt

Withdrew, t'inter the numbers that were flain.

Among which bleeding heaps that Day were kiil'd

Many as brave as ever grac'd the Field,

Knights, Voluntiers, and Officers of Worth,

Too numerous here to be at large fet forth,

Whofe Names in the Records of Fame have place,-

In honour to their now furviving Race.

"f- Sir John Burroughs, Sir Alexander Bretr, Sir Edward Con-
Charles Rich, with laoog Mtn.
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The Duke much weakened by this warm Difpute^

To Rscbel fent with fpeed for a Recruit,

His Agents foon returnitig to his Aid,

With Foot, whofe Body full five hundred made,
^

Finding His CSrace, who thought himfelf moft wifei

Repugnant to his Council's fafe Advice,

Before St. Martins Fort, the ftrongeft Hold
In all the Ifle, commanded by a bold

Experienc'd Officer, intirely skill'd

In the defence of Ciftle, Town, or Field.

However, by the Orders that his Grace
Had giv'n the Shipping to furround the Place,

And cut off all Provifion and Supply

Of Ammunition from the Enemy,
The numerous Garifon were foon diftr^fs'd.

And fo remain d for two whole Months at leaftj

Within which tedious fpace a fecond hot

And furious Battle 'twixt the Foes was fought.

Which ended as before, that neither Hoft
Could either Vid'ry or Advantage boaft.

At length the Corn was in the Caftle fpeitt,
'

And no frefli Succours likely to be fent.

The Soldiers fparingly compelled to feed

Upon their laft Referve of Bisket-bread,

Which could not, with good Husbandry, fupport.

Above ten Days, the number in the Fort,

Yet hardy Toirof*, refolutely Brave,

Reply'd, when Buckingham a Summons gave

For him to yield. That he was ftill too Juft,

To break or falfify fo large a Truft.

How great is Honour in fo hold a Many
Who 'ualnes Fame above bis vital Span.

J QQvcrmri
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t62^. By jf^jg (jj^^ fj.gj}^ Auxiliaries were fent

To th' Englijh Forces by the Government,
And new^Devices were advanced to ftorm
The Caftle, but their Projeds did no harm

;

For thofe deftrudive Engines they defign'd

Were render'd ufelefs by the Waves and Wind j

So that no other Meafures could be vi^rought.

But to Blockade 'em round and ftarve 'em out.

The Duke concluding that they muft, e*relong.

Thro' Want furrender^ tho' the Place was ftrong.

Knowing the Braveft are with Eafe fubdu d,

^''Twixt craving Hunger and defpair of Food.

But wav'ring Fortune, who has fundry Ways
To difappoint the Pow'rful of Succefs,

And is as often of her Bounty free.

To Wretches in the laft Extremity,
Favoured the Caftle with a dozen Boats,

Laden with Stores to eafe their craving Throats,

Sent by an Abbot * to fupply their Need,
And by one Valin cunningly ccnvey'd.

This chang'd the Scene, and now the EngUfl; flood

In want of Succour, when the French had Food,
And fcarcity of Bread afflicfted thofe

Who proudly triumph'd, hoping in the clofe, >
To take Advantage of their ftarving Foes

; ^
But Providence was pleas'd to turn the Tide,

And force Neceffity to change her fide.

Burroughs t, a skilful Officer of Note,

in viewing of the Works receiv'd a Shot,-

Of which he dy'd lamented much by all

The Ei7glijh Force, difcourag'd by his Fall ;

^ Marfcilj^Ca f Sir John,

Fot
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For he had oft in open Adion been.

And never faiFd of being Brave therein.

The King of France, attended with a great

Refort of Nobles, came from Court in State

To view his Camp, attempting, in ten Days,
Three times to fuccour the Invefted Place,

But ftill their Ships, in fpight of all their CareJ
Were driven back by Englijh Men of War,
That round the Ifle in feveral Stations lay.

To keep Supplies from coming in that way j

So that the Caftle having fpent their Store,

Were now in greater Hardfhips than before,

Toiras refolving, as a means to win
The Patience of the Soldiery within,

Forthv/ith to beat a Parley, and to Treat,

As his laft Shift, with Buckingham the Great,

The fafeft way to keep the Soldiers free.

Beneath their preffing Wants, from Mutiny,'

Hoping that, in the interim, fome Supplies

Of Stores might providentially arife :

Accordingly the wifli'd for Bleffing came
In time, to fave the Fort and raife his Fame,
For skilful Pilots were imploy'd to found
Some dang'rous Shelves, where they a Paffage found^

Thro' which, befriended by a Winter's Night,

Hazie and long, without a fpark of Light,

They undifcover'd Pilotted a Fleet

Of thirty five fmall Ships, with Stores replete.

Three hundred Soldiers to recruit the Fore,

Hail chofen Fellows of the abler fort.

With half as many Mariners, or rtiore,

Skill'd in the Soundings of a dang'rous Shore,'

Many brave Officers of High Degree,

And Eighcfcore of the Chief Nobility

;

E All
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^^^l' All fafely landed, by the Art and Care
Of Manjalle^j Pilot in this Grand Affair.

So that when Euckmgham thought all things well.
And doubted not to win the Citadel,

The Soldiers from the Rampiers of the Fort,
Shewed em their Turkies and their Fowls, in fporr^
Shaking the fame upon their Pikes and Spears,

To brave their Foes, and turn their Hopes to Fears,

Thus thofe -ivho ftnrvdy to lengthen out their Store,

And find for due Support, few Hours before,

tievlvd by Vknty, the Befiegers fcorndy

And were from drooping Slaves to Heroes turnd,

. The Duke difmay'd at this unvv/elcome fight,

Ih Council fpent the whole fucceeding Night,

Where 'twas determined he with fpeed fiiould raile

The Siege, draw off, and wholly quit the Place ^

But Dolbiers juft arriving with the News
Of frefh Recruits, which did the Duke amufe>
And Rochel fending Meffengers to pray

His Grace would fav r 'em with a longer ftay :

'Twixt both he altered his intended Courfe,

And chang'd his Refolution for the worfe.

During which time the Fame of our Supplies

Had reach'd the French 2lnd giv'n 'em fome furprifc^

That now they fent a fecond Fleet * with Stores

And Men, to give St. Martins greater force

;

Befides fome Boats and Veffels f to fupport

Another Caftle cali'd the Meadow-Fort :

And then the King of France refolv'd, before

The Earl of Holland with Recruits came o'er.

To fend a Force fufficient to expel.

By dint of Sword, the EngUJIj off the Ifle,

"f- A Famous Pilot of France,

II
Fifteen SaiL" f ^AV^^'
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Accordingly difpatch'd an Army o er, A. D.

From his main Camp, unto the Rhcean Shore, 1^27,

Confifting, as Hiftorians do compute, ^'V^

Of Horfe two hundred, twice two thoufand Foot^

Befides a Train of brisk young Voluntiers,

Spur'd by the Fury of their greener Years,

To fliew their youthful Heat, Commanded all

By Marflial Schomhergy as their General.

The next chief Officer a gallant Man,
Of great Experience, Monfieur Marylan * :

To thefe in Crowds the Ifland Natives came,'

With gladnefs join d 'em, the Befieg'd the faine,'

Encreafing foon the number of their Force,

To full eleven thoufand Foot and Horfe,

Befides eight hundred of the King's Life-Guard,

Who quickly after were difpateh'd on Board,

Thrice fifty Country Voluntiers unknown.
And thirty Horfe belonging to the Crown,
All fafely Landing under the Defence
Of MeadoiV'Fort ^ but in their March from thence

The Duke attacked 'em with five hundred Foot
And forty Horfe, who gave 'em a falute.

With fo much Brav'ry, that, to ftiun their Fire,

The French did to the Fort again retire;

To Monfieur Bojfompierd 2Lnd Halieres fiiame.

The two, who did in chief Command the fame.

But when tlie Duke return'd, he found the French

Within his Camp, grown Maflers of a Trench

:

But fince the Party who had play'd their Gamd
So well behind the Back of Buck'nghamy

Were not too ftrong to be diflodg'd by them
They had outwitted by a Stratagem,

t LieHtenanP'Generali

E J
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Stanley was order d by His Grace t'attack

l^J^ The Party warmly, and to force 'em back ^

But they retir'd by very flow degrees.

And loft by Inches what they gain'd with eafe^

The Lord Montjoy^ to ballance this bad Luck,
Met a French Party, whom he fought and took 5

By whofe Retreat he'd been almoft betray'd

Into a ftrong and dang rous Ambufcade
j

But by good Fortune, ere decoy 'd too near.

Made the Trepanners Prifoners of War.
Thm bloody Schemes and barbarous Intents,

Are funlfi'd oft by oppojtte Events.

But Chance^ to over-turri this fmall Succefs,

Soofi added fVefh Difcomfort to His Grace,
For a large EngUjh Party on the Scout,

As in the depth of Night they rang'd about.

Fell in, i'th' dark, as marching to and fro.

With a fuperior Party of the Foe,

Who being near their Lines, and not a Light

Of Heav'n to favour the Nodurnal Fight,

The Englijhy by the French^ were all decoy'd

Into their Camp, made Pris'ners, or deftroy'd-

Thus fickle Fortuney who regards no Caufe,

If kind a whiley her Favour foon withdraws,

Andy for her Vafiimey takes a cruel Tride,

In doubtful War, to often change her Sideo

Nor did the EngUfl) only want Succefs,

But ftarving Sicknefs heighten'd their Diftrefsj

That, viewing thefe Calamities, the Duke
A fudden final Refolution took

To quit the Ifland^ as the fafeft Courfe,

left longer ftay fliould make the End but worfe.
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Firfl: undertaking, as a bold Farewel^

One more AlTauIt upon the Citadel,

Which Toiras underftanding, had prepar'd

The Fort, as well, to ftand upon their Guard,
That in the rafh Attempt, amidft their Toils^,

The poor Affailants fell in Ranks and Files,

And in fuch flaughter'd Numbers lay before

The pelting Caftle, weltering in their Gore,
That when the Duke beheld the Lofs fo grea^

And fruitlefs, he commanded a Retreat,

Level'd his Dikes and Trenches by degrees,

PemoUifliing his Works and Batteries,

Bury'd his Dead, and drew off the remains.

That future Safety might reward their Pains

:

But Marylane and Schomherg follow'd near.

To take Advantage of the EnglHh Rear,

Their Forces brandifhing their Swords in fcorn^"

And hall'wing to provoke their Foes return
^

Which daring Infults caus'd the Duke to ftay,

And draw his Troops into Batalia •

But then the French Brayado's made'^ halt.

Not caring yet to hazard an Affault,

Knowing tlieir own Advantage would be great^

Before the Foe could make a lafe Retreat.

Cowardsy tbo' fuperior, always feek.

By Wilesy to overthrow the Brave^ tho^ weak.

TheDuke now-finding that their Challenge prov'4

But Froth, in military Order mov'd.

Till he advanc'd to Curda^ where he made
Another ftand, and placed an Ambufcade
Behind fome Ruins for the purpofe fit.

Forcing the French to make a fmall {le treat.

From thence he forward mov'd to Anferini^

iWh§re SlQughs and Ditches did his Troops confine
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A. D. Upon a Caufway, where the fliatter'd Hoft
1^27- Could march but five or fix a Breaft at moft.

And now the French^ who tho' they'd made a feint.

Recovering their purfuit, with an intent

To take advantage of this fatal Place,

Thro' which they knew the Enemy muft pafs.

Attacked the Evpijh Forces in the Rear,

Upon the Caui^ay, with fo fierce a Fire,

That Montjoy\ Troops, unable to endure

.Their Charge, turn'd Tail, to be the more fecure.

And breaking in upon their other Ranks,

Confus'd the reft, between the Dikes aud Banks,
X^eaving their Leader, who difdain'd to fly.

To become Pris'ner to the Enemy :

But Cunningham's bold Horfe much rather chofe

To face, than turn their Backs upon their Foes,

Refolving all to make the beft Pefence
They could, in fuch a dang'rpus Exigence

;

Accordingly they bravely flood their Shot,

And, to the laft, with matchlefs Courage fought.

Of which they gave a memorable Proof,

And periih'd Inch by Inch till all cut off.

The reft much fiiatter d by a clofe purfuit,

Some kiird by Ball, and fome to pieces cut,

•Whilft numbers lay confus'dly overthrown
In Sloughs and Ditches, fated there to drown :

Others who faw the prefSng Danger nigh.

Did to a diftant Bridge for fafety ily.

Which narrow Pafs, with toil and hazard gain'd.

Like gallant Souls, they manfully maintained,

Repuls'd the Foe, tho' half their Troops were loft.

And kept, all Day, their advantagious Poft,

Firing the Bridge, when dusky Night came on.
And lodg'd in fcatter'd Parties up and down.

• Thmy for the Tride of Nations, do the Brave^

With Ikedinz Numbers fud the ^apins: Gra^e,
^ -

- thi
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The Duke, next Day, did, by Demand, obtain.

Of the proud Foe, the Bodies of the Slain,

Confiding of two thoufand Foot and Horfe,

Befides which flaughter, fifty Officers,

Forty four Colours loft in the Difpute,

And thirty Pris'ners, Men of Worth aiid Note

:

Which fanguinary Adion only coft

The adverfe Side, three hundred Men at moft.

Since Kings and Kingdoms o'vergrown with Vride^

By bleeding Croivds their Caufes mufi decide.

How bleft are they^ not -pointed out by Fate^

To perijh in the .parrels of the Great,

The Duke, when the Survivers had interr'd

Their Dead, commanded ail his Troops on board
And hoifting Sail fgrfook the fatal Place,

Where he had barter'd Honour for Difgrace ^

But in his PalTage to his Native Shore,

Met Holland with frefti Succours coming o'er
j

But his Endeavours proving much too late.

The Heroes both return'd unfortunate
^

As if their Stars did mutually agree.

Their CrolTes in this great Affair fhould

111 Omens of their future Deftiny.

However, tho' the Duke brought little more
Than Life to boaft of from the Gallick Shore,

The King receiv'd him with as kind an Air,

As if Succefs had crown d his diftant Care,
Well knowing all Affairs beneath the Skies,

Are guided by a greater Pow'r than his.

The Duke alledging, had Supplies been fent

In time, they might have crofs d the ill EventJ
Clwging hfis Loffes, and the Army's Fate,

Pa his Friend Holland's fetting out too latQ,

£ 4 3^.^

162'-^,
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Thus Honoury rather than endure DifgracCy

^^^* TVill tack about and fiy in Frund^nfs Face,

At Sea the King s Affairs went better far.

And gave fome Life and Credit to the War,
There the Vice-AdmVal by a lucky Chance,
Took thirty four rich Merchant Ships of France^

All homewards bound^ and brought the wealthy Prize

To Englandy ftow'd with rich Commodities.
hrATrettcYy at the Texel^ by the Shore,

Seiz'd a French Ship, of fifty Guns, or more.
For Ballaft, twelve great Ordinance fupply'd

The Hold, eleven hundred Arms befide.

And eighteen Barrels of that curs'd Device,

By which whole Armies perifh in a trice.

But flill this happy News brought home from Sea,

^iade not amends for the Defeat at Rhee ^

Nor did it in the leaft abate the Blame
The grumbling Yzdixon charg'd on 'Buckingham,

Yet in po meafure did the King refled

ypon the Duke's Mifcondud or Negled,
jBut to reward his unfuccefsful Toils,

Still ballanc'd his ill-fortune with his SmileSo

Ahhoty Archbifliop, during this Defcent,

Being Sufpended by the Government,
The Jurifdidion Metropolitan,

By Letters-Patent was conferr'd upon
The Lords of Londor.y Durham^ Roche(ier^

pxfordy and Bath and ^ells, or any four.

Or two of them, for Reafons only known
To Sov'reign Pow'r, and thofe about the Throne,
Tho' 'twasi fuppos'd the Primate s want of Care
Had made the Nonconformifts what they were,

^ .Sir John PenniD<;toD^
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Therefore remov'd, and to his Houfe at Ford

Confined a while, that fuch might be impowTd,
Who would by fome feverer Methods try

To low r the Pride of thofe he'd rais'd fo high.

Now great Debates in the Kings-Bench arofe,'

Between the Lawyers, on behalf of thofe

Committed for non-payment of the Loan,

And the King's Council to defend the Crown.
One fide mainrain'd a Habeas Corf74s ought

To be allow'd, the other arga d not

:

Nor would the Judges the Delinquents heed.

But with the Council for the Crown agreed
^

So that the Pris'ners could have no redrefs.

But waited till a General Releafe.

This was a mighty Thorn that gaul'd the Side

Of Fadion, and inflam'd their peevifli Pride.

The French encourag'd by their late Succefi,

Refolv'd to now put Rochel in Diftrefs,

Laid clofer Siege, rais'd Batteries and Forts^

And terrifying Works of fundry forts.

With Merchants Veffels crofs the River made
An artful and a pow rful Barracade,

A thoufand and four hundred Yards in length.

With Cables link'd, and well contrived for ftrength.

To intercept and keep the Channel free

Fron> timely Succours coming in by Sea,

That now the Rochellers began to fear

Their Caufe was finking and their Ruin near,

i^xcept the EngUJh Throne, before too late.

Would ufe fome Meafures to divert their Fate ;

Accordingly their Deputies ^hey fenf.

To prefs the King in this fad Exigent,

,^0 fend 'em fpeedy Succours to fecure

'^'wretched Peoplf from a Tyrant's Pow'r.
•

^ '^^ The
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1(^27. The King companionate, amidfl: his Wants,
Was fo afFeSed with their fad Complaints,

That he affur'd 'em he would ftand their Friend,

And that they might on fpeedy Aid depend.

Accordingly the King, tho' much involved.

To keep his Word was pundually refolv'd

;

And that he might with more fuccefsful halte

Perform the fame, and fuccour the Diftrefs'd,

Twice fixty thoufand Pounds, upon fome Land%
He borrow'd of the City, out of hand.

And thirty thoufand more were lent and paid,

By the Ingroffers of EaB-Jndia Trade
;

Befides what Sums he rais'd by Privy-Seal,

Of thofe that wifh'd the French Reformifts well.

Nor did the Council fcruple, by Excife,

To levy Money for the King's Supplies,

But to that end did a CommifSon frame.

And, under the Great Seal, t confirmed the fame^
Yet Sov'reign Goodnefs confcious it might prove

A means to alienate his Subjeds Love,

Its Execution gracioufly fufpends.

In hopes to keep his People ftill his Friends,

And rather chofe mqre v;ifely to prevent

Uncommon Meafures by a Parliament •

Which, by his Writs, he fummon'd to appear

In March the feventeenth, at Weftminfier^

To whom the King thus fpoke his Royal Mind,
In words that feem'd more pertinent than kind.

* 210000/. per Annum.

t Fafs'd the of February.
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My Lords and Gentlemen,

THefe Times for ABion are^ and nQt a fhew

Of Wordsy and therefore jhall I ufe hut few,
And bofey as Kings exemplary Jhould be.

In this you II imitate and foUoiif me :

Tou caWt hut know the common Wants are great,

MuH judgey in courfe, the rcafon why yoM meet

;

And Jince that thefe Neceffities arife

Aloncy as TroduEts of your own Ad-vice,

J hope the True Religion, and the Laws
And Liberties, will prove a mo'ving Caufe,

With the Defence of our diftrefsd Allies,

Sufficient to ferfwade ye to Supplies
;

For if in Duty bound (as fure we are

)

To ufe our utmoB Diligence and Care,

To fupporty fuccour, and preferve the Health

Of the True Church, and this our Commonwealth,

Now is the Exigence ofTime that calls

For our AJftfiance, or their Int'reB falls.

Therefore, in common Dangery I rely

On you, as the beH means of a Supply,

That if (which Godforbid) you jhould decline

Tour Duty, I might fiill proceed in mine.

And in my Confcience reff, ifyour delays

Should caufe me to propofe fome other ways
(For which lam by God impower^d) to fave
What fome Men, by their Folly, would injlave.

Take not thefe words by way of menacing^

I [corn to threaten thofe beneath a King,
But as Advice from him by Nature tyd^

And Duty^ for your Safety to provide.
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D. ^^P^^y ^^o' I ^^1^^ fiesly Jpoke thm much^

Tour peaceful good Demeanors will be fuch^

§rir^ As to oblige me oftner to appear^

And in a thanhfal manner meet you here<»

Remembrlng the Dejlraclions that arofe

At our laff Meetings you may well fuppofc

Tve no great confidence of good Succefi

uThis prefent Sejfion, yet I do frofef

I Jhall forget the Carriage of the lalf^

And heartily forgive ivhateer is paJrJ^

Hoping you will maintain that good Adwt^
The Spirit's unity i'fh' bond pf Peace.

This gracious Speech the Senate much approv'd^

And feem'd thereby to be extreamly mov'd.

The Commons voting thereupon to grant

Five Subfidies, to eafe the prefent Want.
This welcome News His Majefty foon heard.

Who ask'd^ by how much odds the Vote was carr'd.

The Bearer of the Tidings * anfwering,

^Twas carry d by one Voice, At which the King
Changing his Look, and feeming much difmay'd^

The Perfon who had thus furpris'd him (aid.

Tour Majefiy much rather jhould rejoice^

For the whole Houje made one united Voice,

Which fudden turn the King s difcomfort eas'd.

And tho' at firft c^ft down, he novy was pleas'd.^

Saying, Go tell the Commons Til deny

Them nothing that rej^eBs their Liberty,

So far as to the ultimate extent

Of any former Grants to Farliament*

^ Secretary Cook*

M
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But ftill the Commons, eVe the Bill was brought
Into the Houfe, purfuant to their Vote,

Altho' they'd fhew'd the King fo fair a Face,

Relaps'd into the bus'nefs of Redrefs,

And, by their Carriage, made it evident.

They only Voted what they never meant.

So faithlej^ Friends and Flatterers pretend

Much verbal Love, bat fail m in the Fnd\
And "Ufben we moH rely upon their Aid,

Their promised Friendships craftily evade*

The End of the Third Year,

V

THE
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^v-^ THE

Lord ArchUJJjop Abbot'^

CHARACTER
MOrofe in Manners, of an Afped fowre,

Thofe ftifF-neck'd Signs of Gravity arid Pow'r,
Rais'd to the Mitre and the Paft'ral Hook,
E're chofen Shepherd of one Parifh Flock,
Or had in any Church-Cathedral been
Promoted to the Dignity of Dean,
Only at Oxo?i had before been made,
O'th' pooreft College there the formal Head

;

For which dull cloifter'd Province, moft agree.

He Was much fitter than for Prelacy
;

From thence was (by that crafty Northern Peer,

King James's firft Scotch Favourite, Dunbar)
Prefer'd to Royal Favour, and the See
Of Litchfield^ join'd with ancient Co'uentry

;

Tranflated thence, by th' liit'reft of his Friend^

To that of LondoTi^ where he fcarce remain d
So long as to perform one facred Piece

Of his high Office in that Diocefs,

E're he was fnatch'd from thence to be the Prime
Of all the Holy Fathers of his Time

^

Not that we mean the Chief in Parts, but Pow'r^

Tho' others might deferve that Province more

;

Such able Guides, who better knew than he.

The Church's IntVeft and Security

;
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For under his unskill'd reinifnefs grew
The fadious Race, who, in the end, o erthrew

That facred Pow'r whofe Negligence had nurs'd

Cal'vins proud Brood, of all the Se<5ts the worft :

Nor did the Holy Father dream that thofe

Who niaul'd the Pope, could be the Church's Foes,

Altho' their tender Confciences were fuch.

They thought'herWorfhip wrong, herPow r too much^
Yet to their Scruples he'd have no regard.

But in the Church, Church-Enemies prefer'd ^

As if by Livings 'twas his good Defign,

To bribe 'em to her facred Difciplixie,

A Courfe the Pow'rful feldom care to fleer.

Left mov'd to't by AfFedion or by Fear :

All Men, with him, were Saints that could but rai!.

With a loud Mouth, againft the Priefts of Bad,
And would in Publick but fo civil be>

As to forbear the Englijl) Hierarchy
Such, tho' their fadious Principles were found
tJnorthodox, deftrudive, and unfound.
Yet would an humble Bend and fneaking Face
Procure a hearty Welcome of His Grace,
Who would the half-bred halting Guides prefer.

Without confid'ring what their Tenets were

:

From hence thofe Mifchiefs in the Church arofe

That broke, at length, into domeflick Blows.

Nor could thofe Biftiops, whofe difcerning Eyes
Beheld the threatening Clouds ftill higher rife.

Repel the growing Danger that appear'd

Enough tremendous to be juftly fear d
;

For the Great Paftor, by his wilful Courfe,
Improv'd his grofs Miftakes from bad to worfe.
By giving fuch fair Countenance to all

The Fadion, that defign'd the Church's Fall,

That
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A'T>. That L^^//s * reforming of the Oxford Schools^
1(527' To check the new deftrudive Principles,

^nh' And other Mcans^ had but a fruitlefs End,
For Cahin ftili had Ahhot for his Friend,

Who left the Church, Chrift's Garden, when he dy'd,'

So over-run with Weeds, on e'ery fide.

That his learn'd SuccelTor, with all his Carey
Could not the Sacred Wildernefs repair,

Tho' the great Task he painfully purfu'd.

And crown'd his pious Labours with his Blood.
So toils the careful Swain to clear his Ground^

When Cockle does among the Wheat abound.

Nor did the carelefs Primate, for his great

Neglect, efcape the Cenfure of the State,

But was fufpended, for a time, from all

The Exercife of Pow'r Epifcopal,

And other Prelates, better skilFd than he.

Appointed to fuftain the Hierarchy

:

But Fadion murm'ring that His moderate Grace^
Who fervM their Ends, fhould lofe his Place,

The King, to pleafe his Enemies, reftor'd

To his high Station, the fufpended Lord;

Who, with profound Remifnefs (till fupply'd

That high and holy Office till he dy'd.

Thus all Men favour what themfelves approve,

And carelej^ grow $f what they cannot love*

Nor will our Guides renounce, tho* ne^er fo wife,

. Thofe Errors that from principle arife.

^ Then Siff^op of London, and Chancellor of Oxford,
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THE !rrl

. Earl of Portland'^

CHARACTER-
BY Bloody not Noble^ nor of Low Degree^

Borii to prolong an ancient Family,
Bred in the Middle-^Ttnjfkj yet took care

To be no noify Wrangler at the Bar,

But rather chofe in filence to obtain

The ufeful Knowledge both of Books and Men^
Quitting his Native Country at the Years

When Men grow Wife by being Travellers

;

And not like callow Boys, who vific Rome
Or France, to bring their Foppifh Vices home s

When he return'd, improved as he defign'd.

With all that Conftitutes an able Mind,
Thus qualify'd to make the Better fort

His Friends, he then betook himfelf to Court;,'

Where he, for Years, refided at fo great

And wife a diftance from Affairs of State,

Forcing his cautious Carriage to agree

With the ftrid Rules of awful Modefty j

As if by Nature to referv'dnefs prone.

He meant to live long feen e're he was known ;

And that the Courfe he fteer d fliould fhew hici wifej

Some time before he would attempt to rife.

So Birds that mean to [oar the greateft^ height

^

WdfTHfte th^ir Wings before they take their flight.

F Long
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Long thus he waited, at a large Expence^
Till he'd confum'd a fair Inheritance,

And, for SupporCj till he could gain his Ends,
Was forc'd, as Sureties, to involve his Friends,

Who knowing well his Merits and his Cafe,

Refoiv'd to run the Rifque of his Succefs,

Tho', at that JunAure, he could boaft no more
Than the fair Countenance of Men in Pow'r,

A flatt'ring Sunfhine that fo oft withdraws

Its courtly Beams and ne'er affigns a Caufe,

However, he e'relong fulfilled his Hopes,
And found he'd refted on fubftantial Props,

VVas fent abroad EmbafFador, to treat

About reftoring the Tdatmate.

At his Return, to recompence his Care,

And well-approv'd Difpatch of that Affair,

Was made Exchequer-Chancellor, and chofc

O'th' Privy-Council ; and, at length, arofe

To the high Seat of Treafurer, a Poft

W^here Fav rites profper at the Nation's Cofc

:

But Wefion^ tho' no Statefman could have more
Ambition to enlarge his Wealth and Pow'r,

That he might make his Family as Great

As others who had held that Staff of State,

Yet was he fo expenfive and profufe.

In all things, more efpecially his Houfe,

That the whole Profits of his gainful Place,

And all that he, by other means, could raife,'

Were not fufficient to fupply his Wants,
- Occafion'd by his loofe Extravagance ;

So that the gracious King was twice fo kind

To pay his Debts, to eafe his troubl'd Mind,
Which indifpos'd and leffea'd his regard

To Publick Bus nefs, as himfelf declared.

Yet,
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Yet, after all, the Favours and Support A. D.

Of his good Prince, and mighty Rife at Gourt^ ^^^27,

He grew imperious, flighting to the Queen, W^,
And Chang d his very Temper and his Meen
To all, not caring who he made his Foe,

And when he'd done, would cringe and truckle low.
Which caus'd the World to flight him, and deride

His cow'rdly Fear, as greater than his Pride.

Thus he proceeded, vainly thinking all

Th^ King had done, a recompence too fmall

For his conceited Merits, till he fpent

Eight Years in Pomp, alloy'd with Difcontent,'

And then from Court he to the Grave withdrew,'

Condemned by moft, lamented but by few.

Leaving a numerous Family behind,

So ill fupported that they loon declin d.

IVhy Jhould the High he Vroud^ the Low Dejpairi,

Since fudden Changes make us what we arc*

Some cUmh aloft^ tho once fcarce worth a Groaty

Whil^i others fall^ thro Negligence^ to nought.

T HX
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A^D.
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THE

£^r/ ^ Manchester^

CH A R A CTE R.

OF Noble Extra(5t^ but a younger Son,

Bred to the knotty Laws, thro' which he run^
From Poft to Poll, till made the Chief of all

The honour'd Gownmen in the wrangling Hall,

Where, in the Reign of James, fome Years he lace.

High on the Bench, and much employed in State.

From thence remov'd into a fickler Air,
;

By Buckinghamy and made Lord-Treafurer

;

Which pompous, wealthy, but uncertain Poft

Within lefs compafs than a Year he loft

:

Having, at Court, no other gainful Place

To truft to, that might leffen the Difgrace,

And eafe the Cares of his ambitious Soul,

But Council-Prefident, more Cry than Wool,
Adding the Honour, as he rowl'd down Hill,

Of Vifcount, to the Name of Mande'viley

Which crown'd his Cadency with empty Fame,
But brought him nothing to fupport the fame.

Men ferve Wantonsy 7vhen their Love grows flack.

At parting Ki^y hut keep their Suhfiance hack.

However, feeming eafy and content.

Free to forgive, and backward to refent.

His Temper foon did with the King prevail.

As well as Duke, to make him Privy-Seal,

An e^fy Station, v/hich he never loft.

But for the Term of Life" enjoy 'd the Poft ^
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Was alfo rais'd one Step of Honour high'r_,

And, by the Crown, made Earl of Mmchlfia,
Thus Patience and good Temper oft regains

y

What he for ev^r lofes that complains.

In Bus'nefs none more diiigent could prove^

Or in Affairs with greater Wifdom move,'.' :•

Preferving in his Age a vig'rous Mind,
No .ways inipair'd, but adivcly inclin d.

That, nearhisDeath, his Parts were thought as ftrong^

If not more quick, than they appeared when young.
His Honours, by the Favour of the Throne,
Had always fafter than his Fortune grown.
Which made him too foUcitous to raife

The latter, by fome inconvenient ways.
Which offer d to his Int'reft, but were fuch

That brought his Condud: under fome reproach^'

Leffen'd his Counfels and Authorit}^

In publick Service^ to a low degree,

Tho' his mature Abilities were known
Fit to affift a Kingdom or a Throne;
So that his Vertues ftill preferv'd his Eafe,

And more than ballanc'd his Infirmities.

None for the Church had greater Zeal than he.

Or more unqueftionable Loyalty,
Which gain'd him Credit, with the Publick weigh'd,

And gave fome Sandion to the Slips he'd made^
That with the Nation he maintain'd a fair

Repute, and left a decent Charader,
Quitting the Stage in thofe impetuous Times*,
When the bell Vertues were the higheft Crimes,
When all Religion for a Cypher flood,

When Law nor Gofpel could fecure the Good,
Nor Juftice punifli thofe that bath'd in Blood.

J the beaming of the Rebellkn.

A.D.
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1528.

The moft

Remarkable Tran{a6:ions

King Charees the Firft,

Anno Dom. 162^.

THE Warrants^ by whofe force and vertue thofe

Iniprifon'd were^ who did the Loan oppofe.

Shewing no legal Caufe of their Reftraint,

Were now thought grievous by the Parliament,

And by the Faction bandy'd up and down.
To aggravate the Hoafe againft the Crown,
For fear the Senate Ihould incline to heal

,The Breaches 'twixt the King and Commonweal,
The Soldiers alfo, who hadlTerv'd by Sea,

Wanting their Pay when they return d from Rhee,

Were therefore^ to fupply their prefent need,

In privat-e Houfes chiefly Billetted.

This was alledg d to be againft the Laws,
And of loud Clamours proved a further Caufe,

Much beighten'd by their b'ing a mingl'd Broo4
Of Scotch and Irijhy infolently rude

;

Yet, when the King Commiffions gave to,awe
And try the Soldiery by Martial Law,
The captious Senate difallow'd that Pow'r,
Which ne'er had been deny'd the Crown before,

Thefe and the Levies that the King had us'd,

By which they thought the Nation much abus'd.

Of the Fourth Year of the Reign of
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Caus'd 'em to frame a Law * that might prevent A
Like Pradlifes in Kingly Government, ^^^^

Wiiich, in full Parliament, the King was pleas'd

To pals, in iiopes. their Spirits would be easd.

And now, by all Men, there was thought to be

So profp'rous and fo fweet a Harmony,
'Twixt King and Parliament, that nothing more
Could obviate what they'd voted Weeks before.

But this Sunfnine that appear'd fo bright.

Was foon by Clouds eclips'd and turn'd to Night
;

For the proud Fadion reigning in the Houfe,
On thefe Concefiions grew the more morofe.
And further prefs'd and gap'd as if they meant.
By piecemeal, to devour the Government,
Framing a new Remonilrance, to affront

The Throne, and flop Supplies as they were wont^
Compbining that the Duke's exceffive Pow
Render'd both King and Kingdom infecure.

Charging a Crowd of Evils in the State,

Upon his being fo profufely Great,

Humbly fubmitting, as they pleas'd to fay,

Tho' in a haughty and imperious way.
To Royal VVifdom, whether fuch Command, 5
As His Grace exercifed by Sea and Land, >
Ought to be trufted in one Subject's Hand, S>

This bold Remonftrance did the Senate fram^,

Prefenting to the patient King t the fame.

Who anfwer'd, he was much furpris'd to find

Such Ufage, that appear'd the more unkind.

Since he had pafs'd what they defir'd of late.

Without the leaft Objedion or Pcbate,

^ The Petition of Right*

t June 17. in the B4n^f<stiJi^'ffoufe,
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Adding, that thofe Complaints they had prefer'd,

^™ Should be confider'd as they beft deferv'd.
^^^^ 7l>^ FaBion^ Mifer-Ukcy the more they gain.

The more they co'vet^ an^ the more comfWin,

Charles, from his firft acceffion to the ThronCj,

As many Kings had unmolefted done.

Had alfo levy'd, to the Senate's Grief,

Tunnage and Poundage for the Crown's relief^

The Houfe alledg'd he ought not to exac^t

The fame, unlefs 'twas fettl'd by an Ad,
Efpecially fmce giving his alTent

To th' lace Petition * of the Parliament.

The thanklefs Commons therefore fram'd a new
Remonftrance on this Head, to further fhew.

That their Defjgns were only to reftrain

The Sov'reign Pow'r, and not to give, but gain.

So that the King, unwilling they ftiould teafe

His Royal Breaft with more Remonftrances,

Refum'd his Courage, hoping to prevent

Their fecond, and Prorogued the Parliament f.

Making a Speech i'th' Upper-Houfe, to fliow

The Lords the Carriage of the Houfe below,
Alledging their Behaviour to the Throne,
V/as the fole Caufe why he difmifs'd 'em foon,

1 ouching with Patience upon all their paft

Af&onts and Infalts that had giv n diftafte.

Declaring, that he never meant to grant

Tunnage and Poundage, which he could not want,"

Charging the Lords and Judges to regard.

As his true meaning, what he then declar'd.

^ The Petition of Right.

f From the 20th of June tj ths 2otJ) of Qftober,

purina
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A.D,

During this Seflion^ tho' they prov'd fo warm
Againft the Duke, he valu'd not the Storm, ^"^^

But flighting their Remonftrance to the Throne,
With ufual Courage chearfully went on, -rr oi ,

'

Providing Succours to fupply the need

Of Rochd with inceffant Care and Speed :

But being ready to Embark and Sail

From Vorifmouthy with the next inviting Gale,

Was by a Villain's * Hand depriv'd of Breath,

And, at one Blow, furpris'd with fudden Death.

The Murderer ne'er flying from the Door,
But walk'd compos'dly when the Deed was o'er.

Without his Hat, which he had drop'd by chance.

In the infernal dreadful Exigence
^

So that foon charg'd with the inhumane Fad,
He frankly own'd, and glory 'd in the Ad
And being ask'd what Motives could incenfe

His Soul to fuch a barbarous Offence,

Reply'd, the infide of his Hat would Ihow
Sufficient Reafons for the timely Blow,
Where looking, found he'd pafted in the Crown
Some V/ords o'th' late Remonftrance to the Throne,
In which the Parliament had been fo free

To ftyle the Duke the Kingdom's Enemy

:

Adding, that he expeded to be flain

In his attempt upon fo great a Man,
And therefore took that Method to impart

The Reafons why he ftruck at ViUers Heart.

Since FaBion oft have found fuch daring Friends^

yls Felton, to promote their wicked Ends^

How dangrous is it in a Chrifiian State^

For jarring Farties to reproach the Great,

5 John Felton, a difiontented Officer in the lajl Tears Ex^dition*

' The
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1628. The Pious Monarch was at Publick Pray'r

When this fad News was whifper'd in his Ear,

But at his facred Duty was infpir'd

With fo much Zeal, that he the Tidings heard.

Without difcov'ring in his Looks or Meen,
One outward Sign of any Shock within.

But at his blefs'd Devotion was fo full

Of Heav n, that nothing could furprife his SouL
So jhould the ftom Chrifiian learn to hear

The lofi of Friendsy and all things that are dear^

And never to refine^ exclaimy or carp

At adverfe Fortune^ tho it^s ne'er fo Jharp,

Nor ts it worth our Labour to be Great

,

Since true content may blejS an humbler State,^

BefideSy the Hero that does higheft fiandy
*]

And oer whole Armies proudly bears Command^ ^

We fee may fall by one iU-naturd Hand.

This fatal Chance, tho' mifchievoufly great.

Delay 'd not the Proceedings of the Fleet,

Which now for Rochel readily fet Sail,

The Earl of Lindfey htm% Admiral,

But found the Haven fo fecurely barr d.

That to relieve them prov'd a Task too hard,

Tho' they attempted feveral times, in vain.

To force^^their way, but could not break the Chain.

So that when Rochets only Hopes were fail'd.

And fhe forefaw that fhe was doomed to yield.

Her Chiefs went forth, fubmitted to their King,

And tender'd, as an humble Offering,

The ftarving Town, and fo received their Prince

With open Gates, and due Magnificence.

Thusy when you re worfedy make a Foe your Friend^

By feely giving what yon cant defends
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The Senate's time of Meeting drawing on, A-D*

The King, for Reafons to his Wifdom known,

Prorogu d 'em longer, * hoping (as we guefs)

More leifure might abate their wild excefs,

Thought it convenient alfo to reftore

Archbifhop Ahhot to his former Pow'r,

As the belt Means to moderate the Heats

Rais'd by fome pert Ecclefiaftick Wits,

Who, by their^ens, had fow'd Religious Jars,

And fiird the Church with Prefs and Pulpit Wars,

Both fides abetted by the Rev'rend Lawn,
Who, like old Gamfters pufh'd the younger on.

The King, to flop thefe Quarrels in the Schools,

Publifh'd the Thirty Nine Church Articles,

Alfo a Declaration to reftrain

The Wild-fire fcatter'd by contentious Men,
Who, proud of their own Merits, hop d to rife

By wav'ring Popularity and Noife :

Tottery a Calvinift, obtained his End,

And to the Holy Mitre t did afcend.

But all thefe Meafures, us'd with an intent

To win that Party to the Government,
Loft their effed, and rather made 'em proud.

Than taught 'em Duty, Peace, or Gratitude.

Thus Royal Fa^voursy Trinces ought to know^

Make FaBion but the more Im^ertom grow j

Ni? Lenitives their Foyfon will expely

The more you footh \my jiill the more they fwelh

No fooner had the Senate met, and fix'd

Their Grand Committees, for their purpofe mix'd^
That thofe Incendiaries that flood between

^

The King and People might prefide therein.

^ From the loth of Oftober, to the 2otk of JaQuary,

t Was maie W/ho^ o/Cailiflc,
"

, Bat
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'^.2). But the wife Heads, appointed to infped

ji^28. Religion, left it fuffer*d fome Negled:,

Began, like trufty true Geneva Saints,

T'allarm the Nation with their loud Complaints,

Importing, that the Church muft furely be

In danger from the growth of Popery,

And that 'twas weaken'd and o'er-run with Schifm,

By means of that and of Arminianifm,

Afligning fev'ral Inftances to make ^

Th^ gaping People fwallow the Miftake

;

For the fole danger of the Church arofe.

Not from her Popifh, but Calvinian Foes,

So jtigUng Knaves
J
that they may better play

Their Tricks^ direB your Eyes another way.

Whilft this Committee for the Holy State,

Did, by their falfe Alarms, new Fears create.

The a(^ive Houfe the like enquiry made
Into Affairs of Government and Trade,
That they might animate themfelves and teafe

The Throne about fome new Mifcarriages

;

And that in this good Temper they were in

They might have fomething to fubfift their Spleen,

SevVal Petitions, op'ning an abufe

To Merchants, were prefented to the Houfe,
Complaining that the Cuftomers had made
Unlawful Seizures, to the hurt of Trade,

That divers Informations had been brought

And Profecutions made, without Defau'r,

Againft Importers, who had flop d their Hands^^

From paying the exorbitant Demands
Of Tonnage and of Poundage, which the Throne
Relinquifh'd by the late Petition t

In the Star'Chamber,

t Of Right,
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And one of thofe who had been handl'd thus
*

B'ing then a fadious Member of the Houfe,
His SufTrings fet the Commons Teeth on edge.

To judge his Cafe a breach of Privilege
;

For which Offence each Cuftom-Houfe Survey V,
Who feiz'd his Goods, were fummon d to appear.

Herein the King thought fit to interpofe.

In hopes to curb the Fury of his Foes,

Urging, the Cuftomers were all conftrain'd.

As Men addi(5led to his own Command,
But that he did not by Commiffion give

Them Power to,demand and to receive

Thofe Duties as his own peculiar Right,

But thro' a firfn prefumption that they might,
Purfuant to their large Profeflions grant

The fame, e'releng, by Bill of Parliament,

Which he defir'd they would difpatch with fpeed.

That all Difputes thereon might be agreed.

This gave no fatisfadion to the Houfe,
But rather made the Senate more morofe.

Who zealoully refolv'd to now prepare

A new Remonftrance upon this Affair,

And fearing they fliould be dilfolv'd before

They could compleat the fame, theylock'd their door^
Trufting one Member t with the Key, that none
Should enter till the fpightful Work was done

;

Nor would the bufy Houfe admittance grant

To the Black-Rod, when with a Meffage fent

:

Which Ufage fo incens'd the Royal Breaft,

That he commanded, with unufual halle.

The Captains of his Guards and Penfioners,

To fly that Inftant, and to force the Doors.

^ Rolls a Merchant,

-t Sir Miles Hubbard,

AD.
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mean time the Commons had prepared

The Heads of their Remonftrance, and prefer'd

The fame to th* Speaker who rcfus'd to clofe

Therewith, or put the Queftion to the Houfe

:

On which, two Members fearing the Affair

In hand fhould cool, confined him to the Chair,

Till one, who of the fadious Task was proud.

The foll'wing Proteftation read aloud.

So forward Boys at Chriftmas flay the Fool,

And teafe their Mafier ere they break up School.

(i,) M'^oever Jhall bring any Innovation

^

into the Churchy efiablijlj'd in this Nation^

Countenance Tofry or Arminianifwy

Broach or encourage any other Schifm,

Shall to the Commonwealth refuted be,

A Capital and Publick Enemy.

(2.) Whoever dares to Counfel or Advife
Taking or Levying of the Subfidies

Of Tonnage or of Foundagey till confent

Be firB confirm d by AB of Parliament,

Shall alfo for the fame be deemed hereby^

A Capital and Common Enemy.

(?•) ^"^y ^^^fon willingly complies

^

Or yields to fay the forefaid Subfidies,

Not being granted to the Sov reign Pow'r^

By the confent of Parliament before.

Shall, for the fame Offence, be deernd no lefi

Than a Betray r of England'^ Liberties.

* Sir John Finch.

t iVr. Denzil Hollis and Sir Peter Heyman,
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No fooner had the Commons run this length,

But they adjourn'd the Houfe till MncK) the tenth.

And, having eas'd their Spleen, arofe before

The Penfioners and Guards approach'd the Door.

The King, uneafy and provok'd to find

The Commons fo rebellioufly inclined.

Sent forth his Proclamation to prevent

Their meeting, and diflblv'd the Parliament

;

Altho' he did not formally compleat

The fame until the Day they were to fit,

When the good King vouchfafing to put on
His Senatory Robes and awful Crown,
Came to the Houfe of Lords, composed his Look
Alfum'd his Throne, and thus the Monarch fpoke

:

My Lords, 'Tis hut uvfleafant to appear

On thai Occafion which hath brought me here^

Kings rather chufing to impQfe the -weight

Of harjh Commands on Minifiers %f State^

Referring to themfel'ues fuch Tasks alone^

As they re ajfurd are fleafng from a Throne ;

But fince to Fertue^ Fraije is jufily due.

And Blame to thofe jvho 'Viciom Ends purfue,

Ti» therefore now come hither to declare

To yoUy and all the Worldy the Commons were^

By their Seditious Carriage^ ezf'ly meant

y

The Caufe why I dijjohfe this Farliamenr,

And muH confefs^ I cannot charge the fame

On youy my Lords^ or your Demeanors blarney

do^ achtowledge your deportment fuchy

As to have added to my Comfort nuich •

And that your Duty ballancd the difiafe

The Commons warm Frocesdings gave my BreaB •

162^

Not
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A' Z). ISfot that I charge the ivhole^ for many there

1(528. Securd themfelves from the contagious Air^
^^^"^ And would not he infected by the Lungs

Of thofe that J^read their Venom with their Tofiguesy

Vipersy who, to conclude^ muH not go free

From the Rewards of their Delinquency.

But youy my Lords^ moH jufily may exfe^

My Favoury and be fure I jhall frote5t

(As a good King fljould do) from Perils fiee.

My lovingy dutiful Nobility,

The King, fomeDays before he made his Speech,
Had iffu'd out his Warrants to attach

The leading Members, who had been the caufe

Of all thofe fatal Mifchiefs that arofe.

Four of the number (being nine* in all)

Were carr*d before the Council at Whitehall,

But there refufing, by a joint confent.

To make due anlwer out of Parliament,

For their fiiff Carriage and contempt of Pow'r,
Were, by the Board, committed to the Tow*r.

The reft were taken, in a little time.

And each compelled to anfwer for his Crime.
But left thefe reftlefs Spirits, to excufe

Their Madnefs, thro* their Counties fhould difFufe

Malicious Libels, by fome Hands unknown.
To draw the Subjects Duty from the Throne^

A Declaration by the King was made.
And to all Magiftrates forthwith convey'd.

^ StY John Elliot, Sir Peter Heyman, Sh Miles Hubbart,
Denzil HoUis, John Selden, William Coriton, Benjamin Valentine,

William Stroud, Walter Long, Efquires,

Shew^
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Shewing the Motives of that Difconrent,

Which caus'd him to diffolve the Parliament,

Giving a brief account of all they'd done

And faid, fince their firft Seffion was begun,

l^us fa^km Sfirtts, doomd to be the curfe

Of Nations, vex ani teafe their Governo^rs^

Till, like thofe Gyants who the Gods deffd,

They ferijh in their own reheUiom Tride.

Jhe End of the Fourth Year,

Q THE
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£/?r/ of ARVnDEL's

CHARACTER.
HIS Drefs and Carnage difFring from the Mode,

Gave the World reafoif ta fufped him Proud

;

His Afpecl and his Adions fnew'd him Great;

For whacfoe'er he did was done in State :

And when he walk'd^ to grace his Mother Earthy

His Steps difplay'd his Quality and Birth^

Whilft the quaint Habit that his Lordfhip wore,
Copy'd from Pidure or from Theatre,

In Slits and Scollups, let the Nation fee

The Robes of Primitive Nobility
;

As if he courted from the young and gay,
*The Rev'rence we to Tombs and Statues paj''.

Within himfelf and to himfelf he liv'd.

Few Vifits made, and very few received.

Except from Strangers, Men of Foreign Air,

Or fuch as ftrangely drefs'd as if they were.

Thus thofe ivho are fantafiick love te fee

Others take Pattern by thdr Vanity.

. Sometimes his Lord^tAp would to Court repair,

^5Becaufe a greater thail-fcimfelf was there ;

Yet went but feldom, caring not to fee

A Perfon that could boaft more Pow'r than he.

So
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So that he oft was brought into Difgrace, A.

By his proud, headflrong, and imperious Ways * i^^^S,

For rather than apply, or condefcend

To make a Fav'rice Minifter his Friend,

With carelefs Patience he'd fubmit to be
Severely treated by Authority.

Therefore, by flievving fuch negled: of Pow'r^
Was, once or twice, committed to the Tow'u
Such Ruffles caused him oft to crofs the Seas,

To Foreign Shores, for Safety and for Eafe ;

Chiefly to Ital^y where he had fpent

Much Time, with feeming Pleafure and ContcntJ
Loving to imitate their folemn Pride,

And ftifF-neck'd Gravity in all he did,

{^referring that warm Country far before

The plenteous Bleffings of his Native Shore,'

Retiring thither when the Fadious Storm,
At home, did thefe unhappy Ifles alarm.

Remaining in that calm delightful Air,

Till Death remov'd him thence the Lord knows where^
None knowing in what Faith he liv'd or dy'd,

Unlefs his chief Religion was his Pride.

Thus honoured that fam*d Climate with his Death^
Which he had chofen to prolong his Breath.

So mofi Men bug the Vice they mofi apfrcve^

And perijh in furfuit of what they love.

THE
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i6zS.

Vv^ THE

Earl of Pembroke^

CHARACTER.'
Sfcarce any Subjetft-Peer^ before or fince^

Was e'er fo lov'd of People and of Prince j
Nor could the greateft in the Rolls of Fame^
More juftly plead a Tide to the fame^

For both his Pares and Probity were fuch^

That no Man could have more, unleft too much:
Nor did he feek thofe profitable Spheres,

Or Wealthy Stations fought bv other Peers,

But rather chofe on barren Hills to ftand.

Where he had little Gain, but great Command
;

Which made him live lefs envy'd by the Court,

And moj:e efleern'd by all the Nobler Sort,

Supporting his great Grandeur by his own
Eftate, and not the Bounty of the Throne,

This rais'd his Reputation, fpread his Fame,
And gain'd him, thro' the Land, a Noble Name,
Superior to the King's more craving Friends,

Who fawn d at Court for more ignoble Ends.

Yet, as bright Cynthia in her Face has Spots,

§0 were his Vertues ftain'd with vicious Blots,

'or 'twas his Fault to triumph in excefs

Of Pleafures, as his only Happinefs •

And to indulge all other loofe Defires,

As well as fan and feed his am rous Fires..

But
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1028.
But he, alas, had paid too dear a Rate
For his Wife's Fortune, tho' 'twas vaftly great^,

'

Her Pcrfon wanting thofe engaging Charn]s

That he purfu'd and found in others Arms,
Tho* his Amours were of that genVous kind.

As to efteem the Graces of the Mind
Much more than Beauty, doating upon Sence
Above all other Female Excellence,

B'ing rather pleafur'd by the tempting Wiles

Of Woman's Tongue, than her familiar Smiles^

Thus did he live, and, at a great Expence,
Oblig'd and humour'd each Concupifcence,
Dying upon that Day which did compleat
His fiftieth Year, juft after he had eat

A chearful hearty Supper, which Repaft^

Altho' he feem'd in Health, yet proved his laft,

Smdfordy his Tutor, having long before

foretold the fatal Day, if not the Ilour.

Therefore Jtnce Wealth and Wifdo?ij are no guavd

Againji our DooWy ive ought to I'l v: prepard y

For Death, at once, can JiuU the greatefi donm^

/ind change his Mirth into a dpng Groan,

Q I Th.
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"^The Character of the Lower--

Houfe in the Third Parlia-

ment^ CaU'd in the Thirds and
Dijfolv'd in the Fourth Tear

of the Reign of King Charles

the Firft.

THE major part were fadioufly incHn'd,

And fit to back what plotting Heads defign'd i

Their Leaders crafty^ contumelious^ proud.

Active and bold, but neither wife nor good.
Who rather chofe by Violence to extort

Thofe Condefcenfions of the yielding Court,

Which, by fair means^they might with eafehave gained.

Had they their rude provoking Warmth reftrain'd;

For Royal Goodnefs would have granted much.
Had they apply'd without unjuft Reproach

:

Eut they poftpon'd their Duty to their Pride,

And ask'd as if they hop'd to be deny'd.

That they might ftill alledge new caufe to vent

Their fpight againft Monarchick Government,
And have the better Grounds to charge the Throne
With fidious Failings to obfcure their own.

So the bafe Wife, grown fetultnt or k'wd^

Defarfjcs her Hfi^band in the Neighbourhood^

That Jhe may pit/d tread the Taths of Shame

^

Wbilji he jhe injure; mfi ipcurrs the Blame^
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Nor could the King's Compliances affwagQ ?^28,

Their reftlefs Malice and impetuous Rage,

For ftili the more he gran ed^ ftill the more
They crav'd, in order to reduce his Pow r.

Shewing by all the Methods they ^urfu'd.

They fcorn'd that fneaking Ycrcue Gratitude,

And when well us'd grew more abfurd^ to t)rovQ

That Fadion fpurns at Clemency and Love •

As if they thought 'tw^as rmful to be won
By the kind Favours of a Giving Throne

;

And that their headftrong Principles defpis'd

AH Kingly Powers, unlefs they tyranniz d^

Scoffing at c'ery mild and gentle Courfe,

The patient Sovereign us'd inftead of ForcQ,

Plainly refolving not to yield or pay

Obedience, whilil they'd Pow'r to Difobey i

Not that the whole were of fo wild a Strain,

Some were good Men, who ilruggrd hard in vaifi,'"

Nor could they to the King's Advantage turn

One Point, the Tares had fo p'er-run the Corn,
Which caus'd the injar'd Moi?arch to difperfq

;

The Senate, who, each Day, grew worfe and wprfe'
And if the King, who was too juft and wife.

Would have comply'd with fome fevere Advice^

He'd then, for evermore, France had done.
With them, diffolv'd their Conftitution,

And, in his Anger, breatb'd one Royal Blaft,

That fliould have made that Parliament the Laft,

But Sov'reign Wifdom, for his People's Good,
The fatal Counfel, tho' provok'd, withftop4o

But let aj^irlng Fa^ion ba've a care^

At all times^ bow they moue the Throne too far ^

I^ft for ill ufs af what they've long enjoy

)fh(it koaj^ed BkJfiTf^ is at onc§ dejlroj d^
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AD-
1(529.

The moft

Remarkable Tranfa&ions

Of the Fifth Year of the Reign of

King Charles the Firft,

Anno Dom* 1629.

NOw, Informations in the Star* were brought

Againft thofe Members who'd been moft in fau'c.

But in that Court were drop'd, new Charges laid

In the King S'Bench, and frefli Proceedings made j

The Pris'ners mov'd, by Council, to be bail'd

The Court comply'd, provided they would yield

To nkewife give in Sureties for their good
Behaviour, which the proud Cabal withftood,

Tho' the Court ofFer'd that their Bail fhould b^
Recogniz d alfo as Security.

But they refus'd, alledging their affent

Would prove a great Offence to Parliament,

Adding, that what their Lordfliips had defir d^

W^s but Difcretion, not by Law required :

The Judges gave their Arguments, but ftill

The Pris ners all maintain'd their ftubborn Will;

And were, for perfevering in the fame.

Remanded to the Prifon whence they came.
And fo well handl'd for their rude Offence,

^ack'd -only with Demurrs and Infolence,

J Cowt of SUj'Chmbe^ May the -jtb.
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That, for negleel of Pleading, they, at laft.

Were all upon a nihil dicit Caft,

Sentenc'd to pay great Fines unto the Crown,
And to remain in Prifon till the Throne
Should, thro' its gracious Clemency, enlarge

Their narrow Bounds, by granting a dlfcharge^

Thus do the Fa^ious meety in eery Age^

Tks jvisl Rewards of their unhridl'd Rage :

Tet every Reign produces^ wore or kj^y

Frejh Mongers that dijturb the Tuhllck Veace^

Who vainly glory in the like furfuitSy

Altho their IVorks produce fuch hitter Fruits.

The Gnllick Monarch bending all his Care
Upon Cafal, and the Italian War,
Was now defiroufly inclin'd to clofe

In Bonds of Friendfhip with his Englijl) Foes
j

Nor had the Britifli Court lefs caufe than he^

To wi{h the neighboring Kings in Amity
;

Accordingly the wife Venitian State,

In this good Work, pok care to mediate.

And prov'd in the Affair fo true a Friend,

That they to both procur'd a pleafing End,
Upon fuch Terms that neither King refused

To Sign, or thought himfelf too hardly us'd

:

So that both Princes having thus comply'd.

The Peace was in September ratify 'd.

Thd fome delight to toil in War and Strife^

Tet Friendjhip crowns the Sweets of humane Life^

Soon after this the haughty Spminrd fent
Don Carlos to the Englijh Government,
With fuch fair Overtures of Peace, that won
The like Compliance in the BritiJIj Throne

;

That tho' the King had highly been difpleas'd,

^th fi^^ious Infult, and provoked and teas'd^
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i/^.D. Yet one kind profprous Year made good amends,
.i52p.And turn'd two potent Enemies to Friends.

^rv^ Thus Vrozndence allots to eery State,

Some heavnly Smilesy to footh the jrowns of Fate,

This blefs'd viciflifude of War to Peace, '
.

Brought into Engla?id fuch a vaft encreafe

Of Foreign Commerce, both from France and Sp.ihy

That Britain ne'er could boaft a happier Reign.

The Spaniard fent in Bullion, every Year,

Six hundred thoufand Crowns to've Coinage here.

For the fupply of Military Bands,

By him fupported in the Netherlands

;

The Money being moft return d in Lead,
Tin, Leather, Cloth, and other Goods of Trade,

All Englijlj Produtfls, that the great .advance

Of Traffick chang'd each Merchant s CountenancCj,

Turn'd the late Frowns of Fa(5lion into Smiles,

And made them Glory in their profp'rous Toils,

As if they'd nothing to difturb their Brains,

But to embark their Goods and count their Gain>.

Nor did thefe BlefEngs, wafted by the Seas,

From Foreign Nations, fail of an Encreafe,

Till the fair Thames was, to her Fame, bjecome

The only crowded Marc of Chriftendom,

Where anchored Fleets their lofty Topmafts rear'd.

And like a Winter's Grove of Pines appear'd,

Whilft Laden Barks the yielding Waters plow'd.

And fteer d with Caution thro' the floating Crowd,
Thus Trovidefjcey to win the faBious Brood

To due ObedienceJ Love^ and Gratitude^

Gave all thefe Blejfings by the Royal Hand,
Tet could 7J0t long oblige a thanklefi Land,

TVhofe murmuring Sons embracd the wealthy Boon^

But^ Beggar'likey forgot the Donor foon.

The End of *th^ fifth Year,, r
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4D^

THE ^^^t

Earl of Montgomery'^

CHA KA CfEl^
! 0. .. .

..

:fl 01 hrli ^uoifjpoK-jO 'i*

"

COmely his Perfon, and, when youthful, skilFd
'

In all the manly Paftimes of the Field,

Horfes and Hounds he truly underftood.

And by then- Marks and Looks could chufe the good.

Nor could the Fox outwind him in a Chafe,

Or keeneft Sportfman hunt with greater Grace.

This early Knowledge in Dianas Games
And Sports, firfl: won the Favour of King James,
Who made him, in the Second of his Reign,

An Earl, and of his Chamber Gentleman,
That he was thought, by all the Nobler Sort,

To be the only Fav'rite of the Court,

Till C^rr, that Northern Comet, did arife,

Whofe Luftre better pleas'd the Royal Eyes

;

Which when the Earl perceiv'd, he was fo far

From ftriving to eclipfe the rifing Star,

That he withdrew, and did himfelf poftpone^

To clear his Rival's PalTage to the Throne,
A Temper feldom found in Men of State,

Whofe Curfe it is to Envy and to Flate

The Man whofe Merits are efteem'd more great.

But 'twas believ'd the Pomp of Princes Courts
Was lefs engaging than his Rural Sports,

And that the Earl lefs Saiisfadion found

|n Royal Smiles, than in his Horfe and Hound.
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A.D, Thus ivhat dull Af^etites tJje Gods intally

i<52p. We feey in Jpight of Hopoury "wiU frevaiL

However, this Compliance gradfy'd

The Monarch rather than contending Pride^

And caus'd him ftill to favour and approve
The Earl, as Second in his Royal Love,

Which Bleffing he with little Fruit enjoy'd.

Till Heaven call'd the peaceful Prince afide.

Who recommended, e're he left his Throne,
Th' obfequious Earl to his attentive Son,

As a Juft Man, from Court-deception free,

Confirm'd in Duty and Fidelity.

This caus'd the kind SuccelTor to advance

The Earl, and favour'm with his Countenance.

But yet, as moft Men, when their Friends decline.

Their Honour cloud, when it fliould brighteft fliineo

So when the Fadion with the King grew warm,
H^ wanted Ballaft to endure the Storm,

And left his fmking Admiral to fteer

Himfelf into the fafeft Harbour near.

Thus many unfufpeBed fmoothly Saily

And feem Couragious with a frojp^rous Gaky
Whoy when the Winds prove hoifirous and untowrd^

To fave the Barky tofs Honour overboard.
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A.D.
1629.

THE

Earl of D 0 R s E T '

J

CHARACTER-
OF comely Stature and majeftick Meen,

Beauteous without, and furnifli'd well wkhki,
A pow'rful Mafter of commanding Sence,

Adorn d with all the Charms of Eloquence,

Vig rous and airy, of a fparkling Wit,

Learn d, active, bold, for any Bus'nefs fit
;

Grandfon to BuckhurB^ Treasurer when King James
Had left the Tweed for Britain s wealthy Thames,

Beneath whofe Care, the Father being dead.

The hopeful Youth to manly Years was bred.

And in due Seafon, when his Grandfire dy'd.

Was with a Fortune fuitably fupply'd
;

And, to compleat the Comforts of his Life,

A Golden Heirefs was aflign d his Wife.

But notwithftanding that his Parts were great.

It was the gallant Knight's * unhappy Fate,

To give full Scope, without the leaft reftraint

To all his loofe Defires, unjaftly bent.

Making ignoble Pleafures his purfuit.

That ftain d his Worth and lelTen d his Repute.

Thefe finful Courfes did at length produce
A Quarrel 'twixt Sir Edward and Lord Brnccy

* Tk^n Sir Edward Sackvilie.

Who;
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Who, with their Surgeons^ crofs'd the Seas* to end
^* The warm Difpute about a Female Friend :

The Duel, tho' unjuft, was boldly fought.

Till the Scotch Noble perifh'd on the Spot,

The Knight retiring, that his Wounds might be
Relieved, into a neigb'ring Monaftry,
Where he remained, beneath his Surgeon's Care,
Till he return'd unrival'd to his Fair,

With whom he ftill continued to delight

And fatiatc his unruly Appetite,

Tho' he feem'd always greatly to lament
The fatal Quarrel, and its ill Event,
But could not quit her Beauty who had beefh.

The pleafing Caufe of fuch a crying Sin.

Thf'fs moHy by haheSj do Satan s Tower defeat^

Recent the bitter^ bttt retain the fweet.

The Earl of Dorfet^ Brother to the Knight,
Living at large to an expenfive height.

In a few Years had fquander'd the Eftate,

Left by \i\sGv2in(\^\vQ BuckhurBy tho^twas great |"

And at length dying without Iffue-Male

The Title to his younger Brother fell.

Which brought too little with it to fupport

The publick Grandeur of a Peer at Court,

Where moft endeavour vainly to outdo

Each other in external Pomp and Shew.
However Sackviiley who had (hind fo bright

Among the Houfe of Commons, when a Knight,'

Now Earl of Dorfety in his riper Years,

Was, for his Wifdom, honour d by his Peers:

And had he not been much difpirited.

And wrung by a near Fortune, would have mad^

^ Into Flanders.
^ As
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As fit a Perfon to have fervid his Prince

And Country, as hath liv'd before or fince ;
^ "^^

For none could boaft a more difcerning Soul,

Of Knowledge, Temper, Wit, and Honour full,

Tho' BoM, yet not contentioufly inclin'd, V

But Manly, Gen rous, AfRible and Kind
;

Tho' unpromoted, was from Fadion free.

No Peer more faithful to the Crown than he.

TIjerefore fince narrow Fortune could prevent

Such Parts from rifing high in Go'vernmenty

Well may a wretched hdigence ohj cure

And bear down Merit undefervdly Foor.

THE
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THE

Earl of Carlisle

CHAR.ACTER-
A Younger Brother, born beyond the Tweedy

Of Noble Parents, and as nobly Bred,

Who enter 'd England with King J a M ES 's Train,

No other than a private Gentleman

;

But rightly qualify'd in e'ery fort

Of Learning, proper for a Prince's Court

;

And, tho' but young, a Matter of thofe Arts

That gave a takiag Luftre to his Parts,

Which being well fupported by the Grace
Of a good Prefence and alluring Face,

Soon gain'd his Point, and caus'd the Youth to be'

Diftinguifli'd by difcerning Majefty.

So that his fmooth deportment early won
The friendly Favour of the gracious Throne

:

Was alfo by the Englijl) moft approv'd.

And beft of all his Countrymen belov'd.

Sincerely chufmg rather to depend

Upon a Southern than a Northern Friend.

Shewing at all times he delighted much
In Englijh Converfation more than Scotch

;

And in Affairs relating to the Crown,
Would ferve their Int'reft fooner than his owh.
By fuch like Generofities he gain'd

The general Eiteeq^ of all the Land ;
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Was^ by his gracious Prince, unenvy'd, made
A Gentleman belonging to his Bed,
Created Vifcount Donca/^er befide.

And then preferred unto a wealthy Bride

The King himfelf, to influence the Dame,
Pleas'd with the Match, vouchfafd to move thefatnej}

Which flie comply'd with, bringing an Eftate,

In Summs as well as Acres vaftly great.

She dying, left a Son, who long polTeft

Her Lands the Father had no Pow'r to wafte^

Who now afcending to a greater height.

Was made an Earl, "and of the Garter Knight,
Groom of the Stole, and then, to blefs his Arm?^'

Marry*d a beauteous Maid, all over Charms,
The Daughter of Northumberland f the Great,

But did not for his Approbation wait.

Who therefore gave no Dowry to his Son,
But bare forgivenefs of the Inj ry doiie

;

So far that he received the Nuptial Pair

With fome RefpetSt,' but took ho further Care •

Nor was the gen rous Earl fo narrow Soul'd,

As to regard the common Idol, Gold,
Except to fpend it all the ways he cou*d.

To gratify the Pride of Flefh and Blood,
For no Athenian Timon ever liv'd

So vain, or more expenfive Ways contrived.

That he'd the Honour to be thought of ail

"Profufe gay Courtiers, the Original

;

For other Peers, who glory 'd in Expence^
Seem'd but to Copy his Extravagance,
Projeding fuch uncommon coftly Whims,
As if he daily ftudy'd new Extreams.

* Sole Dak^hpir aid m'lrefs ft the Lord Denny,

t Earl of
-

H Y€C
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i62(). 'P^ns fo eminently great.

That he was fit to fteer the ftelm of State,

But thought the bufy Toils of Government
Lefs pleafant, and, perhaps, lefs Innocent,
Did therefore the tatigue of Bus nefs flight,

To fun thro' all the Mazes of Delight •

And after he d confum'd the wealthy Store,

Of twice two hundred thoufand Pounds and more.
He dy'd, as thofe Scotch Clouds began to rife.

Which cover d both the Kingdoms in a trice.

And with as much tranquility of Mind,
The World, and all its Vanities, refign'd.

As if he'd trod the Footfteps of a Saint,

And, at his Death, had little to repent.

Leaving the undoubted Fame of a refin'd

And moft accomplifli'd Gentleman behind
;

But neither Houfe or Land unfpent, to favc

His Memory from with'ring o'er his Grave.

Ti/us he^ who was efieemd fo wife and great

^

Finiflidy at once, his Life and hu EfiatCy

As if he meant to let his Equals fee.

That Fleafure is the road to Foverty,
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The mofi:

A.D.

WW

Remarkable Tranfa£lions

King Charees the Firft,'

To crown the happy Peace with France and Sfaift^

On May the twenty ninth, the pregnane Queen
Was, to the Joy of nil that lov'd the Throne,
Safely delivered of a Royal Son,

Who after, as his Martyr'd Father's Heir,

Affum'd the Sceptre he was born to bear.

In June* the Court, in Splendor, nam'd the Boy,
Whilft e'ery Steeple rung aloud for Joy

:

The Prince Eledor, and the Royal Pair

Of France^ the Witneffes, by Proxy, were.

No fooner was this Ceremony o*er.

But the King hearing, from the German Shore,

That 'twas agreed, and that there would be foon

A folemn Diet kept at Ratishn,

Concluded that the only time to treat

About reftoring the Falatinate^

Was when th* Eftates were met to redlify

All fuch Affairs as they fliould find awry.
Purfuant, an Ambaffador t was feut

From hence, to the Imperial Government,

* The 2-]tb,

+ Sir Robert Anftruthcr*

Of thp Sixth Year of the Reign of

Anno Dom. 1530.

H 2 With
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*• With a kind foothing Meflage to entreat

J
The Emp ror to forgive and to forget

His Brother^ the Eledor's, great Oifence,

Which vvasj indeed^ fufficient to incenfe

Imperial Wifdom^ but his Youth might plead

Excufe, and for his Rafhnefs interceed
;

Therefore entreated that he would recal

His Prefcript, and be reconcird withal •

Adding, an Ad fo generous and kind

That he'd be careful to no more dilpleafe.

But recompence his paft Mifcarriages.

In fuch a Style, and to that peaceful End,
Did the King's Meflage to the Germain tend^

But yet the baulk'd Ambaflador fell fliort

Of what was aim'd at by the Englijh Court
^

For all the Anfwer that the Agent bore

His Royal Mailer from the Emperor,

,

Was, that the Diet were at prefent met
OnBus'nefs moft importunately great.

Such that refpeded the Imperial Throne,
And the Affairs of Germany alone.

Which call'd for hafte, and were of too much weig
Tadmit of Foreign Matters in debate.

But that his Mafter fliould, at leifure, find

Returns, they hop'd, according to his Mind,

The Caufe that made the Emperor fo cold^

Was, that the King did Correfpondence hold

With S'wedeps Monarch, then prepared with Horfe
And Foot, to enter Germany by force.

That Valiant Prince, Gufiavm who was born
T' Imperial Greatnefs, a perplexing Thorn,

Would work fo llrongly on the Paulfi

j Adolphus,

The
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The German Empire being grown too high.

And ftretching into boundiefs Tyranny ;

The Swede was therefore chofe, as lit to low'r

The dang'rous growth of the Imperial Pow r,

3By Nature nobly qualify'd to bo

A trufty Friend and daring Enemy.
This caus'd the EnglijJjj Frencby and Dtitch to join

With brave Gufia^r4s in this great Defign,

To gain thofe German Princes fome red reft.

Who, at that juncture, were in fore diftrefs.

All things being ready for the Swede's Defcent^

And feeming to prefage a good Event,

With fev'nty Ships of War he hoifted Sail,

Two hundred Tranfporrs, and a profp'rous GalCj

And conquering two Iflands * in his Way, *

Enter'd the Province of Porn'rafjia,

Took the ftrong Town of Stetin, and reftor 4
The harrafs'd Dukedom to its rightful Lord f.

This happy News foon reach'd the Englijh Throne^
Well pleas'd with what the Valiant Swede had done,

Refolving now to fend him an encreafe

Of Forces, that might forward his Succels,

That England might her ancient u(e purfue.

And (liare the Glory likely to accrue.

To expedite the Work in hand, the Throne
Gave a Commillion to Duke Hamilton

,

To levy, in the Northern Parts, with fpeed.

Six thoufand Smsy to aid the gallant Swede^

Giving to th' Duke the Impoft of the Wines,

In Scotland^ to encourage thefe Defigns,

* Rugen and Uftedon.

t Bogiflaus.
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^.D.Fix'd as an annual Stipendfrom the Crown,
1(530. por ading in this Expedition:

But now the King, who was oblig'd to fend

Money, as well as Forces, to his Friend,

Was much fatigu'd to raife a due Supply
Of Treafure to fupport his great Ally,

Having no Senate to appoint or grant

A Sum fufficient for the prefent Want,
Was therefore counfelM, in this prefling Cafe,

To fcrve his Turn by old uncommon Ways,
Which never had been prac^is'd by the Crown,
Since the Sixth Henry filFd the Englijh Throne.
However, by the Law, in times of Yore,

The King, at pleafure, had undoubted Pow r.

By his own Writ, to fummon and engage
All Landed Men, of full and lawful Age,
Of twenty Pounds per Annum at the leaft.

In Fee, or for the Term of Life polTeft,

To take the Ord'r of Knighthood, or to pay
A Fine, if not performed by fuch a Day

;

With thefe old Meafures did the King comply.
And raised a hundred thoufand Pounds thereby 3,

A Sum, which tho' it ftood the Crown in ftead,

Prov'd not fufficient for the prefent Need :

So that an Agent ^ was difpatch'd to France^

With Orders to negotiate the Advance
Of the like Sum, a Moiety delay'd

Of the O^ueen's Dower, and till then unpaid 5 -

Alfo to fct fome other Matters even.

And that full Satisfaction fhould be given

For Merchant's Ships the French upon the Seas,

Had taken from the Englifi fince the Peace,

Which, after fome few'Rubs that crofs'd the way^
About the Fort Kelec/j in Canada^

f Mr, V/altcr Mountague.
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Which we were bound in Juflice to refign^

They anfwer'd all the King s Demands^ in fine.

That th' Expedition now went briskly on.

Beneath the Condud of Duke Hamilton,

Tho coftly Robes nnd Titles ive adore^

Ttt Money is alone the Soul of Fow'r.

About this tiniQ a bold unwary Sect *,

(Who^ to inflame the Parliament^ had wrote
An odious Libel fluffed with vile Abufe^
Which he prefented to the Commons-Houfe,
Inveighing 'gainft the Bifhops and the Queeh^
Stiling them vain Idolaters therein.

Affirming to the People, that they ought.
As fuch, beneath the fifth Rib to be fmote)
Was Sentenced to be Srigmaciz'd and Whip d,

Fin'd, Pillory'd, his Lugs in publick clip'd.

And his Nofe flit, which he efcap'd fome time^

By flying Juftice, due to fuch a Crime,
But was retaken foon, and underwent
The utmofl: rigour of his Punifbment,
To the great trouble of the Fadious Brood,
Who thought the Man a Saint, his Dodrine good^'

And that 'twas downright Pop'ry in the Laws^
To make him fufFer in fo juft a Caufe,
Tho' the vile Malice of the Book was fbch.

That a worfe Sentence fcarce had proved too mughJ
For he that fecks the Fall of thofe that Rule,

Ought to he fmijlid both as Kna'ue and Fool.
^

1 he Popifii Reculants now rais'd their Head§^,'

And in more publick manner told their Beads^
'

Their Priefts were alfo very adive grqwn^
1^1 furthering their own Religion,

^- Uighcon, t Sion's Ple^,
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A.D. And feem'd as pert and bold, as if fome new
1530. Engaging Profped ofFer'd to their view :

^^y^^ Nor were their EngUjl) Seedlings forc'd to Rome
Or France, for they were now Qrdain'd at home-
The Pope, in favour to his diftant Friends,

As well as for his own more pious Ends,
Having fent o'er the Bifliop Titular *

Of Calcedo7i to blefs the People here.

And to ordain good ftore of Priefts, in hope
To re- reform thefe Nations to the Pope

^

But undertaking alfo to approve

And appoint Regulars^ and to remove
Such as were ftanding Confeffors before.

Sent by the Jefuits Approbation o'er,

This^ by that Order, was believ'd'to be

A great abufe to their Authority,

Who therefore caus'd the moft efteem'd of thofe

That did the Jefuits Intereft efpoufe,

T* alfert the Regulars had Pow'r to do
Whatever the Prelate here pretended to.

And fully to remonftrate and declare.

There was no need of any Bifhop here.

]3ut in the height of this Difpute between
The Churchmen, the Embaflkdor from Spain

Fav ring the Jefuits Caufe, had made the King
Acquainted vvith their private Bickering,

Who, by his Royal Proclamation put

A fpeedy Period to their warm Difpute,

And made the frighted Bifhop glad to fly

Tp France^ to fliun the Danger that was nigh.

Nor were they only thus audacious here.

But did in DMkUn more perverfe appear.

And when the Judges were at Pray'rs would meet

Juft by at Mafs, their Pride was grown fo great.
'

^ — '—

—

. „ ' -T—

—

rr^r—n
^ Doctor Smith,
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Which daring and provoking Infolence^

Gave all the Magiflrates fo great Offence^

That the Archbilhop, MayV, and many more
Grave Perfons^ fuch as were the chief in Powt^
Went in a Body^ and thought fit to feize

Their Crucifixes, Copes, and Chalices,

Committed fev'ral Priefts for their Offence^

And Fryers, to the Care of Purfivants,

Who, as they did their Prifoners convey
Along the Streets, were pelted by the way •

Which rude Affault fo highly did difpleafe

The Bifliop, and incenfe the Juftices,

That, in a little time, they feiz'd upon
All their Religious Houfes for the Crown ^

-

And to prevent like Infults and Aifronts,

By lawful Courfes, check'd their Pride at once.

Thus Vy'iU all Vriefisy as well as thofe of Rome,
Troudly exalt their Horn where'er they come^

Difiurh the Peace^ and firetch beyond the Laws^
To frofagate their own Religious Caufe,

The End of the Sixth Year.i

1630.

THE
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THE

Earl of Holland'^"

CHARACTER.
THE younger Brother of a Noble Race,

Comely of Stature, beautiful in Face;
To France^ when young, he traveFd where he ftaid.

Till more Polite by Foreign Converfe made.
From thence, in time of War, to Holland went.
Where three Campaigns the youthful Hero fpent,

And flighting Eafe, from flothful Habits free.

Intended Arms fhould his Profeflion be

:

But after he had wafted divers Years

Jn the French Court, and the Bata<vian Wars,

He took a Winter's Leifure to come o'er

And fee his Kindred on his Native Shore,

Where pleased and dazl'd with the great Refort,

And peaceful Splendor of King J a m es's Court,

•He chang'd his firft Refolves, and rather chofe

A Courtier's Life, than to contend with Foes,

Where Streams of Blood, diftinguifh'd from the guilt

Of Murder, are, in queft of Glory, fpilt.

About this time young Buckingham was grown
The only darling Fav'rice of the Throne,
By him, the gallant Youth, of whom we treat.

Was much efteem'd for his facetious Wit,

And v<^inning Prefence, till at length he gain'd

Th' afpiring Duke to be his faithful Friend^
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Wifely relying wholly on His Grace, A.D.

For all Advancements into Pow'r and Place^ '^3<^»

Declining, as the fureft way to rife,

All other Favours to depend on his.

Which fo engag d the Duke, that he was proud

To ferve his Friend, and to promote his good
;

For as the bounteous Monarch prov'd more kind

To Buckingham^ ftill Rich advanced behind.

And underneath his Patron's foaring Wing,
Was nurs'd and rais'd as t'other by the King,
Avoiding all fufpicion that the Throne,
Of the two Friends, afFeded more than one.

Left Rival Jealonfy fhould change the Scene,

And fowre the Duke^s kind Amity to Spleen.

For Frietjdjhip 'twixt the Great muft ticklifli fiand^

Whilft one^ of Right, ajfumes the upper-hand,

BeJtdeSy the Tav^rful do tea often fight

Thofe genrous Friends who rais'd \m to their hight^

And with unjuH Returns faff Services requite.

But Rich, in his Advance, was ftill too good.
To ftain his Honour with Ingratitude

;

And tho' his narrow Fortune, for a while.

Had fome Dependance on his Friend Carlife^

'Twixt whom the ties of Love were much coo great.
To be dilTolv'd by any Pow'r but Fate,

Yet would he feek no Favour from the Throne^
By means of any but the Duke alone.

And to his Friendfliip and his Goodnefs ow'd.
Whatever the Crown upon his Youth beftow'd.
Would fcarce without him, with the King, be feen*
But rather chofe t'ingratiate with the Qiieen,
Whofe weak uncertain Int'reft in the Throne,
The Duke had lefs regard tp than his own.
And therefore valu'd not how far his Friend
pid on her Female Royalty depend,

Tq
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1(530. To add one Comfort tow'rds a happy Life»

!HH The Duke preferr'd him to a wealthy Wife,

By which aufpiciotis Match he made his own,
The Mannor and the Seat of Kenfmgton

;

And, to Join Honour to his worthy Name,
Was foon created Baron of the fame.

Then, at the Duke's Requeft, promoted near

Tlie Prince of JVales^ and after^ from a Peer,

Made Earl of Holland^ Captain of the Guard,

Knight of the Garter, and as foon preferr'd

To th' Privy-Council, where he took his Place,

And fiourifh'd in the Friendfhip of His Grace.

Was fent the firfl: Embaffador to France,

'To treat about the Marriage of the Prince.

And when, by the Supream Authority,

The Duke was fent into the Ifle of Rbee,

He left the Earl in full Command behind.

O'er all that Army for Recruits defign d.

In this good Pofture, and on this high Ground
He ftood, when Bnckhi^hamjQCtivd his Wound,
Beholding, from his own advance to Pow'r,

The Fall of Greatnefs from a loftier TowV ;

yet, by Ambition fpurr'd, 'twas now his Aim,
To climb that very Pinacle of Fame,
From whence the Duke, tho' guarded by the Crown^'

Had fairn, withftrange precipitation, down:
And having alfo made the Queen his Friend,

An Honour which His Grace had ne'er obtain 3,

Th/ afpiring Earl endeavour'd now to foar

As high as Buckingham had flown before,

Ufmg his utmoft Policy in State,

To make the Queen s Authority more greaf,

That by Her Means he might approach the Throne^
And by Her Int'reit ther;;^ confirni hi^ own,

Engaging
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Engaging daily in an open War,
With Portland's Earl, who then was Treafiirer

j

Oppofing all Men to a warm degree,

That were not gracious with Her Majefty,

Receiving e'ery Day, beneath her Wing,
Frefli Gifts and Obligations from the King,
Till, by large Flights, he did, at length, afpire

To's great a height as he could well deiire,

And tlourifli'd, whilfl: the Weather proved ferene.

In a blefs'd Medium 'twixt the King and Queen.
Bat when the Storm arofe he chang'd apace.

Shewing the World an unexpeded Face
;

And, tho' intrufted with Command, declin'd

That Honour moft thought rooted in his Mind 5

And, by his Conduct, rather feem'd intent

To back the Int'reft of the Parliament

;

Tho' he, at length, retraced, when he faw
They forc'd the Bounds of Reafon and of Law,
Join'd all his Int reft, did an Army raife.

To ferve his Royal Mafter in Diftrefs

;

But, thro' Mifmanagement, was routed jfbon^

At KingHony and his good Defign undone.
And to St. Neots^ for fafety, being fled.

Was, in his Inn, furpris'd, and Prisoner made.
Where he remain d confin dj till, to prevent

Efcape, he was to JVani^ick-C^MQ fent.

There ftridly kept, till the Rebellious Court
Had made the beft of Princes Lives their Sport.

And then, to fatiate the revengeful Hate
Of Traytors, who condemned their Foes in State,

Was doom'd to fhare his Royal Matter's Fate.

Thus when the FaSHom Herd ufurp the Vov/r,

The Greatest and moH Juft are leaH feciire y

For Rebels never to Dominion rife^

But Vertue falls a bleeding Sacrifice,
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163G.

v-r^^ THE

Eart of Essex' J

CHARACTER.
THO' none could ftrider Loyalty profefs.

Yet none, in time of Need, declin d to lels,«

Pundual to Honour's Rules he fteer'd his Courfe^

When young, as if the Flattery or Force
Of all Temptations, were too weak to draw
His Soul befide Religion and the Law ^

But the new Dodrines that the Times advanced.

And Notions by the Commons countenanced,

Stagger'd his Reafon, did his Judgment blind.

And, in the end, feduc'd his yielding Mind
;

For whilft he thought he knew what Treafon was,

Ko Peer could more, abhor the Rebel's Caufe

:

But, by their Subtilties, at length, deceived.

He loft the Truth, and with the Croud believed,*

And when his injur'd Prince was low in Pow'r, 1
Like forward Fruit corrupted at the Core, f
Drop'd from tht Royal T^ee that cherifli'd him before.

)

No Courage did he want, by Sea or Land,
Nor Pride to be defirous of Command,
And, thro' unfinifii'd Brav'ry, had the Fau't

To aim at mighty Things, but fcarce knew what

:

Not that Ambition fpurr'd him to be Great

In Title, or prefiding in the State,

For fake of Wealth or Honour, but to feem
Defcrving of the Government's Efteem.
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As certain Fops court Beauties of Renown^
Not for the Joy, but to be fmil'd upon.

That other Beaus may envy what they fliare.

And think 'em much more happy than they are
;

So 'twas the Pride of Effex to be thought

Worthy of Favours which his Rivals fought.

In Friendfliip he delighted to be Juft,

And nothing more abhorr d than Breach of Trufl^

Scorning ignoble Pradifes with thofe

He*d even caufe enough to treat as Foes

:

Nor could the moft prevailing Friend have drawn
His ftedfaft Loyalty from Church and Throne,
Had not thofe nice Diftindions then in play,

Firft made his Confcience to the Schools give way.
And caus'd him, in the midft of Heats and Jars,

To quit his Judgment to rely on theirs.

For "when the Fulpit and the Vrefi revolt

y

Well may the Laity ^tivixt Opinions halt^

Or be mijled into a dangrous Fault,

Juftice, as meafur^d by his erring Sence,

None could approve with greater Reverence,

Or, for the fame, in Publick Matters be

A more induftrions Advocate than he

:

Nor did he, thro' Difguft or Pride, forfake

The Royal Caufe, but barely thro' Miftake,

Hoping, in time, that his Revolt might prov?
As ufeful as his Loyalty and Love.

For tho' he fought againft him, fome agree.

He'd no diflionour tow'rds His Majefty,

But, if he'd had the Conduct, would have done
By th' injur'd Father, what befel the Son.

But little Thanks are due to fuch a Friend,

Who make things worfe^ that they, at laH^ may mend.

The

A.T),
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A.n

^ The interwoven Characters of
Sir John Coke and Sir Dudly
Carleton^ Joint Secretaries

of State.

THO' we thefe great Twin-Officers tinite.

They differed in their Parts as black from white*

Coh^ by his long Experience, underftood

Bus'nefs at home, but no Affairs abroad
^

The other, vice verfa, skilFd alone

In Foreign Countries, ignorant of his own.
So that, betwixt 'em both, they made up one
Wife Officer of State to ferve the Throne

;

¥pr what one underftood not, as he ftiou d.

And could not manage well, the other cou'd.

Coke^ in his Youth, at Cambridge had been bred^,

But had a Rural Life, in private, ied^

Till he arriv'd to Fifty Years of Age,
Before he enter d on the Publick Stage :

And having, for Induftry, gain d a Name,
Set off and heighten d with an honeft Fame^
Was to fome Navy-Office Poft, where Pains

And Probity wqtq wanting, more than Brains,

Preferred ; from thence, made Matter of Requefts 5

And, after that, did many Years poffefs

His laft high Station, which (as moft agree)

He managed with no great Sufficiency,

B'ing rather unadorn'd with Parts that might
Defsrve the Epithets of quick or bright^

An3
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And unendowed with any Excellence
Of Mind, than noted for defed of Sence

^

So that he'd little to be much efteem'd.

And no notorious Faults to be condemn'd,
Downright Induftry being thought by all

That knew the Man, his Vertue Cardinal^

And love of Money, the prevailing Vice,

Which, above others, he had made his choice.

Thus thrived and lengthen'd out his Span, between
His Favorite Vertue and his darling Sin,

Growing, before he dy'd, fo Rich and Old, Z

That had his filver Hairs been juftly told, (Gold.:

They'd fcarce have prov'd fonum'rous as his Bags of]

CarUton in Chrifl--Churchy Oxford^ had been bred.

Where he, betimes, a pregnant Wit difplaid.

Only a Student there, who flood upon
No other Ground than the Foundation

:

But he, from thence, went early into Frafice^

Where his Parts foon procured him an Advance ^

For, by Sir Henry Nevil, who before

Refided there, from hence Embaflador,
He was chofe Secretary, where he got

So much Experience, and fuch great Repute,

That he himfelf, in the fame Poft, was fent

To Venice^ where he long was Refident^

And in that Station did*himfelf deport

So well, that foon as he return'd to Court,

In the like Truft he was employ'd again.

And, to the States of Holland, crofs'd the Main,
Where he refided when that Synod join d

At Dorr, which fince hath fiU'd the World, we hnd.

With all that Strife, Difpute and Difcontent,

Which they were cail'd together to prevent.

,
Nor did th' Embaffador in that Affair,

Deal rightl v by his Royal Mafter here,

I But
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^ 2).
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But by the Arts he pradtis'd with his Prince,

t-n^ Has drawn upon the World fome Evils fince.

However^ when King J a m ks had left his Throne^
That careful Bleffing, to his Royal Son,

Carleton once more Extraordinary was fent.

By Charles, to that Republick Government,
And was the laft Embaffador from us.

That fdtQ and voted in their Senate-Houfe,

An Honour granted to the EngUjl) Crown,
For what E l i z a for the States had done^
But when the Dutch were wealthy grown, and proud-

That freedom by the States was difallow'd,

A Privilege we might have boafled ftill.

Had we but kept back Flujloing and the Brill,

When, to his Honour, he had thus employed

Much time in publiek Embaflies abroad.

He then was fummon'd to the Council-Board^

Was Secretary made, and next a Lord,

When his Eftate was fo obfcurely fmall.

That, at that time, it fcarce was vifible.

This was the laft good Office that the Great

tJnhappy Duke perform'd, before his Fate

Was finift'd by that bafe ill-natur'd Hand,
That damn'd itfelf to pleafe a murm'ring Land*

Thm fome to Honour climb^ who live to fee

Their envyd Tatrons fad Cataftrofhey

And fcarce^ ferhap^ have Gratitude to own

The Mh of Bounty he has done^ when gone.
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The moft Vv^

Remarkable Tranfadions

Of the Seventh Year of the Reign of

king Charles the Firft^

Anno Domh 163 i.

THE Fav'rite Scot^y Commiffion'd to fupport

The Swedey was now beneath a Cloud at Court^
Which, by his ftedfaft Int reft with the Throne,
In fpight of Envy, foon was overblown.
Although accused by the Lord Rhees Mackey^
Of ill Defigns againft His Majefty :

Which Matter, 'twixt the Marquis and the Lord,
To certain Peers was, by the King, referr d

j

But the Difpute was huih'd and laid afide.

When moft believ'd the Caufe would have been try'd

By Combat, the Accufer having none
To prove the Plot, in Embrio, 'gainft the Throne^
Befides himfelf, whofe Honour was not thought
Sufficient, without further Proof was brought.

So that the Lord Mackey^ who bore Command
In the Scotch Forces, with the Swedifi join'd.

Was, by the Lords Commiffioners, difmifs'd
;

And thus the Conteft of a fudden ceas'd/

The King reftoring Hamilton to Pow r.

And all the Favours he enjoy'd before :

* Mirquit of Hamilrom

1 2- Thai
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That if the Accufation was uhjuft.

His Worth might fliake off the invidious Duft
j

If to ignoble Treachery inliclin'd,

Kindnefs might win him from the Ills defign'd.

For ftill confiding in a Terfon hlam'd

For Infichliij^ has oft reclairnd

The GiiiUjy from thz Ti'icked Schemes thcyve framd.

Mewitf, Lord Audleyy for an impious Fad,
Too black to name, and horrible to ad,
VVas, in the Spring indided and arraign'd

Before his Peers, and for the fame conderan'd,

Accus'd by his own Children and his Wife,

And fentenc'd by his Peers to lofe his Life,

Which he, in May^ on Tower-Hill^ refign'd,

Unpity'd by the belt of humane-kind,

A Punifhment too little for the Crimes
He long had pradis'd in thofe linful Times,
Till Juftice brought him to that fatal Place,

The Scaffold, where the Ax cut fhort his Days,

And left his Mem'ry odious to all humane Race.

In July folfwing Hamilton the Scoty

Arrived i'ch' Oder-f, with Six thoufand Foot,

All well accouter d, from Diftemper free.

Suitably furnifh'd with Artillery,

Three hundred thoufand Dollars to fupply

The Sweden Monarch then in Germany.

The Marquis waiting on the King himfelf,

Whofe Leaguer was at Wtrhen on the Elve^

Where, after he'd receiv'd his welcome Guell,

,With all Refped that could be well expreft.

* April 25.

t A Rjvsr rnnning thro" Brandcnburgli.
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He fhew'd the Works he'd rais'd about the Town^
To guard and fortify the Garilbn

Againft Count Tilly y who had march'd a great

And povv'rful Force fo near as IVilweftat

:

So that Gufiavas^ to the Marquis made
A fliort Apology, wherein he faid.

He had not leifure then to give fo kind

A Welcome, to the Marquis, as defign d.

Adding, that he was forry in his Heart,

He was arrived in fiich a barren part,

Where both the Armies, for a Twelvemonth*s fpaco^

Had lain, and much impoverifli'd the Place
^

But well affur'd his Lordfhip he fhould find.

In a fliort time, good Quarters to his Mind;
So form'd Inftru(S*ions for the Noble Scot^

To join his Army with the Foot hid brought.

Who being then difmils'd, foon march'd away
To th' Camp, where all the Swedifl} Forces lay.

But Plague and Famine, thofe deftrudive FoeSj

Among the ScotSy unitedly arofe,

And fwept '£m off by hundreds in a Week,
Some hourly dying, others falling Sick,

But thofe who had the Fortune to furvive,

Fearlefs of flaughter, fought like Men alive.

T/jifis KingSy their Royal Neighbours to hefrienJ^

In humble Cro^'ds their hardy Subjecls lendy

Whilsi others^ who tbeinfelves from danger skreen^

Triumph in Spoils the fiarving Wretches win.

Nor were thefe Succours of themfelves alonCj^'

A timely flrengthning of the Swedijh Throne^
But when the other Neighb'ring Princes faw
The King of England in the Quarrel draw.
Many, who neuter flood before, Vv^ere free

J^ixd glad to join in the Confederacy.
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A. D. For tho we deem it hut a cov/rdly Tride^

In PeafantSy to abett the firongeH Jide^

^^f^ Tet Kings and Frinces daily do the fame^

But they're above the reach of common Blame.

Their Ills are fainted to deceive our vievjy

And VowY gives SanBion to whateer they do.

No fooner had the Marquis joined the Swedt
With Forces he had rais'd beyond the Tweedy

But Royal Charles advifedly fent o'er

Sir Harry Vane^ as his EmbalTador,

Who foon arrived at Wirtzi>urgy on the Mane,
Where he (attended with a numerous Train)
Refrefti'd a while, and then departed thence

Tor Frankfort Town, in great Magnificence,

Which German (^ty had, but juft before.

Freely furrender'd to the Syi^edifi Pow'r,

And opening all their Gates, huzzaing bid

A joyful Welcome to the Royal Swede

;

To this fubmiffion being chiefly brought,

By that fuccefsful Battle he had fought

At Leipfick, where he made the Germans fly.

And flufii'd his new Allies with Vidory.
How eafy do the Fortunate and Brave

Hunt down the Weak^ and fajjive Crowds enflave^

Franhfcrt now Gufiav^s held his Court,

Thither his Queen, in Splendor, had refort
^

Thither the Marquis Hamilton repair'd,

Nohly attended with a pompous Guard
^

thither the injur d Paljgrave had recourfe.

Protected by a fplendid Guard of Horfe

;

Thither the French Embaffador was fent,

Jn State, to pay his Mafter*s Compliment^,

And to negotiate a more ftrid and near

^lliancs with the Si^edm God of War
j m
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And there, furrounded with a glorious Train, ^-A
The Swe^e gave Audience to Sir Harry Vane^

But hearing that feme Troops of Sfanij^^^ Horfe,

Join'd with fome Flemitigs to augment their Force,

New-rais'd at Luxemburg^ were march'd from thence^

To recruit IVormes, Frankendal^ and Mentx^y

And other Garifons that were of great

Importance, Towns in the Palathu:te,

This forc'd the Royal Hero to defer

The Negotiation to. purfue the War

;

Who haften'd to his Army with dcfign.

Forthwith to break up Camp and pafs the Rhine

^

In order to accomplifli which^ away
He. march'd his Troops, and by the River lay.

Before a Sconce, well fortifv'd with wide
Deep Dikes, or Foffes, by the Rhine fupply'd

With Water ; over which, for further ftrength.

Was built a Drawbridge, many Yards in length j

Before this Fort, by Germa-a Foes poffefs'd,

The King commanded Batteries to be rais'd,

Leaving a Reg'ment, and m old Brigade

Of fturdy Scots, to block up the Blockade,

Whilft others were employ'd to empty Boats

The Foe had funk, in which two thouland Scoti

Fir(l pafs'd the River, that they might poffefs

And Qover a convenient Landing-place,

The Valiant Hero foU'wing with the reft.

Excepting thofe that did the Sconce invert.

And, in a Body, unexpeded came.
Before the Garifon of Oppenheim,

A Town that lay dired: againft the Fort,

By Hiphurns and by IVrinkleS Scots begirt;

Which Fortrefs, when they found the King had pafl

Thf Rhincy with fuch fecurity and hafte.

J 4 And
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u4^D, And that his Army was before the Town
31- That muft fuftain 'em^ they furrenderM foonj

The VaHant Monarch having like Succefs,

In a few Weeks, againft the other Place,

Marching about vidorioufly, in State,

Running quite over the Palatinate

;

By xincontroul'd good Fortune conqu ring all

The Towns but Heiddhurg and FrankendaL

Thus, reaping Glory in the Field of Mars^

We'll leave him, and return to Home-Affairs,

That we may fee how Char le s the Good declined,

JVhilft Great Gufia'vm like a Comet fhin'd.

Five Years before this time there was adv^np'd

'A crafty Projedt, highly countenanced,

Impow^ring certain Feoffees to receive

Moneys of fuch as were difposM to give.

In order that the Sums fo rais'd about
The Countries, fhould be carefully laid out

In purchafe of Impropriations, round
The Kingdom, where the fame on Sale were found^

That Preaching Minifters might be maintahi'd.

In fetting up new Ledures through the Land,
In ail fuch heath nifti Places, where 'twas thought

The People, from the Church, iiv'd too remote.

Were therefore wholly ign'rant of their good,

Unpolifli'd, brutifii, irreligious, rude.

And did no Gofpel-Duties underftand.

For want of haying Sermons nearer hand.

And that, by their good Methods fuch fliould bQ
Jnftruded well in Chriftianity.

This Projcd^ bearing fuch a pious Face,

Took with all thofe that boafted much of Grace^

An4 made them, with a lib ral hand, promote
The blefs'd Defign, fp timely fet on foot.
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When Pop ry and the Devil too were known A. D,

To lurk in Holes and Corners up and down, '^3^

As Fadion cry'd, to worry and devour ^TTi
The godly Saints, with their united PowV

;

Therefore they elbow'd on, with all their Might,
This new Device of fpreading Gofpel-Light,

That 'twas believed their Projed would have grown
So faft, that half a Cent'ry would have fliown,

They'd rather wanted Purchafcs than Coin,

They had fo deeply laid the good Defign.

But the King being of the Scheme apprized.

And by his Privy-Council well advis'd.

That if 'twas fufFer'd to be carry'd on,

•Twonld be deftrudive both to Church and Throne^'

Noy, the Attorney-Gen'ral, had command
To profecute the Feoffees out of hand.

In the Exchequer-Chamber, by a Bill

That drove their climbing Projed down the Hill,

And ruin'd all, as in the foU'wing Year,
The fatal Iffue will, at large, appear.

Thus Holy VrojeBs^ founded upon Grace^

Have always fomething in \m that is bafe^

If carry d on without the due confent

Or fanBion of the Legal-Government,

Not hut the Crafty may^ hy Arts^ delude

Some that mean ii^elly to think their Schemes are good i

For 'tts the moft authentick of all Rules,

With Vious Knaves t'imfofe on fiotts Fools^

The End of the Seventh Year^ •
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^ Dttke Hamilton'^

CHARACTER,
A Noble Scoty who had imbib'd his fhare

Of cold^ but crafty Caledonian Air,

Furnifli'd with Qualities of e ery fort

That well adorn'd him for a Prince's Court,

And made him feem deferving of chofe Boons
\Vhich moft Men covet that attend on Thrones.

By thefe prevailing Arts he foon obtain d
Credit at Court, and made the King his Friend,

Was fent with Forces to fuftain the Swede^

And Money to fupply that Monarch's Need,
When with the Germans he'd begun a War,
And profp roufly furpris'd the Emperor :

But in this Expedition Hamilton

Was charg'd with a Defign againft the Throne^

By David Ramfey and the Lord Alackejy

The latter making the Difcovery :

But Hamilton returning from abroad.

His Int'reft foon difpers'd the rifmg Cloud,

And fo maintain'd his Credit with the Court,

That moft believ'd it but a falfe Report.

Thm Envy and Ambition J}ur the Great,

To do thoje things the Noble Breaft Jhottld hate
^

For wepe^one guilty, he defervd the Blame,

If Innocent, the other Lord the Shame,

The King (confiding Prince) fiiew'd no diftruft.

But ftill believ'd his Northern Fav'rite
"
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And fauter d him fo much, as if he meant '

To let him fee he thought him Innocent

:

Or if he was to Treachery inclin'd.

To bind him from the Ills he had defign'd.

For Royal Smiles^ that unexpeBed fully

To Duty oft the wa^vring Mind recall.

When that unhappy Northern Feud arofe,

Which foon divided England into Foes,

The Fav'rite Scot was trufted to command
The Royal Fleet againft his Native Land

;

Whilft the King march'd, in Royal Grandeur, fortl^

With a ftout trufty Army tow'rds the l<^orth

:

And if he'd been well CounfeFd, to his good.

Had nip'd the Scotch Rebellion in its Bud ;

But ill Advifers, or his Princely Soul,

Too full of Mercy, flip'd what loft the whole.

The War advancing. Royal Charles thought fit

To heap more Honour on his Favourite
j

From Marquis made him Duke, that he might fcorr^

To give fo kind a Prince an ill return
^

But ftrive to make himfelf alone fecure.

In the true Int'reft of the Sov reign Pow'r
^

And not in Times fo hazardous, be won
By his own Country, from the injur d Throne,

But as Kings often f%crifice their Friends

^

For Safetyy or for more ignoble Ends :

So thofe they moft oblige are fiill fo wifty

To manage "with refervCy -when Storms arife.

Thus fome Mens Caution made the Royal Caufe
Appear to them more dang'rous than it was

;

And as they thought it bad, their Fear, in courfe^

gf fliewing ppen Zeal, ftill made it worfe.
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^.23. This fort of Self-regard indued his Grace,

KJ^i.In Scotland, to purfiie fuch doubtful Ways,

Snr^ As gave the King occafion to diftruft

The Noble Scot, as faithlefs and unjuft

;

So that the Duke returning^ in the*Spring,

To Oxford, with his Brother to the King,
As foon as each alighted from his Pad,

Both were, by Warrant, feiz'd, and Prisoners made i

The Earl efcap'd, which difobiig'd His Grace,
Becaufe his Flight gave both a guilty Face,

The Duke was to PtJidemiis Caftle fent.

Where he remain d, fome time, beneath Reftraint

:

Nor could his Grace, by all the Means he us'd.

Gain his Parol, he ftood fo far accusM.

At length a Party of the Rebels took

Tendenms-Mownt, and fo released the Duke,
Who, in Difguife, with privacy and fpeed.

Into his Native Land, for Safety, fled,

Where, in his Manfion-Houfe, he liv'd retired.

No Vifiters, but Bofom-Friends, defir'd.

With whom he feem'd extreamly to refent

The hardfhip of his clofe Iniprifonment.

And thus he dwelt referv'd and unimploy'd.

As if not much concern'd for either Side,

Till the Scotch Parliament thought fit to raife

An Army for the King in great Diflrefs,

Tho* to keep Scotland, rather than the Throne,
From being by the Rebels over-run.

O'er thefe Scotch Forces, for the King's Relief,

The Duke was chofen General in Chief
^

Who enter'd England with the fame, but foon

Was, to his great diflionour, overthrown
iBy Cromwely with a much inferior Force,

Taken himfelf, and routed Foot and Horfe,

^ Eiirl of Lcnrick.
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And fo behavM himfelf, that every Side

Condemn'd him as a Perfon ftupify'd.

Tbns mighty Mm^ divided in themfelvesy

Steer thofn they govern upon Rocks and Shelves
;

For Thoufands on His Grace s Side were Jlain,

When Cromwel fcarce loft half a huj^dred Men»

The Duke was kept clofe Pris ner till the King
Had undergone his final Suffering

;

Then, by the fame unprecedented Court,
Was doom'd to be the Rabble's dreadful Sport

;

For which laft Conflid being well prepar'd.

He grac'd the Scaffold in the VaUce-Tard^

Where with his Fate he decently comply 'd.

And, like a calm and humble Chriftian dy'd.

Thus when a Kingdom is in pieces renty

And Rebels war with Church and Governments
The fafejl way is to be firm and ju/ly

For he that changis Sides no Side will trufi.
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1531.^ Mr. Attorney-GeneralN o y'^

CHARACTER.
BY his quick Parts and Learning in the Laws

Early he won a general Applaufe,

Which made the Court folicitous to gain.

In fadious Times, fo good a Partizan,

Whofe great Abilities were fuch, that none
Were better qualify'd to ferve the Throne

;

Yet none feem'd lefs importunate than he
To climb thereby into Authority :

So that the Miniftt-y^ who knew their want
Of fuch an Agent in the Government,
Were forc'd to court him into that imploy.

Which all Men laboured to procure, but Noj^

Honour and Profit being thought by moft.

Sufficient Baits to tempt to fuch a Poft
;

£ut his morofenefs made him rather flight

What others would have tug'd for if they might.

However, being humour'd, he comply'd
To take, what few or none would have deny'd :

Nor did he fail, when he was thus afpir'd.

To do the Court what Service they defir'd.

Framing that Projed founded upon Soap,

As odious to the People as the Pope,

A new unpradis'd Model, with intent

To raife Supplies without a Parliament

:

He alfo drew the Writ with his own Hand,
For Ship-Money, w^hich fo ineens'd the Land :

Nor
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Nor did he fcruple, after he'd the Call

To th' Station of Attorney-General,
Any Compliance to oblige the Court,

Altho', fometimes, it did his Sovereign hurt^

Making it chiefly his unwary Pri^e,

To give for Law what other Men deny'd.

As if he fancy'd that the only way
To feem more knowing in the Laws than they,

Thus he that does command a Scholar^s Mouthy
By learned Deceits too often conquers Truth*

In his Behaviour he was ftern and ftrange.

Nor did the Court his fordid Manners change^
For he delighted always to exprefs

Himfelf with an afFeded Surlinefs

:

Would flatter no Man, yet himfelf would bear

The fawning Froth of each Court-Flatterer
^

Who finding his blind-fide, did, by that means.
Screw him and work him up to their Defigns,

For he that's froud conceits he merits Vraifcy

And claims much Homage^ tho he little fays.

In fliort, altho' his quick difcerning Parts

Wanted no Learning or Scholaftick Arts,

Yet was he thought the moft (if Truth's no Crime)
tJnanfwerable luftance of his Time

;

Againft the Rules of Reafon often ftrove.

When neither Duty led nor Safety drove.

But fond of Smiles and fearlefs ot Difgrace,

Took pleafure in the moft uncommon ways* u

1(531.

THE
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A.D.
1(531.

%^ THE

C H ARACTE R
O F

Sir H A k R Y VA N the Father

^

BY Nature of a courfe unfinifii'd Mold,
Of flender Parts, but boifterous and bold,*

A Perfon who fupply'd the want of Sence,

With an auftere undaunted Confidence
;

And great Induftry, Diligence, and Care,

His higheft Gifts and only Vertues were
By means of which he did himfelf fupport.

Beneath a ufeful Character at Court,

And riggi'd into Office by thofe Arts

Defpis'd by Men of more deferving Parts
;

Yet wanted Thought and Condud to fecure

Himfelf from the Contempt of Men in Pow r

;

So that he oft was punifh'd by thofe Feuds, -

Which end in fudden Court-Viciflitudes,

And had not Prudence to avoid the Shame
Of being mortify ^d by BHckingham

:

But when the Duke was hurry'd off the Stage,

By Feltons vile enthufiaftick Rage,
The Knight made Friends, and was again received

At Courts from whence 'twas commonly believ'd.

His Grace (before the fatal Blow) and he
Had recohcil'd their former Enmity

;

Becaufe the King no Favour Ihew'd to thofe

Wh4)*d been his great unhappy Favourite's Foes
But
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But forward Vane, when Buckingham was dead,

Of the King's Houfliold was Comptroller made.
And to the Council call'd • which former Place

He manag'd well, and with a comely Graces
And if he'd never been advanced from thence.

He'd prov'd a better Subjed to his Priixce

:

But when removed to that unequal Poft

Of Secretary, he was drown'd and loft.

Wanting fufficient Learning to appear
Deferving of fo eminent a Sphere

;

Which caus'd himfelf to fay, he did account
The fame was ofFer'd as a grofs Affront,

Knowing his own Abilities were fliort

Of fo polite a Station in the Court

:

However, he comply'd and undertook
The fame, at length, fucceeding Sir John Coke,

Not only t6 the damage of the Throne,
In Strafford's Death, but alfo to his own : .

Which Lord, by fome Excurfions of his Wit,

Had wantonly, by chance, provok'd the Knight,'

So far that he became the moft morofe
And wopft of Bloodhounds in the Fa(5tious Houfc,
That help'd to hunt down that unhappy Peer,

With whom the Rebel-Pack were fo fevere.

But tho' Sir Harry run fo vile a Chafe,

To gratify himfelf, and thofe as bafe.

And with the reft did equal Malice vent

Againft the Church and Regal Government,
At laft he fell beneath the vile Reproach^
And Scorn of thofe he had oblig d fo much.
Dying defpis'd of all Sides, and of none
More flighted and contemned than by his SonJ

Thr4S bafe Jngratitudey that impio7'ii Stain 'y

Odious to Godsy and fo abhor d of Men,
Goes fddoWy 7vith the Guilty^ to the Grave

VnPunifh'd. by the Wicked or the Bra'ue.
' K THE
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THE

C H A R A CTE It
OF

^7r Harry Vane, the Son.

A Man of fabtle and facetious Wit,

Of FlattVy full, no ftranger to Deceit ;

At Oxford^, in his Youth, feme years had fpent.

Beneath a careful Doctor's Management
;

But could nbt, with that ftridnefs as he ought.

Conform his Life to what his Tutor taught.

From thence, his Education to advance.

He crofs'd the Seas, and fpent fome time in France

j

But mpre at that too near unhappy place,

Gene-va, where the Saints abound in Grace

;

And there the Knight contra(5led fo fevere

An Odium to the Church eftablifh'd here.

That with her Rites he ne'er could be at Peace,

Or, to a liking, change his Prejudice.

His Confcience thus infeded and difeas'd,

At which his Father then feem'd much difpleas'd^

He could not long remain, at Home, content.

But to that Pious Place, New-Englandy went, - /.

Where all Enthufions fow'd their envious Seeds,

And jarring Faiths grew wild, like ftinking Weeds,

That
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That by tranfplanting what thofe Zealots nurs'd, A^l
The Worlds in time, might be compleatly curs'd. i<^3

However, with Provifo they would take

Thofe Oaths* they always took delight to break.

They, by their Charter, then had Pow'r to chufe

What Governours and Laws they pleased to ufe.

No fooner had the Knight fet Foot upon
The Indian Shore, and made his Vertues known.
But the fond Saints his pregnant Parts admir'd.

And paid him what refped could be defir'd;

The more, becaufe informed, e re he came o er.

His Father was a Privy-Counfellor,

Which, probably, to his advantage prov'd.

And made him 'more carefs*d and more belov'd;

For when that wife enthufiaftick State

Thought fit to change their Ruling-Magiftrate,

They chofe Sir Harry to the Seat of PowV,
And made the crafty Knight their Governour

:

But he no fooner had polfefs'd his Place,

E're working Fancy, fo o'erflow'd with Grace,

That he advanc'd a thoufand Scruples more
Than eer had plagu'd their Confciences before,^

1 hat they, at length, withdrawing their Efteem^'

And he as much dilfatisfy'd with them.

Quitted his Honour, bid the Saints adieu.

And for Old-England th^s abandon'd New,
Leaving the Zealots n^isVably betray 'd.

Into ftrange Fadions he himfelf had made
;

Which ftill were widen'd by intemp'rate Zeal,

Till Perfecution fcourg d their Commonweal.
The only BleJJing giddy Nations find

Such folitick Reformersjeaye behind.

* Of Allegiancee and Snpremacy*

K 2 He
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^f^* He now had learn'd with gravity to hide

His inward Cunning, Levity^ and Pride,

And had fo much reform'd his homely Face*,

That e'ery Look feem'd redify'd by Grace,

Whilft his ftrange Afped promised lomething mord
Than had been done by hurnane Race before.

The Father pleas'd to find his Son reclaim'd.

And hoping he that Lyon-Luft had tam'd.

In a few Months was careful to provide

His crafty Heir a fair and wealthy Bride;

And by his pow'rful Int'reft with the Lord
High-Admiral rais'd him at the Navy-Board,-

And with Sir William RuJJel join'd him- there,

A Partner in the Pofl: of Treafurer^

Where he continu'd feemingly content,

Eoth with Church-Difcipline and Government j

Till Strafford^ either in contempt or fpight.

Thought fit to circumvent the Elder Knight
Of Grahy Barony, which long had been
An Honour in ''the ancient Houfe of Vane

;

And therefore was the moft engaging Boon
That could have pleas'd Sir Harry and his Son;.

Who both, upon this Difappointment, vow'd
Revenge on whom the Favour was beftow'd :

And from that time the younger join'd with Vyml
And all the Faction that cabal'd with him.

Contributed whate'er he could, to bring

The Earl to his untimely Suffering

;

Join'd with the Parliament againft the Crown,
And wanted to have Root and Branch cut down

;

^ A Perfen of unccnth Ajfe^,

t Earl of NorthumbcrJaiid.

Managd
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Manag'd the Scots with fo much Art and Wit,

That he deceiv'd thofe Mongers in Deceit,

And brought the Loons to Covenant with thofe

Who were their Idol-Kirk's invet'rate Foes
^

And he himfelf, foon after, let 'em fee.

That none abhor'd Presbyt'ry more than he.

Who had, in fhort, been all that could be wrongs'

And ftuck to nothing, but Rebellion, long.

Thm he tknt once has run fo far aftray^

As to he fJeas'd with his erromo74s way^

Does the true Road to HapfirjeJ^ ^^fP'^f^y

And in a Defart wanders till he dies.

1 ' t .' ' . U , J u

K 3 Th§
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The moft,

Remarkable Tranfadions

Of the Eighth Year of the Reign of

King Charees the Firfl^^

TH' Exchequer-Profecution, by the Crown, ,

Againft the Feoffees, now went warmly on^

They being charg d that they had mifapply'd

The Money rais'd, and giv n Offence befide.

In chufing Nonconformift Guides to teach

The^People, Men not qualify'd to Preach

:

Nor was the FijofFment legal, had it been

Their Care toVc kept the Articles therein

;

For that the fair-fac'd Projed was of great

Concern, and dangerous to the Church and State,

So that the Court, in fpight of all Defence,

Tho' ftrenuous were the Feoffees Arguments,
Condemned the whole Defign, diifolv'd the Truft,

As arbitrary^ iawlefs, and unjuft,

Confifcated their Money to the Crown,
And thus the Pious Projed was undone.

This gave two diff'rent forts of People caufe

To charge Injuflice on the C^own and Laws,
Thofe that meant well, and only faw half way^
And thofe that had a deeper Game to play^

For tho' it carry'd an inviting Face,

'Twas plain to wifer Heads the End was bafe.

Anno Dom. 1632.

Moft
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Moft of the Scots, fent over to the Swede,

Of Peftilence and Famine now were dead.

That the furviving few, whom Death had fpar'd.

By Hamilton, were fcarce thought worth regard ;

So that from Camp to Holland he adjourn'd.

And in Seftemhr to the Court returned.

The Royal Swede, Vidorious in the Field,

E're now had fev'ral Confu! cations held

VVith the young injured Valfgni^e of the Rhine^

And our Embaffador, Sir Hirry Vane-,

In which Affair that did in chief relate

To th' Swedes regaining the VaLitinate,

The French and Dutch Embaffadors took care

To mediate Matters fo extreamly fair.

That the whole Bus'nefs ('t^vas by all Sides thought)
Would to a happy IlTue foon be brought.

But when the Caufe had been thus far purfu d^

And all things in a hopeful Pofture ftood,

A Battle 'twixt th? German and the Swede,

At LutTjen, did the wifh'd for End impede^j

For in that memorable Fight the Great

Gufiavus, in his Glory met his Fate

;

At firft difmounred by a Gunfhot Wound,
Then by his Stirrup drag'd along the Ground^
Beating the Surface with his Royal Head,
Until a fecond Bullet ftruck him dead.

Thus Fate too ofcen difappoints the Brave,

And lay em kuel with the fconndrel Sla've,

But he had left that Day (as fome report)

His Armour off, to eafe a former Hurt,

And charging too precipitately fierce^

^ Body pf Imperial Curafiers

Horfm^n in Armoiir»

A. p.
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A.D^ Was forcd, at laft, by their impetuous Fire,
i<532. y^{xX\ few of his own Followers to retire,
^^"^ And in bis wheeling off from his Attack,

Was (hot by a Carbine into the Back,

And left ignobly by the Chief that led

;

The Curafiers intomb'd beneath the Dead,

Who lay in heaps confusedly overthrown,

Debafing Royal Purple with their own.*'

Thus the Bra've Hero, who in Battle dies^

Dif^Uisd and mangi d, undifiinguifii d lies.

Others report his Death a different way,
Efpecially the Swedes themfelves, who fay.

The German Duke of Lauwenhurgy who join d

The Emp ror, ftab'd him with his Sword behind.

Knowing that Prince's Death would turn the Tide,

And give advantage to the lofmg Side.

But tho* the manner of his being flain.

Among Hiftoriaps, does in doubt remain.

Yet all agree, that in the Lutzen Field

Of Battle fhe Victorious Swede was kilFd.

Which fad ftrprifing Tidings, when difclos'd

To tW Palfgravey who had been much indifpos'd,

Tho' near recover'd, forc'd him to his Bed,

And, like a Bolt of Thunder, ftruck him dead.

That thofe Affairs, which look'd fo well of late.

Were by this double Blow made defperate.

JVho then with too much confidence would fieer^ 1

Becaufe the Coafi looks fromifing and cleary d

Since Fate is oft jo changably fevere.

Now Vifcount Wentworth t, of the King, obtaia'd

The fole Command of the Hibernian Land,

* Viccolonnni.

f Aftewards Lord ScrifTordt
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Which was in great diforder by the means
Of reftlefs Priefts and Popifli Infolence,

Tl)e Roman Irijlj Having been too free

In trefpaffing on Royal Clemency,
Miftaking, to their Hurt, as well as Blame,

When meer Compaflion was the Prince's Aim,
A difpenfation of fome Penal Laws,
To be a firm adherence to their Caufe,

A mifconftrudion they are apt to make.
When Sov'reign Pow'r holds the Rein too flack.

Sofoolijh Girls think every Man would be

Their Sfoufe, that treats them with Civility,

And the poor Criminal who fiands arraign dy

Believes the Judge that J}>eaks him fairy his Friends

The King with the Small-Pox wasfeiz'd this Ye^r^^^

Which did fo kind and favourably appear.

That, without danger, he recovered foon.

To th' Joy of all afFecfted to the Throne :

But a much worfe Diftemper in the North,'

Among the Scots, unhappily broke forth.

Which unexpected Peftilent Difeafe

Infeded neighb'ring England by degrees.

Till the Three Kingdoms felt, at leqgth, the fmart^'

And nurs'd the growing Plague till Tick at Heart,

Rais'd and fomented firft by Legal-Suits,

The King commenc d againft fome Noble Scotsy

Who, from the Crown, had got into their Hands,
Divers Eftates in Church and Abby-Lands,
Settl'd by Parliament upon the Throne,
I'th' time of Northern Reformation:
But in the Infant Years of James the Sixt*,

When Murray in the Regency was fix d
With other Lords, thofe Lands, by their Confent,
Were alienated from the Goygrnmen^

;

^:
2! Onfhi 2^ 0/ 5epccrabcr, . ,

-

AD.
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'-^.D. Some by themfelves and Relatives pofleft,

1632. And to their Fav'rites they difpos'd the reft;

iry^ Who, without fcruple, made the fame free Prize^

With all the old Regalities and Tythes,

Keeping the Clergy fo extreamly fliort.

That their poor Stipends fcarce were a fupport
j

Did alfo, as they pleas'd the Peafants ride.

And made them wretched Valfals to their Pride,

Th:4s when the Lords too foiverful are groivrty

The ComwQns mttPi hs cruflid and frampl'd down>-

The Lands aforefaid having by the beft

0 th' Scotch Nobility been long poffefs'd.

Held by no Title but illegal Force,

And Ufurpation of their Anceftors
j

The King, at the beginning of his Reign,
Involved in War, that did his Coffers drain

,

And, at that Jundure, Scotland paying ftorc

pf what was needful for the due fupport

Of their own Government, the Council there

Advis'd the King to take fome fpeedy care

About refumption of thofe Tracts of Land
Which from the Crown were wrongfully detained*

This made the King endeavour to obtain

An Ad of Renovatioft, but in vain.

The Tenants proving able to prevent

The gaining of his Point in Parliament

:

After which baulk His Majefty agreed.

By way of Legal Procefs to proceed.

That a Commiffion was, at length, brought on.

Commanding a furrender to the Crown,
Of thofe Church-Lands the King had right to feize.

With all the Tythes and Superiorities,

The fame to be retaken and polTefs'd,

On fuch Conditions as were there cxprefs'd.
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That fome Revenue might arife thereby, A-T)^

Each Year, futurely to His Majefty, 1^3^^

And augmentations be to Churches made, ^-r^t

Whofe Clergy long had ftarvingly been paid.

And that the common People might be eas'd.

Who'd alfo been with galling Burthens teas'd.

But the vex'd Occupants much rather chofe

To raife their Clans and ValTals, and expofe

Their Country to a vile rebellious War,
Than to fubmit to what was juft and fair.

From hence thofe Storms did, by degrees,- encreafe, .

That rob'd Three happy Kingdoms of their Peace,

Till cruel Bloodfhed, Malice and Miftake,

To their firft favage rudenefs brought 'em back.

And made the Eden of the World become
A Land of Murder, Theft, and Martyrdom.

Thus 7i'itb ill Men it is a confinnt courfe^

To jafiify had Deeds hy doing ivorfey

And to tmnntain their Fr^tuls hj open Force.

The End of the Eighth Year.

THE
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X632. THE

^^r/ ^Northumberland J

CHARACTER
DEfcended of an ancient Noble Race,

Oft great at Court, tho' fometimes in Difgrace^
Nor had they kept their Blood intirely free

From the grofs tinge of Infidelity.

Yet tho* the Father had been long reftrain'd.

When J A M E s the Peaceful o'er the Kingdom rcign'dj.

Forgiving Charles received the Noble Son,

And warm'd him in the Sunfliine of the Throne,
t)id firft upon the gallant Youth confer

The Garter, made him next a * Counfellor

:

And when refolv'd his Navy Ihould, by Sea,

Aflert his Right of Sovereignity,

Gave him Command of all the Englijlo Fleet,

Which, fince Eliza's Reign was ne'er fo great

:

And when more skill'd in Maritime Affairs,

By fhort Experience of, at moft, two Years,

Had, from the King, a favourable Call

To the great Charge of Lord-High-Admiral
^

Yet all thefe Royal Bounties that befel

The youthful Peer, whofe Perfon promised welf^

Were not fufficient to engage or bind.

To Iteddy Maxims^ an inconftant Mind,
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Fill'd with Ambition, and a Self-Conceic

Of his own Merits, which indeed were great
;

For none lefs filly Words could ever vent.

And when he fpoke, no Tongue more pertinent.

But had he thought the diftance of the Throne^

In height, as much fuperior to his own.
As he conceived his Eminence to be

Above all thofe of equal Quality,

He'd proved a better Subjed in the End,

Ajid to his Native Land a truer Friend
^

But, fond of humble Rev'rence and Efteem,

Was drawn by Flatt'ries from the PowV Supreaniy

Firft to negled thofe things he fhould have done.

In Gratitude and Duty to the Crowri,

And theft to ad, ihcourage, and purfue

Thofe things 'twas fhameful and unjuft to do,

Tamp'ring in Evil-Councils to promote
Rebellion, till the fame was fet on foot

:

Nor did he Itop, but mov'd ffom bad to worfe^

And frankly join d to carry on the Curfe.

So when fair Innocence is 07ice infnardy

For want of Care^ to do the thing jJje feardy

The itch of Nature makes her fiiil mere lewd^

Till h) the Vice f^e's totally fnhdud.

THE
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A.D,
~~

1(532.

Earl of Lindsey'j

character;
OF Noble Extrad, and of Loyal Fame,

Juft to his Prince, to e'ry Man the fame j

Awful in Perfon, duteous to the Throne,
Would not impofe, or be imposed upon,
Vig'rous and daring in the Martigl Field,

Of conftant Courage, and in A6lion skill'd.

Quick of Refentment, careful to preferve

His Honour, and would ne'er from Honour fA^erve;

Had often, to his Glory, bore Command,
And a(^ed with Succefs by Sea and Land,
Was refolutely Brave at Edge-Hill Fight,

And of his Life grew carelefs, thro' a flight.

Which liis great Soul refented from the Throne^"

Who'd fuperceded his Commi/Uon,
By giving to Prince Ruperty juft before

The fatal Battle, a fuperior Pow'r,

Which caus a the gallant Hero to expofe

His Life more raflily 'gainft the Kingdom's Foes,

When Ejjex bore.Command, and mifapply'd

His Valour to the bafe rebellious Side,

That in the Fight receiving Wound by Wound, *

The Loyal Peer fell bleeding to the Ground,

* to the numbsr of eighteen.

And^
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And, e re he dy'd, was taken on the Spot
^^{^

Pris'ner, by thofe he had fo bravely fought, ^^^/^
And by the Foe removed, where Straw became
His Bed of Honour, to his endlefs Fame,
Reproving many who around him flood.

As he lay welt'ring in his cloded Blood,

Exhorting them to quit their odious Caufe,

Maintained againft Divine and Humane Laws,

Requefting in his dying Words, that all

About him would implore their General,

That he'd forfake the Rebels and apply

For Mercy at the Feet of Majefty.

Thus like a Saint he preach'd, till with expcncd

Of Blood his mighty Soul departed hence.

Leaving the Court, and all that did depend
Thereon, to mourn the Lofs of fuch a Friend,

Who was in all Heroick Gifts compleat.

As Wife as Valiant, and as Juft as Great.

THE
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1(532.

THE

Lord CottingtonV

CHARACTER
A Wife and Loyal Knight, who in the Reign

Of James had been entrufted long in Spah^

About the Prince's Marriage with the Fair

Jnfantay tho' 'twas never brought to bear

:

Not that the difappointment of the fame
Was ow'd to Cottington^ but Bttckinghamy

By whofe Advice alone the Prince was fent

To vifit the Hijpanian Government,
Which, to his hazard, Cotungton oppos'd.

When by the King the Secret was difclos'd
;

Biic Buckingham prevaiUng with the Throne,
And the young Prince being eager to begone;
Away they fail'd, their doubtful Voyage made.

But Ipoifd the Match, as Cottlngton had faid.

When James for Heaven chang'd his Earthly Crown^
And Charles fucceeded in his Father's Throne,
Cottlngton then to Peerage was advanc'd.

And by the King and Court much countenanced^

Was to two gainful Stations * foon prefer'd.

To help maintain the grandeur of a Tord,

And manag'd both with Honour, to the great

Advantage of the needy fov'reign State,

* Chancelhr tb' Exiheiiue--, and Maflvr of the Court of Wards,

Which





\
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Which drew the Malice of the Fadious Brood
Upon him, by the Methods he purfu'd.

Who hiid improv'd the Crown's Revenue more
Th?rt any Mafter of the Wards before

:

This made the Fadion caft a wiftiful Eye
Upon that Court * which ferv'd His Majefty
So highly, at a time when they were bene
To curtail and reform the Government,
And being well alTur'd no Arts would make
The fteddy Lord the Royal Caufe forfake.

Therefore refolv'd to ravifti from the Crown
That Jem t which had fo greatly ferv'd the Throne^
Altho] 'twas faften d by as firm a Law
As Pow r could make, or humane Reafon draw.

But when Rebellious FaBion grows too ftrortgy

They no dlfiin^ion make 'twixt right and wrong.

One thing that render d Cottlngton^ at home^
More odious to the Enemies of Rome,
Was, that her Foes fufpeded him to be
A private Favourer of Popery

;

Tho' none fhow'd more indifference, or lefs

Refped to thofe who did her Faith profefs.

'Tis true, he'd fpent much time abroad in Spain,

As Agent, in the Northern Monarch's Reign j

And in the Winter of his Age had done
Much Loyal Service'for his Royal Son,
Which made the Fadion look the more awry
Upon him, as a dang'rous Enemy.

When all things here in defolation lay.

And Traytors triumph'd in their bloody Day,
The aged Lord to Holland was withdrawn,
Whither Prince Charles was for his fafety gone.

I Of Wards, t .CoHTt of Wards,

L Where,
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16 '2. here, at the FJague, in little time, they heard

4.*-^ Tht difmal Tidings how the King had far'd^

And that the Court of Rebels, who had torn

The Monarch down, and made the Throne their fcorn.

Were bent to fatiate their nefarious Spleen,

Ey carrying on their fanguinary Scene.

This caus'd the Lord, with Grief and Age o^crgrown^

For his own eafe, t advife the Royal Son
To let him go Embaffador to Spaw^

In hopes to ferve him in his early Reign^

By interceding with the SpanlJJ) Court,

To give his banifh'd Sov'reign fome (upport.

The Mourning King comply'd with his defire^

And fent him where he wanted to retire

:

Nor was he iingly authoriz'd, but join'd

With one who had been long his Bofom Friend.

Both to the Court of Madrid fteer'd their courfe^

Jlefiding there whilft Matters here grew worfe*

Alfo when Afcham who to Sfain was fent

As Agent from the EngUflj Parliament,

By cruel daring Hands received the laft ^

Reward of all his bitter Service paft.

Soon after this rafli vi'lence had been done^

Th' Embaffadors had Orders to be gone,

iut Cottington, deprefs'd with Age and Care,

Defir-d he might have leave to tarry there;

Which gain'd, to ValldoUd he retir'd.

Remaining there in Peace till he expir'd.

Xh/is 7vhm 'vile Fa^ion gets the upfer-bandy

Good Mm are forcd tc fiy their ISlative LanJ^

Whilfl crafty Rebels do their Markets make

Of thofe Efiates that honeft Men forfake^

Rather than deviate from the [acred Rules

Of Honoury to comply ivith Knaves and Fools,

5 Chancellor of the Exchequer*

Ths
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The raoft

Remarkable Tranfadions

King Charles the Firft,

1 To fettle there his Regal Government,
Which fcabby Country, barren, poor, and cold.

He never had beheld fince two Years old :

His Paffage thither was in Royal State,

His Guards new-cloath'd, and his Attendance gr§at
j

All his Receptions where he din'd or lay.

Magnificently Noble by the way •

And entering Scotland was by all the befl;

Of Quality with humble Joy carefs'd,

VVhilft Crouds with Acclamations fill'd the Space^
And bid him Welcome to his Native Place.

No fooner had he blefs'd the Northern Soil,

Where all Degrees did on their Sov'reign fmile^'

But all the Englljl) Officers wrthdrew.
And gave the Scots precedence, as their due.
Who in their fev'ral Stations did attend

Their Royal Mafter, whilft he there remain'd.-

In glorious Pomp, upon the tenth of Juncy
The Monarch enter'd Edenhorough Town,

Of the Ninth Year of the Reign of

Anno Dom. 163 3.

'HE King to Scotland now a Progrefs went.

L 2 And
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And to his Palace flow Advances made,

^ Attended by a num'rous Cavalcade,

Whilfl: duteous Crouds on e'ery fide appeared,

Varnifli'd with Sweat in flriving to be heard,

Th^s do tie F/rife deceitfully adore

Their Rulersy -ii^hilft thefre projyrous and in Pow'r,

But when iU-bodiyig Clouds the Throne^ ff^^p^'^fiy

TheJ turn their Flatteries to invidious Cries.

Ifi the fame Month of June^ the King'was crowh'd^

And in his Northern Royal Seat enthron d,

With all the Honours that are wont to be

Obferv'd in fuch a deep Solemnity.

The Parliament of Scots, foon after this,

Affeinbl'd in their fam'd Metropolis,

In due Obedience to the Sovereign Pow'r,

By whom they'd fummon'd been fome time before ;

The King b'ing now deflrous to obtain

An Act alluding to his Father's Reign,

Such that might ratify whatever was done
By Royal Jam es, whilft he poffefs'd the Throne ;

Accordingly the King his Mind difclos'd, /

And had the fame in Parliament propos'd.

His Pious Father, in his peaceful Days,
Ha^irig attempted, by the wifeft Ways,
To bend the Kirk of Scotlmd, and incline

Her Body to the EjjgUfi Difcipline,

Havirig fo f^r proceeded as to fix

New Bifhops into thirteen Bifhopricks.

A glorious Work I wherein the Royal Son
Was now for adding what was left undone.
And therefore wanted to confirm each Point;^

His Father had obtained, by Parliament ;

't
The iZth,

Whigh
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Which was, at length efFeded, but with grea;

Contention, Oppofirion, and Debate,

Sufficient at that time to advertife

The King, that he had growing Enemies,

Who, when they'd opportunity to do't.

Were bent to ruffle his Defigns on foot.

And when His Royal Prefence was withdrawn^

To do fome Work ingrateful to the Throne.

The King, however, after his return

From Scotland, v/here he plainly might difcera

Some difobedient Sparkles fly abroad.

Yet would not from his Purpofes be awM

;

And having made old Edenborougb Town
A Biftiop's See, which had till then been noi)e^

Difpatch'd a fpecial Order to the Dean
Of his own Chapel, that the Pray'rs therein^

Aad Divine Worfliip, ftiould futurely be
According to the EngUjh Liturgy

j

And once a Month, with Rev'rence and Regard^

The Holy Supper be adminifter'd.

And all Communicants thereat conftrain d

To take it kneeling, who were wont to ftand^

That if a Bifhop rfiould officiate there;.

He fliould the facred Lawn and Rochet wear
y

And that no Presbyter, in Gown alone.

Should giye the fame, vvithout his Surplice on

:

All Lords that any Poft of State enjoy'd.

And Magiftrates in lower Spheres employ'd.

By the fame Mandate ftridly were requir'd

T attend the Worfhip which the King prefer'd,

As oft as they could well perform the fame^

That others might Example take by thsm.
Not thgt thefe Orders were at large enjoin'd^

jBut to the R9y^l-Chappel firft confm'd,
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A.D. The King expecting, when the Common-Pray r

^^33- Had current pafs'd with Approbation there.

That, without Feud or Conteft, 'twould be foon
Receiv'd in other Churches of the Town,
And thro' the Land get footing by degrees,

^Till entertained in all their Pariflies.

j4s Men and Things unfeen are oft cryd doivn^

Tet lovd a'$d honour d -when they re truly known,

But the Scotch Kirkmen wanting not the fence,

from thefe Efforts^ to guefs the Confequence,
Soon turned their vocal Trumpets to delude

The Croud, to think the King defign'd no good^

And taught them to believe, that his intent

Was to fubvert their Kirk and Government,
And that his purpofe was to introduce

And bring the Engllfi Worfhip into ufe.

Which they w^ere well appriz'd was falfe and vain.

Idolatrous and Popifh in the main
That therefore 'twas but juft that e'ery Clan
Should join and ftand together as one Man.

This Doctrine with the Herd prevailed apace.

And made them Rebels who profefs'd moft Grace^

fach in proportion to their Holy Zeal,

Tho' they meant well, refolv'd on doing ill.

The Lords and Gentry now, who had before
Refused Obedience to the Legal Pow r.

And dreaded the Surrender more than all

That could their further Infolence befall.

Laid hold of this Occafion to encreafe

The Peoples growing Fears and Jealcufies ;

Adding, that Scotland would be now eftrang*d

From her old Laws, and to a Province chang d^j

And in a little time mufl: govern'd be.

Like Ir^landy by fome EngllJI) Deputy* ^
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This alfo was confirmed by fome that were A.D,

Lords (at that jundure) of the Council there,

Who us'd to rule and triumph o'er the Land, ^r^.
Ac pleafqre^ uncontrourd and unreftrain'd^

And therefore were difgufted that theyM loft

Much of that Power which they once could boafi:.^

The King appointing for the Land's Relief,

A Prefident that might dired in Chief,

And in the Council fo controul the reft,

That the poor Subjed might i^ot be opprefs'd.

Thus we may fee how treacherous and imjuft

The Great will prove on iery [mall difgu'si
;

So that unhappy Prince^ have no way^

ffift fiill with Qifts to l?rihe \m to ohty.

The End of the Ninth Year,
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THE

Earl of Bebfokd's

CHARACTER-
LArge his Eftate, a Man reputed Wife,

Forward to Ad, and able to Advife,

A great Contriver in. the Houfe of Peers,

Who mov'd in the firft Rank of Managers.

'

Tho' moft believ'd his Fortune was too great

To aim at the Subverfion of the State,

And that he meant the Throne no other hurt

Than to advance his Family at Court,

And not at all to weaken or aggrieve

The King, by lefs ning the Prerogative
;

For knowing how the Royal Confcience flood

AfFeded in the Cafe of Strajforls Blood,

To ferve His Majefty in that Affair,

He undertook with Secrefy the Care
Of skreening the unhappy Peer from thofe

Who fought his Life to blafl the King's repofe
^

Alfo t'obtain an Ad: that ihould feciire

As large an Income to the Sovereign PowV,
jPi)r Its fupport and fafety, as had been
Enjoy 'd in any Predeceffor's Reign

:

For which good Service no obfequious Peer

Had firmer Thoughts, or could be more fmcere^

As fome believe, who do affirm he meant
To ufe his Int'reft in the Parliament
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For fettling the Revenue of Excife

Upon the Crown, when ftraiten'd for Supplies j ^'^SS-

But of a fudden fell extreamly ill,

Whilft that fevere unprecedented Bill,

That made fo wife a Head the Peoples Prey,

Beneath the Lords Confideration lay
;

Which Sicknefs forc'd him not alone to wave
His good Defigns, but fent him to the Grave.

Who^ to his Friends, did on his Death-bed own^
He fear'd the Senate's rafhnefs with the Throne,
Would, in the end, produce much worfe Events,

Than had the long difufe of Parliaments.

Whence 'tis conjedur d he'd have ftop'd the force

Of Faction and have fteer'd a moderate Courfe,
'

Had he furviv'd his Bane : But fome that knevy

His Wifdom and his Inclinations too.

Thought him fcarce fortify'd enough to bear

The fhock of fuch a Tempeft as was near ;

And that he therefore di'd in time, to fave

His Honour, by retiring to the Grave.

But to all humane IVifdom 'tis unknown,

lyhat thati dead, if livingy might ha've done^ i

lU-naturd GueJJes gi've the iVcrld diftajtcy

[Tis therefore Manners to f^ffof^ the bejt^
'

j ^

THE
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THE

Lord Vifcount Say'J

CHARACTER.
BY Nature much referv'd, but carr'd within

His Breaft a learn'd and powerful Magazine
5

His Fortune narrow, but his Parts compleat.

His Soul afpiring, his Ambition great

The Mouth and Leader of the rigid'ft fort

Of Puritans, that teas'd both King and Court

;

Nor would his Pride reft fatisfy'd alone

With reas'nabie Preferments from the Throne,
Without reforming to his reftlefs Mind
The Church, to which his Heart was difinclin'45^

Oft holding Contefts with the Priefts thereof.

To make her Dodrines the Diflenters fcofF.

Nor was he to the Throne's Monarchick Stato

More duteous or an Enemy lefs great,

Oppofuig all thofe Levies that were made
Without the Senate, for the Sov reign's Aid^

When 'twas the Pride of Fadlion to poftpone

The Crown s Affairs to expedite their own

:

At Tork he rather chofe to be confined.

Than to fubfcribe what other Peers had fign'd*;

By which, and for refufing to comply
With Ship-Money, he rais d hlmfelf lb high

* A Fr^eJlaCm agmji holding Correjfondence with the Scots.
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In the efteem of all the Factious Clan^ 4. D.
That they ador'd him as if more than Man, i<^33?

Made him their Mofes to defend the Gap, ^v^i
And guard their Party againft all mifhap •

None having more Authority than he.

With all the fpightful Sons of Purity
;

Had alfo good repute with fome that meant
No Inj'ry to the King or Government,
Who took him for a wife judicious Man, ^

Unprejudic'd to Church or Sovereign,

And only ftruggl'd for the glorious Caufe
Of Liberty, Religion, and the Laws,
Tho' none', in truth, could prove to all the Thr^^^^

A more deftrudive Enemy than he.

But 'tis the craft of FaBion to pretend

Tkeir only Aim is to repair and mendy
When Wifemeny by their Workings

^ fee thvr vile

Endeavours tend to fofulate find JpoiL

THE
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^ THE

Lord Mandevile'^

CHARACTER
ESjreem'd by all Men to a high degree.

For Parts, good Breeding, and Civility,

The eldeft Son of Mancbefier the Wife *,

Who from no Title did to Earldom rife :

J^arly Court the jumor Lord became
A Fav'rite of the Duke of Buckinghamy

Out of whofe Family he chofe a Bride,

And was, by Marriage, to His Grace ally'd
j

Prefer d by him, in Royal J a m e s 's Reign,

T attend the Prince in his Amours in Sfaht y

Was alfo fummon'd, in his greener Years,
• In s Father's Life-time, to the Houfe of Peer$,

By Name of Lord Kimholton, fuch a Grace
As few could boaft of in thofe captious Days.

His Lady dying, and the Duke, his Friend,

Receiving alfo his unhappy End,
The Lord (enamour'd with her youthful Charms)
Chofe t Warwick's Daughter to his Nuptial Arms,
Her Father having little grace at Court,

Secaufe he cherifli'd, to the Kingdom's hurt.

^ Lord Privy-Seal*

t E(trl of
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All fuch as proudly labour'd to advance ^f^*

The lnt*reft of the ftifF-neck'ci Puritans, ^
Whofe ftudy'd Scruples were defign'd alone.

To craftily o'erturn the Church and Throne.

Upon this Marriage Mandsvik withdrew
From Court, and now did JVarwicKs Steps purfue,

Seem'd to diflike the Meafures of the State,

And with the Fadion grew extreainly great.

Wholly converfing with no Friends but thofe

Who were the Church and Crown's notorious Foes i

Caballing with fome Perfons who had clos'd

Together, and a Brotherhood compos'd,

Oblig d beneath one Roof to Bed and Board,

Near to the Rural Manfion of my Lord,

That they the better might their Schemes projecSb^

And ftudy Ways to bring them to efFe(5t.

To this Cabal of Enemies to Court,

A number of that Claffis had refort^

.

And being to no good alike inclined.

In mutual Love and fadious Friendfliip Join'd.

This caused the Lord to flourifh at a rate.

Beyond the Income of his fmall Eftaue,

Contra<5ling fuch a Debt, that heavy lay.

Long after, as a Summ too large to pay
^

Aiming, by's Hofpitality, to gain

That popular Eiteem the Wife difdain.

Which he accomplifli'd, infomuch that none
Could into greater Confidence be grown.
Than he, with all the difcontented Crew,
Who teas'd the Power they wanted to fubdue.

No Perfon more intruded with the deep
Defigns that did in Facfiious Bofoms fleep.

None better knew the Game they meant to play,'

And what in Chaos undigefted lay
;

Yet whatfoe'er his Purpofes might be.

His fmooth engaging Affability,

And
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• And gentle Temper, were a perfed Skreen
To all Enormities that lurk*d within

;

For no Man with an humbler Mien could hide

The vile Suggeftions of afpiring Pride.

But notwithftanding all his outward fliews

Of Innocence, the Court thought fit t'accufe

His Lord (hip of High-Treafon, by which courfe,

'Tis faid, the Throne inflam'd and made him worfe^

But wretched fure and dangrom is the fiate

Of him that Jufiice makes more defperate.

Nor does the Sov reign Vov/r deferve our Blante^

For cnijhing thofe ivho undermine the fame.

No fooner had the Fadious Tribe begun
Thofe open Mifchiefs that overturn d the Thronefj

But o'er the Rebels Manchefter * obtain d,

trom the proud Rump, a General Command^
And with an able Hoft of Foot and Horfe,
Had Orders to unite the Scottijl) Force :

But not long after, by his Factious Friends,

B'ing thought too mild to ferve their wicked Ends^
Was from his Poll removed, as moft agree.

For want of Malice and Barbarity

Sufficient to accomplifii or advance
The Pious Work of the Reforming Saints.

Which diffidence fecur'd him from the Guilt

Of Royal Blood, by daring Rebels fpilt

;

And in Ibme meafure kept his Honour free

From joining in that fad Cataftrophe.

So that when Heav'n vouchfafd once more to blefs

The wretched Land with Monarchy and Peace,

Forgiving Charles to Favour foon reftor

d

Tke once miftaken but repenting Lord,

*~I* His Father tkn dead.

Who
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Who ever after, that he might attone

For the paft Ills he had fo rafhly done.
Continued True and Faithful to the Throne.

/ 1633.

77jTfs Mercy to a gen torn Breaft afplydy

Reforms the Mindy and humbles Fadious Pride ;

When Fti»ijhment y tho juH, provokes the Brave

To carry refilej^ Vengeance to the Graven

The
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A.B.

v-ir-' The molt

Remarkable Tranfad:ions

Of the Tenth Year of the Reign of

King Charles the Firft.

Anno Dom. 1534;

THere having happen'd mifchievous and great

Diforders in the Shire of Somerfet,

Such as were dang'rous to the Publick Peace,

And gave much trouble to the Juftices
;

They therefore mov'd the Judges * at their Lej^t v
Affize, that for the future they'd prevent

The like, which could be done no other way
But by fupprefiiing on the Sabbath-Day^

Church-Ales and Wakes, which often w^ere the caufe

Of Man s tranfgreffing God's and humane Laws.

The Judges with the Juftices comply 'd, 9
And did an Order fpeedily provide, >
That all fuch Revels fhould be laid afide, 3
fnrfuant to a former Order fign'd

By the Lord Popbam f, when Eliza reigrt'd^

Direding to the Conftables the fame.

Requiring all and every of them

To give to their Parochial Minifter

A Copy to be read thrice every Year
||

* Lord Chief Jujiice Richardfon and Judge Denham.

t Lord Chief Jufike,

jj
On the firft Sund.i) m February^ and the two Sundays before Eafter.*

In
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In their refpedive Churches, to fupprefs

All Sports and Revels lipon the Sabbath-days, ^.^^

But this was by the Bifliops thought to be
A trefpafs upon their Authority,

And gave them fuch offence, that they procured

His Majcfty's CommifEon, which impower'd
The Lord* of Bath^ and fome Divines within

His See where thefe Mifcarriages had been,

T*examine all the Judges had advis'd

And done of late in the Affair premised.

But notwithftanding that the Bifhops made
This flir, the Judges Order was obey'd

:

And in the Long-Vacation, when the fame
ChiefJuflice to the next Aflizes came,
Agaiiift all Sabbath-Revels he at large
Renewed upon the Bench his former Charge,
Making fome Perfons feel the weight of Pow'r,
Who'd broke the Order he had -made before.

But when the Lord ChiefJuftice came to Town,'
The Lamhtth'Vnm^x^ hearing what he'd done.

Sent for His Lordfhip, told him, 'twas the Will

And Pleafure of the King he fhould repeal

His Order, the negleA of which (hould be.

At peril, anfwer'd to Authority.

The Lord ChiefJuftice knowing he fhould iofc

His Honourable Poft, fhould he refufe

To acquiefce, chofe rather to comply.
Than rafhly tumble from a Seat fo high

;

Accordingly, to th' Country's great furprize^

Revok'd his Order at the next Affize.

But this Affair, that did fo odd appear.

By this nev/.turn, had not its Period here.

M For
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1(5^4. For thofe^ who for the Order had apply 'd,

(iS-Y-w B'ing now provok'd to fee it thus deftifoy'd.

Made humble Supplication to the Throne^
To have thefe Sabbath-Ales and Wakes put down.
This earneft Suit of theirs gave great Offence,
And^ by the King^ was conftru d Infolence

^

Who^ foreign froin their hopes, did thereupon
Revive his Father's Declaration

VVhich did not difallow or take away
lawful Recr'ations On the Sabbath-day,

But with Reftridions, to prevent Abufe
Of harmlefs Paftimes, countenanced their ufe.

To free his Subjech from thofe fervile Yokes
Which fome Divines imposed upon their Flocks,

That they might ride the People, fpur their Sides,-

And make 'em hum-drum Vaffals to their Guides.

For 'tis too oft the Tride of him that rules

A Congregation for the good of Souls

y

evjla^e the Body, aljo^ if he can^

And triumph) oer the grojj'er fart of Man.
*

But as this Declaration, once before,

Flad been but ill received from Sov'reignPow r^'

So now its Publication gave offence

To moft, efpecially the fober Saints,

Whofe Holy Pride with greateil luftre fhines

When to a mod rate Courfe the Church inclines.

So 7vhen the Stars are in a haz,y Nighty
'

By mifiy Vafours hid from humani ftght^
]

The creeping GloW'7i^'orm then heft Jhews his Light,

Lafl: Year the London Merchants having made
Complaint of great Mifcarriages in Trade,

^ Pkhlijlied bj King James in the i6th tear of his Retgn,

Fox
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Importing they'd unfortunately loft,

By Turks, and other Pirates on the Coaft,

Sev'ral rich Ships^ for want of Marine Pow'r,
To make the Britifii Ocean more fecure^

O'er which the Englijh Navy us'd to bear

The fway, and proudly triumph without fearJ

Thefe Murmurs mov'd His Majefty to be
Defirous of a fpeedy Force by Sea,

Sufficient to recover what the Crown,
In former Reigns, had boafted as its own.
Which had not only been ufurp'd of late.

By th' Dutchy who were in Shipping much more great^
But in a Trad * difputed, which was penn'd
By the Learned Hugo Grotim, who maintain'd;^

No Kingdom had Dominion o'er the Sea,

But that it was to every Nation free.

Mov'd by thefe Infults, the abufe of Trade,
And the Complaints by fufF nng Merchants made^' .

The King confulted how he might with fpeed

Improve his Fleet, at fuch a time of need.
When common Safety could not be delay 'd^

Till a new Parliament fhould grant an Aid^'

Noy, the Attorney-General, whofe Name
Was much fuperior to all others Fame,
For profound Learning in the Laws, alTar'd

The King that he was legally impower d.

To levy Money for the Land's defence.

In any fuch like dang rous Exigence
;

For that no Reafon could injoin the Prince,

To Govern and Proted without the Means,
Noy bringing fev'ral Precedents whereby
He prov'd the King had foie Authority,

* Intltkd Marc Liberum,

M 2 To
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't^;^: To levy fuch a Naval Aid upon 1
^H* His Subjeds Lands as fliould fuffiee the Throne, ^

"When for his Peoples Safety or his own. j

The Royal Ear much pleas'd with this Advice,

Given hy Nojy a Man efteein d fo wife.

The needy King thus influene'd by him.

Sent Writs to all his Counties Maritime,
Requiring them^ without delay^ to fit.

Equip, and Vidua! fuch a certain Fleet,

That might the Britifi Coaft from Pirates free,

Defend the Kingdom and her Rights by Sea ;

Accordingly, by this unhappy courfe.

The King had fbon improved his Naval Force
\

into a powerful Fleet, tho' yet too few^

Jn number to obtain the End in view
Therefore the Writs, it was refolv'd at Helm,
Should go through all the Counties in the Realm,
Bih: that belonging to another Year,

Shall more at large, in proper place, appear.

The Shvedljlj Army having loft the Great

Gufia'VMs, now became unfortunate.

Were by the brave Hungarians forc'd to fly

Out of Bohemia into Saxony^

The Swedes in fight fuftaining fo fevere

An Overthrow, near fatal Norlinger

That a furrender of that Town enfu'd.

Without fatigue or lofs of German Blood

;

O'er IVitt'emhurg with fmall repulfe they run,

And droVe the Duke thereof to Strashurg Town
Thus did at once fuccefsfully impede
The growing Greatnefs of the Warlike Sivede.

^ B) [imc mit Nordlinguen, but by Sir R. Baker, Norlinger.

Thitf
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This mrn produc'd a Peace between the Foes,

Altho' it yielded but a fmall repofe^

For they, erelong, renew'd their former Jars3

And fpon relaps a into ambitious Wars.

An artful Stratagem by which the Br.i've

OpprejS the Weak, and giving Crouds enjia-v.ey

And by the Numbers i?i their ^iarrels jlairiy

Refrefi their Glories and fupvort their Reign.

WentwoYth in Ireland^ with an careful Hand,
Was fettling now the Quiet of that Land,
Which by the Romans^ who were grown too great^

Had been difturb'd,^nd much impair'd of late

;

The Papifts having there, for fev'ral Years^

Encreas'd for want of able Minifters,

Sufficient to encourage and advance
The Faith and Int'reft of the Proteftants.

The Livings of the Church in general.

At that time, being fo extreamly fmall.

That few, of Learning, thought it worth their while

To labour in fo poor and ftarving Soil.

The Deputy conceiving this to be
The reafon of the growth of Popery,
By th' Mediation of Archbifhop Laud^
Prevailed upon the King to do fo good
And laudable a Work as to reftore

All the Impropriations in his Pow'r,
Which from the Popifti Church had by the Crown
Been wrefted in the R^formatiqn

;

That Augmentations might be made to all

Thofe Livings that were fcandaloufly fmall^

And not fufficient to fupport a Prieit,

Free from great Hardfiiips and Contempt at leafl:^

With this the King was forward to comply^

STho feis Revenue was impair d thereby

^

2VI } Aiw^^y^

A^D.
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A. D. Always preferring^ whilft he rul'd the Throne,
^'^34- God and His Church's Glory to his own.

Now all the Inns of Court, in mighty State,

Did on the Royal Pair together wait.

At Candlemas, in order to prefent

A Mask or Mumm ry to the Government,
Making a gay ProcefEon thro' the Strand,

In Chariots that did e'ery Eye command.
So richly gilt and furnilfrd for the Night,

That joyful Crouds extol'd the noble Sight
;

And as they gaz'd and joftl'd to and fro,

Grac'd with their loud Huzza's the gaudy Show.
So KingSy hy pompom Trains, and fuch like ArtSy

Delight the Peoples Eyes and win their Hearts,

The Earl of Portland, to the Grave, this Year,

Fell from the Seat of Lord High-Treafurer,

And left the Court, who for fuch Wind-falls walt^

To ftruggle for that gainful Poft of State.

Thtis he that hlgheH climbs above the Ground

y

MuH fall at once without the leaB rebound.

Who then would facrifice the Veace of Life,

To humane Greatnefiy full of Care and Strife,

Since all Aien know, they in a little while

Mitsi quit thofe Honours gaind with fo much Toil.

The End of the Tenth Year,

TH g
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THE 1(534.

CHARACTER
Mr. John Pym.

A Crafty Spokefman^ happy in a Tongue
With flowing Words and apt Expreffions hung,'

Bred in his Youth, as Hift'ry does report.

An able Clerk in the £;vr/?^^;/<'r-Court.

His Parts being chiefly the efFed of great

Induftry, and had coft much Time and Sweat
;

Which he improv'd by Pradife, and acquired

A knack of fpeaking well, to be admir'd^

Always efpoufmg the Contentious Side,

To gratify his Int'reft or his Pride ;

Till for his Speeches he at length became.
Among the Factious Tribe, a Man of Fame :

Was, by the murm'Hng puritannick Saints,

Cry'd up for Gravity and Eloquence,
And all things elfe that in the Commons-Houfe
Could rendV him fit for their Rebellious ufe.

Thefe publick Flatt'ries made him ftrive the more
To pleafe the Side that rais'd his CharacSter.

Tho^ fome believe he meant not to proceed.

At firft, fo far as by degrees he did ;

But Courtfhip and Applaufe ftill drew him on,

Jo be ^he Mouth of thoft that fack'd the Throne;

M 4 Tha{
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A.D, jhat in the worft Defigns he mofc appear
^54r in the vileft Feuds was loudeft heard.
^^'"^^

His great Concernment for Religion gain'd

A vogue, which he induftrioufly maintain'd.

By pften making Speeches to furprife

The Nation with new Fears and Jealoufies,

Feign'd by himfelf, then open'd to impede
Supplies, at all times when the Crown had need*

Sfrafford with fiery Vengeance he purfu*d.

As if he thirfted for his guiltlefs Blood ;

And in that fatal Bus'nefs was the Man
Who in the furious Senate led the Van,
Bribing an Irijl) Evidence with Coin,

And chang d his tatter d Frize to coftly fine

Apparel, that the Scoundrel might appear

Like one who fcorn d to Lye or to Forfwear:

And by fuch Managements as thefe betray'd

The injur d Earl to facrifice his Head.
Yet, after all his Zeal, would have withdrawn
From hot-brain d Fadion to have ferv*d the ThronCjJ

Had the Crown condefcended to prefer

A Foe to be Exchequer-Chancellor,

A Poft the King had promis'd him, but feared

To truft him, for new Reafons that appear d.

But when the Fa^lion found their Tool inclined

To ferve the Sovereign Pow'r and change his Miud^^

They foon began to leffen their Efteem,

And as he fell from them they flighted him.

Who now defpairing of the Poft in view.

And of his Patron's* high Preferment too,

Relaps'd into his old pernicious courfe.

And with impatience fell from bad to worfe^

— ^ -3
> The Eifl oj Bedford, yvho w^s U he made Lor4'TqafttYfr»
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That none could have a more induftrious hand
Than he, i'th' Miferies of his native Land ;

Still rufliing on till Heaven ftop'd his fpeed.

And with a loathfome Evil* ftruck him dead.

That e re he perifli'd, as he lay and inourn'd

His Sins, his Flefh was into Vermin turn'd.

That his beft Friends could neither bear the fmell

px fight of fuch an odious Spectacle.

Therefore if Men who ruffle humane feac?^

Would call to mind fuch Infiances as thefcy

Thejd fiof their wicked courfe^ no further run,

But tremble and refent the Ills they've done.

^ —:—^ :—

'

- • !ar

Morbus Pediculofus;

A.D.
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•Id -4. THE

C H A K^M^EM.K
o'f '^v''

Mr. John HAAf^fiEN,

OF good Extradion^ happy in Eftate,

Gifted by Nature, his Acquirements great

;

When young and gay no Appetite he ftarv'd^

But of a fudden changed and grew referv'd ;

'

And from a Life of Pleafure did, at once.

Reform, and all its Vanities renounce.

Retaining flill that chearfulnefs of Mind
And Look, to which he'd always been inclinM]

In Converfation was both wife and free.

And full of courteous Affability :

By which engaging means he gained the good
Ophiion of his Country Neighbourhood

;

Aiid in the Shire of Bucks^ wherein he liv'd.

To a high pitch of Fame at length arriv'd^

Extending the Repute he thus had gain d.

To all the Corners of his native Land,

By {landing up fo warmly to oppofe

That Tax ^ which rais'd the Crown fuch fpightful Foes.

And unaffifted, at his own Expence,
Defending a long Suit againfl; his Prince.

This made him noted, popular and great.

Among the Fa^flion that unhing'd the State,

~ mi.
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Who, as their darling FavVice and the Prop A.D.

Of publick Liberty, now cry'd him up.

Thefe Flatt ries ftill engag d him more and more, *'V^^

To ruffle and difguft the Sov'reign Pow
And to aflift the Fa6lion in the Houfe,

In all things where his Tongue might be of ufe.

Speaking with fo much Gravity and Art,

And with a Mien fo modeft plaid his Parr,

That his fliir Words would often win applaufe

From Perfons who abhor d the Factious Caufe •

With fo much craft an Argument would ftate.

And back his Point with Reafons of fuch weighty

Proceeding with fuCh Temper, always free

From Warmth, Afperfion, or Indecency,

That 'twas his frequent Luck to gain fome great

Advantage in the Houfe by each Debate,

Yet always fpoke as if he'd no regard

To Caufe or Party, but by Reafon fteer'd.

No Man, both Friends and Enemies agree.

Had greater Power o'er himfelf than he
^

For none could put on an external Mien,
More different from the Man that lurk'd within.

Which did too plainly to the World appear.

When he defpis'd the Mask he usM to wear
;

Than none with Malice and Revenge ihflam'd.

Could for more rafli or wicked Deeds be blam'd^j

And was as proud to ad a Rebel's Part,

As if the Luft of Pow'r, tho' skreen'd by Art,

Had long been grafted in his impious Heart

;

For firft, much Pains and Eloquence he fpent.

To weaken and unhinge the Government,
Warming the Houfe with Speeches, to prepare
And ripen Fadion for domeftick War
Which when advanced, the Spokefman foon became
^ bold rebellious Cplnel in the fame^

And
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A^B, And then, that Moderation he before

1634. Diffembrd, vanifli'd, and appear'd no more,

irr^ So he that f',eks advantage of the Fair^

With humble Looks and Speeches haits his Snare
;

But ivhen the Dame is hy his Arts betray d,

lie f^orns the Beauty he before obeyd.

When thus the Faction into Flames had blown
TheFir^ which long had fmother d round theThrone^
None pould be more induftrious to provide

New Wedges to extend the Breach more wide.

Thai; Hamhden j none more fubtil of Device,

To circumvent all Overtures of Peace
;

None more induftrious to prolong {he Curfc
Of V/ar, and make the bad piftemper worfe.

Till in a Battel he was fond to fight,

Spur'd on by Fate, or hurry'd on by Spight,

In Chalgrave-'Yidd * he perifli'd by a Brace jjl

Of flying Balls that gave the Rebel chafe, >
And in his Shoulders found a refting-place, j

Thus he who with fuch artful Fains and Carey

Tufiid on the FaSlion and adyancd the War,
Became an early VtBim to the Sword
Hed rais^dy to give his Crimes a juH Reward*

f .Vf^r Thame,

T H £
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1634;

THE

CHARACTER
O F

Mr. St. John.

"ORed to contentious Law in Lincoln s-lnn^

Jj Where he for Years a Barrifter had been^

vfis known to be induftrious and allowed

A Man of Parts, but too referv'd and proud.

Had little Bus'nefs in the Hall, or none.

Till Hambden's Cafe of Ship-Money came on,1

Wherein he rais'd his Reputation high.

With all that look'd upon that Tax awry

;

And by his Pleadings gain'd fuch great Applaufe,'

Thro' the wholeTown, that there was fcarce a Caufc
In any Court, contefted with the Crown,
But he was Fee'd as Champion of the Gown

;

For he that once tugs well againft the Tide,

Shall fie'er want Bus'nefs from the Fadious Side.

Some time before his Rife, when in the Flall^

His Credit, as a Lawyer, was but fmall.

He had been handFd, ruffl'd, and expos'd.

For fome Seditious Paper he'd difclos'd,

Tho^ fuch a Trifle that at length they ftop'd

Proceedings, and the Profccution drop'd :

However, thinking this attack had hurt

His Fame, he grew incens'd againft the Courts
And from that time contraded a difguft.

That made him think Revenge no lefs than juft.

This
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'^'P' This fpurr'd him forward to a vile Extream,
And joined him clofe with Hamhden and with P/w,

Who^ with three Lords^ were thought the chiefCabal,

That fram'd the Engine and projeded all

Thofe fatal Schemes by which the Faction mov'd.

And their unjufl: Advantages improved.

Till they had gain'd fufficient Pow r to rend

In Shreds and Tatters what they could not mend.
Nor did the angry Lawyer lefs abhor
The Church eftablifh'd, thati the Sov reign Pow'r,

Which groundiefs Prejudice at firft arofe

From the ill converfe of the. Friends he chofe i

But being Son to BuUinghrook the Earl,

Who out of Wedlock got the haughty Churl^

And being therefore, by his Father's iide.

To th' Earl of Bedford fpurioufly ally'd.

Did, by his Patronage and Friendfliip, tow'f

To be the General Solicitor.

t)uring which Office he the Bill maintained

'Gainft Str^fford^ when by Parliament arraigned/

Whofe Honour he prefum*d to bafely wrong.
In Words too barb'rous for a Chriftian Tongue ^

Both drew and back'd, like a fubftantial Whig,
The factious Bill prefer'd by * W.flerlgy

To fettle the Militia, that the drown
Might lofe the only Safeguard of the Throne,

St, John declaring, that the King had no
Such Pow'r by Law, as any Right thereto,

A hopeful trufty Agent thus to fwerve

From that good Sovereign he was fworn to ferve^

But all the A(5i:ions of his Life were fuch.

That his beft Deeds ftill merited Reproach

:

For after this, when prefling Wants drew near.

His Friends in Bedford and in Hertford-jlnrey

Sh Arthur
To
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To ferve their darling Orator, were Bound

For Fifty or for Threefcore Thoufand Pound,

Who after, to the lhame of Fadion^ fled

To Francey and left the mighty Debt unpaid.

To th' ruin of his Sureties here at Home,
Who Sold and Mortgag'd to difeharge the Summ.
Yet when he'd plaid thele Pranks, the gracious Thronq
Was, by his Friends at Court prevail'd upon.

To call him home, create the 'Squire a Peer,

Whereby he might enjoy his Freedom here.

Engaging he fhould evermore defend

The Sovereign Pow r, and prove a Loyal Friend,

And that fome proper Meafures fhould be us'd

To fatisfy thofe Perfons he'd abus'd.

Upon thefe Terms His Majefty comply'd.

And on his Friends Affurances rely'd

:

But Royal Goodnefs had no fooner warm'd
The frozen Snake, with pointed Malice arm'd.

And thus, depending on deceitful Words,
Advanc'd the Serpent to the Houfe of Lords,

E're he opposed the Int reft of the Crown • >
Nor was he from that Moment ever known, >
To do one faithful Service to the Throne, 3
But like a thanklefs Monfter, when the Rage
Of Fa<5bion punilh'd that prepoft'rous Age,
Was of that number who at firft comply'd.

To take CommifSons on the Rebels fide
;

St. John commanding (till he'd run his Courfe,

Which prov'd but fhort) a Regiment of Horfe,

Tho' confcious of the Caufe for which he Hood,
He turn'd rank Coward in the Field of Blood,

And at EdghiU, as flying from the Fight,

Receiv'd a Shot, but was not kill'd outright.

Living in Pain, till the fucceeding Day
Parted bis Soul from her mifguided Clay,

Dying
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AD, Dying a Pris'ner to that injured Pow r
^^34- He had fo oft traduc'd and wrong'd before •

tnr-' Yet on his Death-bed, in their Fadious Cant,
Declared, he to the King no Mifchief meant,
Tho' in the Rebel Caufe his Blood he fpilt.

And was by Vengeance punifli'd in his Guilt.

But fure Rebellion is a Crime too great

And black to be repented of fo late,

Fvr Rebelsy left of Hea'ven s Grace debarrJ^ *
,?J

CoM never live fo ill and die fo hard*
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A.D.
1634.

Mr. Nathaniel FiennesV

CHARACTER-
AT Oxford bred, that learh'd prolifick Field,

Which^ with its Firilits, fuch Thorns and Briars

Nurs d at New-College, by defcent a Kin (yield^

To him wh6 had the facred Founder * been.

Whereby he fome Advantages enjoy'd,

Which were to others of the Houfe deny'd.

From thence remov'd into that hopeful Soil,

Geneva^ where they take fuch care to fpoil

Our Englijh Youth, tranfplanted only there.

To fuck ill fadlous arid contentious Air.

From thence his Inclinations he purfu'd

To Sii^itzerlandy thofe bleffed Cantons view'd.

And that he might improve the fprouting Seeds

He'd gathered, into vile fubftantial Weeds,
And ftill contrad a Prejudice niore great,

Againft the Church and the Monarchick State,

Thro* Scotland he return d, that Place of Worth,

Juft when Rebellion there v^^as budding forth.

As if he wanted to obferve the Mode
Of pra<5ti[]ng thofe Rules he'd learn'd abroad.

: Soon after this the warid'ring finifh'd Saint

; Was found among the Tribe in Parliatnenr,

: Moft firmly linked with that profound Cabal,

Who plotted, managd, and projed^^ed all

William of VVickam. .

'^-i - •
^

' N Thofe
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16^4! Thole fatal Mifchiefs which, from time to time,

^-v^ Were pufh'd with Fury on, from Crime to Crime,
And for the Caufe was fo intirely ftanch.

To cry with Vane and Hamhdm^ Root and Branch^
iVhofe Mercy fliews us evidently plain.

The Principles of thofe that led the Van.

No fooner had they nurs'd their fadious Jars,

Into their hop'd for Bleffing Civil Wars,

But Fiennesy without the leaft Reludance, plaid

Ihe Part to which he'd from a Boy been bred.

And with as promifing a Grace rebell'd.

As any thirfty Traytor in the Field,

'KQpt Brifiol for the Parliament, but foon.

For want of Aid, furrender'd to the Crown;
Which difadvantage gave much Difcontent,

Both to the Army and the Parliament
;

Some making his Mifmanagement appear

The efFed of downright Cowardice and Fear
;

So that altho' no Mortal could have more
Averfion to the Church and Sov reign Pow'r,

Atid tho his Father's Int'reft and his own
Were great, for the good Service they had done.

Yet their Court-Martial try'd him, and decreed.

Their faithful Servant fhould refign his Head,
Which he had loft, hut Efex'*' intervened.

And from the fatal Blow his Noddle skreen'd

;

But the difgrace of Cowardice remain d.

And his rebellious Honour ftill was ftain'd,

.That he declined the War he help d to make.
And did with Shame his Native Land forfake.

Grew angry at the lofs of their Applaufe,

And left their Service, tho* he lov'd their Caufe.

For Rebelsy like to Harlots^ once drawn in^

Retain the Itch that prompts them to the Sin,
^

* Thm the Parliament's Qmral,-
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The moft W*^

' Remarkable TranfaiSions

Of the Eleventh Year of the Reign of

King Charees the Firfl:^

Anno Dom. 1535.

THe Sums for Shipping, which the King's demand.
By Writ, had brought into his Royal Hiuid,

Had been apply'd fo juftly to appeafe

The People's Murmurs, that the Britiflj Seas

Were now adorn'd and guarded by a Fleet:,

Well ViduaVd, Mann'd, and formidably Great,

O'er which the Earl of Lindfey had a Call

To the high Station of Chief Admiral
^

And next to him His Majefty made choice

Of th' Earl of Effexy to Command as Vice,

Who now took care to make the Coaft fecure.

Where Pirates had annoy'd our Trade before

:

Nor did they only keep our Channels free

From fuch a bafe unlawful Enemy,
But fav'd all Fbrjders from the French and D//^;?^.

Who jointly were endeav ring to encroach
Upon the Spaniardy and in order to

Obtain the pleafing End they had in view.

They block'd up Dunkirk both by Land and Sea^

That there no Succours fhould imported be,

Whilft the Frfwc/^Troops went forward with the Sccne^

And forc'd the Councry to fubmic within,

N 2
" But
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But Lindfey timely with the Englijl^ Fleet,

j
Diflodg'd the Dutch, and caus'd them to retreat.

At cnce quite difappointing what the join'd

Confed'rates had fo plaufibly defign'd,

'Not doubting but they fliould the whole fubdue,
'

And fiiare the fruitfu,! Soil between the two"
3

But Providence thought fit to interpofe.

And break the Scheme of the united Foes.

. *td Court tht Earl of Arundel this Year,
From Shropjljire brought that Prodigy old * Varri

Who to a hundred fifty odd arriv'd.

And to an Age more wondrous might have liv'dy

Had not the change of Diet and of Air^

And the fatigue of travelling fo far,

Shorten'd his Days, he feeming to have ftrength

Enough to've fpun 'em to a greater length.

But courtly Dainties and unhealthful Eafe
Performed the Office of Infirmities,

And took the rev'rend Grandfire off the Stage,

Who liv'd and dy'd the Wonder of the Age.

CharUsy Prince Eledor Palatine came o'er

"this Year to England, from the German Shore,

To pay the King a Vifit, and to treat

About recov-ring the Valatinate.

Soon after him his Brothers t alfo came,

^Whofe Valour here immortaliz'd their Name.

The Dutch obferving that the EngUfli Throne
Was now at Sea fo formidable grown.
Thought it their fafefl Condud to fecure

The Friendfhip of a Prince fo great in PowV,

^ Thomas.

t Frme Riipert and Prirlce Maurice.
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Accordingly thofe Provinces fent o'er,
^

In mighty Splendor, their Embaffiidor,

In order to congratulate the Birth

P'ch' Princefs ^ by the Royal Womb brought forth ^

And to ingratiate with the King the more.

Rich Prefenrs fent from the Bataz'ian Shore,

Confifting of two fpacious China Jars,

A Clock that fliew'd the Courfe of Moon and Stars^

By that Imperial Artift, as 'tis (liid.

The famous Emperor Rudulfhm made

;

Alfo fome noble Paintings of the great

immortal Titian and of Tintaret

:

AH which were welcome to the Royal Hand^
And he that brought 'em richly enterrain'd.

The careful King, who nov^ began to fee

Some inconvenience in his Treafury,

Arifmg chiefly from Difputes and Jars

Among the feveral Commiflioner?,

Made choice of Juxon fingly to fuftain.

What other Fav'rites hop'd for, bur in vain;

Concluding, that a Man fo Wife and Juft,

Would fairhfully difcharge fo high a Trult.

Nor could the prudent King, in all his Realm^
Have found a fitter Man to fteer the Helm,
Who wanted no Endowments to compleac

A wife and pious Minifter of State,

Tho* envy'd by the Court, who'd all iin Eye
Upon a Sphere fo thriving and fo high.

Thinking themfelves muc:h wrong'd, that fuch a Po{|

Should by the rev'rend Churchmen be ingroft,

A Province, which the Temp'ral Lords behev'd

Their own, till by this fudden Change deceiv'd^

* Pnnceji Elizabeth,

t Then Btfljop of iondoq.

1^ ^ Where^
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A.I). Wherein 't'had been their Cuftom to poftpone
1^35- The King and Kingdom's Intreft to their own,

And to advance their Families to great

And opulent Employments in the State

;

Therefore His Majefty thought fit to chufe

A Man who'd no fuch Motives to abufe

His Truft, or to induce him to provide.

By means unjuft, for others near ally'd
^

For Jiixoii, had no Family to raife.

Or make a Purfe for, by clandeftine vi^ays

;

No Wife to tempt or Children to entice

His Soul to Brib'ry, Fraud, or Avarice.

Nor did he fail his Mafter*s Hopes, but proV*d

The beft that in that Station ever mov'd •

And by his faithful Service to the Crovi^n,

Jntaird immortal Honour on the Gown.

Btit JJwuU the Clergy on the puhlick Stage

Be thus ad'vancd^ in th%s licentious Age^

jij}>iring Knazfes would with the Fools agreel

To cry the Fraclife down for Popery ;

And Atheifis join with the unchrifiian Deifisy

To tell the Feople they were rid hy Priefis,

But better fo than to be bought and fold

By thofe who make the moH of what they hold*

The End of the Eleventh Year.
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THE

CHARACTER
OF

Archlijfjop Laud.

WHen Buckingham^ the Geii'rous and the Great^
Stood high above all others in the State^

Upon the Rev'rend Laud he caft an Eye
Of Favour, for his Parts and Probity,

Made him his Confident, became his Friend,
And did the faithful Shepherd recommend
To his Great Mafter, as a worthy Guide,
Whofe Adions, vt'ith the Truths he taught comply'd^J

One who the Church's Int reft underftood.
And was not only learn'd, but wife and good.
The Dodor foon was by the King approv'd,

Carefs'd, much favour d, trufted and belov'd^

And from St. David's cold and barren See,

(Accepted but by few fo fam'd as he)
The only poor Preferment that he got,

Whilft James the Firft in Peace and Glory fat^

Was by the Royal Son tranflated foon
To fi^r/j and Wells^ a more proliftck Boon

^

And from that time, 'twixt Majefty and Grace^'

His PovvV in Church-Affairs encreas'd apace^

So far that no Man of the Robe could rife

Without his Approbation and Advice
;

Having thro' all his Life oppos'd with great

Difguft, the Enemies of Church and St^te*

N 4
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A.D, And was the only Mofcs that withftood
^^35- The growing Pride of the Calvlnian Brood,
^""^ Who^d long before traduc'd him with the Name

Of Papift^, tho' he ne'er deferv'd the faftie.

For none in Pulpit or with Pen could be

A greater Bulwark againft Rome than he.

But Vafiii^ js the Venom ivhich the Mouth

Of Faction Jpits at all who fiof their growth.

Half their Religion is to pelt their Dirt

At fioris AletJj who labour to fufp.ort

The Church and Throne^ which they alike defame^

And at their utter ruin jlyly aim.

His next Tranflation was to London See,

Where he maintain'd his old Integrity,

And exercisM his Jurifdiclion there.

O'er Cahins Fadion with unfpotted Care,

Whilft the Archbifhop flack'd the Reins of PowV,
And by his favour made the Saints fecure.

That ^^^o^'s Smiles ftill cherifli'd and improved

More Mifchiefs, than the Frowns of Laud reniov'd.

At length the Primate at his Palace dy'd.

And Bifhop Laud the vacant See fupply'd.

Retaining ftill his great diflike to thofe

He rightly judg'd to be the Kingdom's Foes,

Forgetting not how roughly he'd been us'd.

And by thofe Saints detraded and abus'd.

Which feme fuppofe inflam'd his holy Zeal,

And made him with that Tribe too hardly deal
But Jince it was his Duty to defend

The Faithy which bad aduancd him to that end^

How could hf<f juH Endea'vours be too great

To cruf} the Enemies of Church and State
^

For if the PFork he undertook was good^

It neer could be too zealqufy furfud.
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Laud thus invefted with the higheft Povv'r^ A.T),

To which the beft of Subjeds here could tow'r, i<>3$-

Beheld the Church, Chrift's Garden^ over-ruri >nr^

With dang'rous Weeds, to her deftrudion prpne^

And therefore, Gard ner-like, began in hafi

To Hoe the Hemlock up that thrived fo faft :

For Years he labpur'd with a faithful hand.

Did fukry Heats and bitter Storms withftand^

by Arts unguarded, having no defence

But Juftice, Piety and Innocence
j

Courted no Friends t'affift him in his Task,

And would no fhelter but of Heaven ask
^

Thus being well convinc'd the Work v;as jufl.

In God and his own Confcience put his Truft,

Relying not for fafepy on the Pow'r
Of Man, but thought himfelf without fecure.

In the Lord's Houfe he decently inclos'd

The Holy Table, which had flood expos'd

Till thep, i'th' centre of the middle Ile,^

For Men to loll upon and Dogs defile.

This was an Innovation deem'd by thofe

Who were the Church's and the Bifliop's Foes^

Tho' by the beft and wifeft fort approved.

Who Decency efteem'd and Order lov-d
^

Yet many Paftors wanting Will or Wit
To reconcile their Flocks to what was meet^

The Alteration being fome Expence,
The Coft, as well as Edi(5t, gave OiFence,

That fundry Parifiies refus'd to yield

Obedience, till by force of Law compeVd 5 -

Which rigid Mealures daily did encreafe

The number of the Primate's Enemies,
Who by their Clamours caus'd him to appear
Imperious, haughty, peevifh and fevere.

When he meant well vvhat they mifconftru'd ilf.

And blam'd as Pride, tho' but impatient ZeaU
The
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'A^ D. The next mifliap that render'd him at Court
?'^3^Envy'd by thofe that did him greateft hurt.

Was, on the Death of Lord High Treafurer %
His being made the Chief Commiffioner,
Vv'hen many craving Courtiers had an Eye
Upon that gainful Orb the Treafury.

Envying the Primate, who was now fo great.

Not only in the Church, but in the State ;

Thwarted his Temper, all his Meafures crofsd^g

And made him foon fo weary of his Poft,

That 'twas his earneft Care to recomn^eqd
Juxon his Creature and his Bofom Friend,

To the high Station of Lord Treafurer,

Having, at the Requeft, and by the Pdw'r
Of Land been rais'd to London See before.

This overfight inflam'd the Primate's Foes,

Who now refolv'd to ruffle his repofe.

And to negled no Meafures that might Ihow
Their readinefs to work his Overthrow

;

But the good Man defpifing Earthly Power,

Jn a found Confcience thought himfelf fecure^

Which over-pious Temper, by degrees.

Gave great Advantage to his Enemies,

Who when the Faction had advanc'd their Caufe^

And gain d fure Int'reft in the Lords and Laws,

Fond CO fubdue a Foe whofe pious Care

Had, to their progrefs, been fo great a Bar,

They form'd a Scheme to gratify their Hate,

With fudi a Life they ne'er could imitate,

. Clamour'd aloud againft his Book of Sports,

Turn d all his good Defigns to publick Hurts,

And for his noted Vertues, not his Crimes,

Made him the fecond Martyr of thofe Times,

^ Earl of Portland,
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After he'd been confin'd four Years, or more, ^-

A penfive Prisoner in the fatal Tow'r^ ^^35»

Till he by Pray r and Fafting had refin d

His Earthly Body to a Heav'nly Mind
;

Who, tho' revil'd as paffing to the Block,

By impious Ruffians planted there to Mock
The dying Saint, yet with a Chriftian Grace
He bore his Sufferings, never chang'd his Face^'

But like His great Example pafs'd away.
Thro' Death and Darknefs to eternal Day.

So -with their Blood the hle/d Apofiles fedd
Thofe Holy Truths they for our good reveaVdy
That Chrifiiansy rather than deny their Faithy

Might chearfuUy^ like them^ rejign their Breathy

'

\
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THE

CHARACTER

THE beft good Man that ev^r fate fo high^
Who never fpoke amifs pr ftep'd awry.

So far as to incur the Peoples Blame,
Or bring the lead Difhonour on his Narrie,

Tho' in an envious Jundure he was Great,
Not only in the Church but in the State

;

In both difcharging with unfpotted Care,
The Truft of Bifiiop and of Treafurer,

When few^ tho' ne^er fo innocent of Crimes,
Efcap'd the rancour of thofe fpightful Times^
And when to ftand fo eminently high

Wa^ thought fufficient ground for Calumny,
And the kind Smiles and Favours of the Throne^
E$iough to make Men ev'ly look'd upon.

Yet did the Rev 'rend Prelate fteer his Courfe

So wifely, when no Age could well be worfe^

That unmolefted he enjoy'd his Peace,

Secure from the attacks of Enemies

;

By all Sides much refpeded and approved.

Honoured by ill Men, by the good beloved.

Yet was he known to be the chofen Friend

Of in'jur'd Laud^ who a^ tha^ time fuftain'd

The Envy of the Fadion, who were bent

To overthrow the Church and Government ^

O F

J U X O N«

Bu^
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But Juxony tho' the Publick knew he ow'd
His Rife alone to th' amity of Laud^

Did an unblemifli'd Charader fupportj

Throughout the City, Country, and the Court,

Looking with fo much Forefight e'ery way.
That his embarrafs'd Prince would often lay,

Juxon^s Advice was hard to be obtained.

But always prov'd fuccefsful when 'twas gain'd.

Therefore if any Fault he had to ftain

The glorious Mem ry of To great a Man,
'Twas when the Crown and Commons difagreed.

His not advifmg oft as there was need.

But humane Wifdom teaches Man to fly.

As well as Inflin&y Dangers that are nigh
j

, Both are too apt to tempt us to pofipone

AU others Safety to preferve our own.

No Subjed could the Treafury command
With a more upright Soul or frugal Hand •

For he enrich'd the Coffers of his Prince,

Yet paid thofe Debts that had been due long fince.

And having no Relations of his own
To tempt him to encroach upon the Throne,
Confulted nothing but a wife and juft

Difcharge, and true improvement of his Truftj

That all he did might faithfully redown
To th' Honour and the Int'reft of the Crown.
Thus, above all Men, he enjoy'd the Fame
Of managing that Poft moft free from Blame,
And by his Condu(5t prov'd himfelf the bell

That in fo high a Station e'er was bleft •

Living unblam'd, when he with weeping Eyes
Saw his kind Mafter fail a Sacrifice,

And pafs with Patience thro' the Crimfon way,
Inftead of Milky, to eternal Day.

But
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But tho' the Rebels Fury run fo high
As to overthrow the Pow'r of Majefty,

The Rev rend Prelate kept himfelf ftill free

From fadious Malice or Indignity.

Till Providence reftor d the Royal Son,'

Arid juftly fix'd him in his Father's Throne,"

Then Pious Juxon ventured to fucceed

His Friend, who for his Vertues loft his Head,
And fliew'd himfelf as equal to the Pow r.

As the good Man that fate as high before.

At LafTiheth Palace built a lofty large

Commodious Hall at his own proper Charge,
Did fundry publick Charities too great

And manifold to here enumerate.
Living a bright Example to the Gown,
And dying, left furviving Deeds to crown
His Mem'ry with indelible Renown.

THE
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THE

CHARACTER
OF

Dr.Wi L L I AM Bp. o/LincoIn.

ENdaw'd by Nature with difcerning Parts,

And deeply learn d in ail Scholaftick Arcs,

Was for his filver Tongue a Bifliop made,
VVhen Royal J a m e s the Britijl} Scepter fway 'd.

And when the great unhappy Bacon fell.

Was rais'd to be Lord-Keeper of the Seal,

But in the firft of Charles was with difgrace

Remov'd from that high tott'ring envy'd place.

Then with Revenge and Indignation fir'd.

Into his Lincoln Diocefs retir d.

Where, for ten Years, within his Bifhop's Seat,

The Prelate liv*d moft hofpitably great.

Where all the neighboring Enemies to Court:

And Church were welcome daily to refort

,

To whofe repugnant Tempers he apply 'd

New Arts to heighten their dilTenting Pride.

And to improve the Malice that began
To threaten Laud his Metropolitan,

To whom he now declar'd himfelf to be

An open and contentious Enemy,
In publifhing a Tra(5l to undermine
The painful Primate's excellent Dcllgn

To purge the Church of Errors, and reftore

Thofe ancient Rites confirm'd by lawful P0WV5
WiJcli
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4'D' Which had been loft or curtail'd by degrees,
i<^35- To eafe the Pride of tender Confciences •

>-r^ Therefore that Party highly did commend
The Bifhop's Treatife, which was flirewdljr penn'd^
Wanting no Learning or Imbellifliment,

That Art could give or humane Brain invent.

Yet was it thought too light in e*ery Page,
For rev'rend Lawn, grey Hairs, and withered Age

:

At length his fiery Zeal betray'd his Tongue,
To do his Prince at his own Table wrong.
In broaching a Report, which, if his own.
Was a faife Mifchief level'd at the Throne

;

If true, 'twas what he ought to have conceal'd,

Becaufe 'twas by the King to him reveal'd •

Therefore each way he did himfelf expofe

To th' danger of the Laws and of his Foes ;

Both which, indeed, fevere Advantage took,

Altho' this llerider hold the Prelate broke :

But for fuborriing Witneffes, at laft.

His Enemy at Lambeth held him faft •

And when found guilty, to his open Shame,
Was Fin d, Confin d, Sufpended for the fame j

Yet after this hard Ufage, having lain

Some Years a Neighbour to the Ly6n*s Den,
W^hen Fadion trcfpafs'd on the Sovereign Pow'r,

The gracious King releas'd him from the To-w'r:

But too impatient tb be pleas'd or aw'd.

He ftill continued his Revenge to Laudy

And back'd the foul invet-rate Speech of* Say^

Againft His Grace, who then in Prifon lay^

Ufing his utmoft Logick to inclihe

The King, againft all Gratitude, to figri

The Death of Strafford, which prefag'd his own,'

And prov'd fo fatal to the fmking Throne.

* Lord

Yet,
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Yet, after all the fubtil Arts he'd iis'd, -^^P
Whereby the Sov'reign Pow'r had been abus'd, ^^J^
The King advanced him to the See of Tork, zmi
In hopes to bind his Hands from factious Work •

But all in vain, for nothing could engage
So loofe a Temper in fo vile an Age,
Still foothing Majefty to think he meant
Well to the Church, the Throne, and Government,^
Till he in Perfon led the Rebels on.

And wrefted from the Crovi^n a Garifon.

Then injur'd Goodnefs caft him off as Dirt,

And gave him no more Countenance at Court

:

But now the Prelate was fo haughty grown.
Upon the fignal Service he had done
To the rebellious and aipiring Side,

That even they abhor d him for his Pride;,

At length his bold imperious Infolence

Did both the Lords and Commons fo incenfe.

That his Deportment, and his proud morofe
Petition, fram'd againft the Upper-Houfe,
Sign d by twelve Bifliops, caus'd 'em to be fent

To th'To9i^V, where, after they fome Months had fpent'.

All their whole Order were, by Ad, unheard,

Of voting in the Houfe of Peers debarred
;

And the proud Prelate, who had chiefly been

The Sluce that let thefe flowing Mifchiefs in.

Of all the fuff ring Fathers, in the End,
Liv'd moft abhorr'd, and di d without a Friend.

Which fljews God's Juflice will have no regard

To facred Hypocrites in Church preferrd.

But pmljlies in them the wilful breach

Of ali'thofs Duties they to otlnrs teach^

o The
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A,n
—— —

^ The moft

Remarkable Tranfadions

Of the Twelfth Year of the Reign of

King Charles the Firft>

Anno Dom. 16^6.

rt^His Year the King improv'd his Royal Fleet

X To fixty Sail, with Men and Stores eompleait.

As gallant able Ships as e'er were known
To plough the Seas in fervice of the Throne,
The King conferring now the Chief Command
Of Lord High Adm ral on Northumberland *,

Who failing Norward with intent to (cowr
The Britijh Ocean, with his Naval Pow'r,

found many Holland Buffes 'who had croft

The Seas to fifli upon the EngUjlj Coaft,

And falling in amongft 'em took the beft

Of a large number, and difpers'd the reft.

This unexpeded Ufage gave the Dutch

A fudden Shock that difcompos'd 'em much,
VVho, at that time, were in a great degree

Subfifted by our E?jglijh Fifiiery :

Nor had they only thus encroach'd upon
The Rights belonging to the BritiJJj Crown,
But claim'd a boundlefs freedom on the Seas,

To fifli de jure where themfelves Ihould pleafe.

I Earl of
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As Grottm^ to oblige the Fkmljli Land^ A- D,
Had in his M^re Libmim maintain'd^ 16^6,

Penn d by the Inftigation of the States,

^Twixt them and us to animate Debates,

At fuch a Jundiire when their Naval Pow rs.

They knew, were far fuperior to ours.

Which Book was now well anfwer'd by the Hand
Of our Learn d Selden, at the King's Command^
Which he delay'd, till he had Force by Sea

Sufficient to maintain his Royalty,

A more prevailing Argument to gain

The Point in conteft, than the keeneft Pen
;

And then, and not till then, the King thought fit

That SeUens Mare Claufum fhould be writ.

When he'd a gallant Navy to proclaim
His Empire of the Seas where'er they came.
And with their loud-mouth'd Advocates confute

Whoe'er fliould on the Main his Right difpute
;

For Princes muft be wrong'd, unlels they're known
To've Pow'r fufficient to defend their ow^n.

The Dutch perceiving that the Evglljlj Fleet

Was grown, in hafte, fo formidably great.

Were fearful, notwithftanding all their Pride,

To make the narrow Breach, as yet, more wide.
Or to refent the Bufles they had loft.

By Filhing, without leave, upon our Coaft •

But thought it rather for their Country's good.
To humbly reconcile the growing Feud,

And own the King's Dominion of the Seas,

His Royal Anger timely to appeafe.

Before thefe dangerous ill-boding Jars

Were, by delay, improv'd to open Wars
;

Accordingly the States-United fent

A Supplication to the Government,
Befeeching now, that they might Fifli with leave,'

A Favour which the Crown vouchfaf'd to give :

O z Which
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^'f^' Which condefcending Suit the DifF'rence olos'd.

And was the only End the King propos'd.-

Thus all Dominion muH he held by Mighty

For he that^s low in Pow'r has little Right
^

And the dijpiited Claim will fall in courfey

To him that has the longeft Sword or Furje,

The Charges of the Navy now were grown
A feurthen fo exccllivre to the Throne^
That the King's Coffers, tho' with Caution us'd.

Were to an ebb of emptinefs reduc'd ;

Kor could his Friends advife more ready Ways,
Fof fuch Supplies as he defir'd to raife.

Than that His Majefty forthwith fiiould fend

His Writs, which only did at firfl; extend

To Counties Maritime, now through the Land,
Believing few would the Demand withftand.

This the King did, with all convenient hafte.

Moil People paying what they were affefs'd;

Tho' fome moft difafFed:edIy refus'd.

And others thought themfelves too hardly us'd.

The Clergy, more particularly, made
Complaint of their AffelTments, tho' they paid.

Which caus'd the King, by Letters, to command
The Sheriff of each County in the Land,

To take due Care the Gown fhould be alTefs'd

No higher than His Letters had exprefs'd.

His Majefty now willing to convince

The DifafFed:ed, by the faireft means.

Did, for the fatisfadion of thofe few
Who claraour'd and refus'd to pay their due.

Write to the Judges, to require of all.

Their juft Opinions, joint and feveral.

Whether he might not, by his Writs, demand
A needful Aid, for fafety of the Land^
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To furnifli Shipping, Ammunition, Men,
And all things fit and ufeful, to maintain

The Welfare of the Realm in good defence,

Againft all threatening Perils that commence^
And for fo long as he himfelf fhould fee

'Twas proper for the Land's Security :

And whether the fole Power does not lodge

Within the King, to make himfelf the Judge,
Firft of the Danger, how he ftiould provide.

And when preventive Means fliould be apply'd,

To which Demands the Judges all as one^

Return'd the following Anfwer to the Throne^'

'Twas their Opinion, that when publick Good,
Or Safety of the Realm in danger flood.

That then the King might by his Writs deman4
What Summs were needful to defend the Land,
And by due courfe of Law his Fleet enlarge.

And furnifh Shipping at the Peoples Charge,
With Men, and all things that lliould ufeful be^

In time of Peril, for Security :

And that if any ftiould refufe to pay.
He might, by Law, compel them to obey

;

That the King alfo was the Judge alone

O'th* Danger, what was fitteft to be done.

And when moft proper to prevent the fame

;

To which Opinion each fubfcrib'd his Name

:

Nor did One Sage of all the Twelve recede.

But with the reft, in e'ery Point, agreed.

Ho7V then could Fa^iony with invenomd Stin^^

For this Vroceeding fo reproach the King,

As not confident with the Nation s Lawsy
When aU the Judges thus affirm d it was ?

But inhred Malicey Envy^ and Difgnsf,

Love to fiwot flying at the Brave and JhH^

0 1
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A.D.
1^3^- The King, amidft his Wants, much pleased to find
^""^ The Judges, at this Jundure, of a Mind,

Caus'd their Opinions to b' inrol'd in all

The Couns erected in the Minfier-Hall,

Concluding what he now had wifely done.
To be fufficient Warrant for the Crown,
To profecute all thofe who'd difobey'd

His lawful Writs, and Oppofition made.
The Perfon moft remarked of all, whofe Name
Was Hambden^ of the Shire of Buckingham^

Who, in his Clamours, having prov'd the worft
Defaulter, was proceeded with the firft.

In the Excbeaiuery where he pradis'd all

The Means he could to his Affiftance call,

And ftill maintain'd the Conteft, tho* in vain.

For by no Querks or Struggles could he gain
Acquittal of the Court, till, in the clofe,

A higher Pow'r thought fit to interpofe.

. TIi»s FaBion always, frozfes a fturdy Friend

*To him that with his Sov reign durH contend^

That bj oercomlng what is Jusi and Right,

Their own black Frojsds may appear more white*

The End of the Twelfth Year,-

THg
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T H E

CHARACTER
O F

Sir John Finch^ Lord-^Keepep^

BRed in the Briary Province of the Law$^
WhereJufticelies perplex dtvvixtCaufeand Cauff

But did not in his greener Years apply
So clofe to Books, as fome that rife thereby,
AfFeding rather, for Diverfion's fake.

More Freedoms than a Student ought to take^

Which made a Sedentary Life appear
A dull Reftraint, too lonely and fevere.

That he was fcarce by Rival Pleaders thought
To have, in Law, the Reading that he ought

;

Yet wanting not a fharp difcerning Senfe,

A ready Wit, and ufeful Confidence,
He to the Bar with diligence apply'd.

And o'ft appear'd on the fuccefsful fide^

Till he an equal Reputation fliar'd

With rliofe who'd labour d in the Law more hard| -

And Tiding with the Court in all that lay

Within his Sphere, or happen'd in his way

;

At length was honour d with a Scarlet Badgo
Of Royal Favour, and was made a Judge,
And then with more than ord nary Zeal took lip

The Ship-Money where Noy had let it drop^

Prevailing by his Arguments with all

1^15 fupergilious Brethren in the Ha,lL

p 4
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A-P' To own the Levies that the Throne had made.

Were done by Law, and ought to be obey'd \

Tho' they had caufe foon after to repent

Their over rafh Opinions and Confent i

Eur ¥'mch^ his Zeal and Service to reward.

Was to the gainful Purfe and Mace prefer'dj,

Where he feem'd alfo ready to exert

His utmoft Pow'r in Service of the Court,

An^ was at all times an obliging Lord,

To any Order from the Council-Board^^

Believing their Commands alone to be
Sufficient to dired: a juft Decree :

But all thefe Condefcenfions, at that time,

Brought no great Honour to the State or him
j

For prying Fadion had their watchful Eyes

On every fide to make Difcoveries

:

And when the Senate were difpos'd to rake

Into paft Faults, and e'ery grand Miftake,

And Ship-Money, among the reft, was thought

A great Oppreffion, and in queftion brought.

His frighted Lordfiiip into Holland fled.

To fhun their Fury and preferve his Head,
Which had fo acflive been in thofe Affairs,

That rais'd Difputes and brought on Civil Wars,

Hence 'ive may fee how hard 'tisfor the Great

To he fecure in a divided Statey

When one Side feeks and labours to deftroy

The trujly Friends the adverfe Side imfky.
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AD,

T H E

CHARACTER
OF

Lord-Keeper Littleton,

BY Nature bold^ couragious^ and difcreet,

His Perfon graceful, and his Parts compleat
j

By Birth of no inferior Degree,
Defcended of a Shropflnre Family,

Where, from his Parents, he enjoy'd a fair

Eftate, fufficient for a prudent Heir ;

By Education copioufly fupply'd

With all fuch Learning as the Schools provide ;

This, in the Law, he carefully improved.

By painful Study, which he greatly lov'd.

Till he had conquered what fuch Crowds purfue^'

And tam'd that Hydra, matter d but by few.

Tracing the winding Maze in e'ery part.

That knotty Science interwove with Art,

Till he had made that eafy by degrees.

So much involved in Doubts and Myfteries.

Nor did our old Records efcape his Pains,

Thofe mufty Scrolls that puzzle humane Brains^

For by Learn'd SeUens help he made his Head
The Ark where all Antiquity was laid.

When thus accomplifh'd for the higheft Call,

fie foon became the Wonder of the Hall^
• " Advan-
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4' D, Advancing, till efteem'd, at early Years^

^^S^- Among the higlieft Rank of Pradicers,

Climbing, by fudden Strides, from Poft to Poft,

To the beft Honours that the Law could boaft^

Was chofe Recorder* that firft Step to Pow'r,
And next made General-Solicitor

:

From thence removing to the Common-Pleas^,
Sat Chief of all that Bench of Juftices,

A Station he maintain'd with great Applaufe^,

And prov'd therein an Honour to the Laws,
Difcharg'd his Truft with unfufpeded Care,

Made quick difpatch, and wifely manag'd there.

But when the Keeper Finch forfook his PowV,
And fled for Safety to a Foreign Shore,

No Perfon, by the Throne, was thought fo fit

As Littleton to fill that vacant Seat.

According as the King had thus approved.

The Judge was to the Chancery remov'd,

There made a Peer, in fuch precarious Times,

When Truth and Juftice were mifconftru'd Crimes^

Efpecially in thofe tliat join d the Court,

And hbour'd for its Int'reft or Support.

This was adjudg d to be the Caufe alone.

Why Littleton was call'd fo near the Throne^

Jloping his Wifdom in the Nation's Laws
Might render him of ufe in Strafford's Caufe^

Who then was Pris ner in that fatal Place

The Tooi^'r, to gratify the Factious Race

:

But the wife Judge, not forward to withdraw

His Loins from the foft Cufhicn of the Law^
No fooner chang'd his native Air, but loft

His Spirit in his new fatiguing Poft,

And feem'd to fail of Courage from that time_^

Like EnglijJj MaftifFs when they change their Clime-

^ Of London. -
-
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Nor did he to the Earl perform the leaft A- IX

Good Office, when by Fadion fore opprefc,

Or cite one Law, to favour or defend ^./^

His Life, akho' promoted to that End
;

Nor did he ever, in that Scat of Pow'r,

Appear to be the Man he feem'd before.

Which fome believ'd was owing to the bad
EfFeds of Sicknefs he had lately had

;

But others thought the mighty Change arofe

From Dangers he forefaw, but kept 'em clofe

Within his ftrugling Breaft, not knowing who
He fafely might impart thofe Secrets to

^

And this alone, as he confefs'd to * Bjde^

Caus'd him t'appear fo much diflatisfy'd.

Owning that in the Common-Pleas he knew
The Perfons there with v/hom he had to dojj

Was alfo able to fuftain the weight

Of Bus'nefs, when upon that Bench he fat;

But fmce he had been honour'd with the Seal,

He knew not thofe with whom he had to deal.

Was alfo often plung'd into Affairs,

With which he'd ne'er been 'cuftom'd to converfe
\

Nor had he fuch a Friend with whom he might
Confer, in doubtful Points, to fet him right

;

Declaring- alfo he was griev'd to fee

The King abus'd with fo much Treachery

;

For that his Councils were betray'd by thofe

About him, to his ill-defigning Foes,

Blaming with Anger, obvious in a Frown,
Tiie Senate's rafh Proceedings with the Throne,'
Saying, they fcarce would make fo great a ftir,

Unlefs they were refolv'd tb ftill do more
^

That he forefaw, too plain^ the fad event
^^ould be a War 'twixt King and Parliament.

* Tim only Mr>
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z6^6. Yet he that could foretel to Mr. Hyde

-"v^ Thefe things^ with fuch relud:ance 35 he did.

Was one of thofe that fell beneath the Curfe
Of making what he blam'd abundance worfe

;

For tho' the Bounteous King had made him Great^

And kindly rais'd him to that tott'ring height.

In the Peers Houfe, he never after fliew'd

One fignal Inftance of his Gratitude,

But rather thwarted what the Throne defign'd.

And with the Fadion, for his fafety, join'd,

So far, that when the Houfe of Lords had put

The Cafe of the Militia to the Vote,

His Lordfliip, who fo well the Matter knew.
Voted againft King, Law, and Confcience too*

As if his Courage was intirely funk.

Or Fadious Fumes had made his Reafon drunk.

'Tis true, when the good King, who had obferv'd

How much the Lord had from his Inr'reft fwerv'd.

And fent from Tork * a Servant to demand
The Seal from out the wav'ring Keeper's Hand.
After fome hefitation he comply 'd.

And freely gave up what he firft deny'd,

Foirwing the Seal he to the King had fent,

Tavoid the angry Gripes of Parliament,

Well knowing had he ftaid within their Pow'r,

Their higheft Mercy would have been the Tow*r.

The King well-pleas'd he'd ftoop d to his Command,
Permitted him to kifs his Royal Hand.
And this was all his Lordfiup did t'attone

For many Mifchiefs he had done^ the Throne-
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Which^ when the Commons their Allegiance broke, f^^^
From a fmall Acorn rais'd him to an Oak, ^^y^
Hoping he might have ferv'd the Loyal Side,

And ftem'd the Current of the Fadious Tide.

But fpight of all his Knowledge in the Laws,

The Judge, when made a Peer, miftook the Caufe*

Thus Mm^ "when raised into a lofty Sphere,

Their Safety to their Honour oft prefer

y

And change their Sides, according as they find

The chance of things, concurrent with their Mind,

But he defervesy who flays thus faH and loofe.

Much rather Condemnation than Excufe

;

For none in danger Jliould the Gods diftruH,

But boldly fiand or fill by what is juff.

THE
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i:y^ THE

CHARACTER
O F

Sir F R A i? e t ^ Wi n d e b a n^.

AMong the Papifts He was much efteem'd.

Therefore himfelf, by fome, a Roman deem'd ^
And when he held the powerful Pen of State,

Was with that Party thought to be too great

:

For Priefts condemn'd, he Pardons oft procured.

And favoured thofe who were in Jayls immur'd,
Releafing fev'ral, which provoked the Wrath
Of fuch that triumph'd in a nearer Path.

So that when Fadious Infolence run high

Againft the Throne, and Pop ry was the cry.

And the induftrious Commons over-aw'd

The Church, and charged High-Treafon upon Lau^^

Whilll JVindtbank was fitting in the Houfe/
Some Members fev'ral Warrants did produce
Under his Hand, in order to difcharge

Certain known Priefts, who had been fet at large^

The Houfe refolving to proceed therein.

To gratify their Zeal and Factious Spleen,

Accordingly Sir IVmdehank^ who knew
His Fault, by Order of the Houfe, withdrew
To the Committee-Chamber, where he ftaid

Till Night, much ihock'd, dejected, and difmay'd.

And then had leave to homewards make his way.
But ftrid:lv order d to attend next Dav,

The
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The Knight obferving that the Houfe were bent
^-J^'To run full tile at Church and Government,

And knowing well how ufeful he had been
To Priefts and Papifts, to oblige the Queen>
And that he'd oft prefum'd to ftrain a Point,

That might endanger Life, at leaft Reftraint,

Thought fpeedy Flight the beft and fureft way
To fave his Neck, which at their Mercy lay^

E re Light appeared accordingly withdrew.
To fliun the violence of a fadious Crew,
The Commons hearing of the Knight no morc^'

Till fafely landed on the GalUck Shore,

Where he'd the fatisfadion to defy

The Rage of thofe who carry'd things too high.

Blefs'd are thofe Times when Men have only caufe

To dread the eejual Jufttce of the Laws^
When neither Tarty Malice jhall opprefs

The Good^ nor partial Favour skreen the Bafe,

The End of the Firft Volume,
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